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Editorial.
Co uld t here only be some way devised so t hat eac h
ind ividual osteopath coul d fu lly rr-aliae t he resp ou sib ility t hat should a1H I doe s rest upon them rc~a rd i n g t he great fut ure of os teo pa t hy ; could t hey h u t. b rin g t hem selves
to a full consideration of t he fuel. that we owe a ll t he SIl C(~CSS of our lives
t tl our profession : t ha t its influ en ce has don e wonders, not. a lou« for t he
Doct or , hu t for t he t ho usands wit h whom we ha ve come in contac t.
Co uld t his be done it see ms to me all our g reat t ro11111('s would he O \'P I".
'" e have a wor k before us, magnificent in purpose and limitless in scope.
But to reach our hig hest zenith of success we m ust stand sho ulder to
shoulder and work as one man . And to do t his we must orga nize , Bl u st
gl't together. Xcxt yea r the A. O. A. meet s in C hicago the last week in
.lu ly. T his city W3 :-: chose n because of its cen tral locat ion and its fucilitie:-; for ca ring for a large conv ention. It was chosen also bemuse it.
r'uu accom modate all at what ever pri ce one wishes to pa y . All railroads should lead to Chica go next year and all ost eop aths sho uld be t horo.
Hpg;in yo ur prep ara tions now . Co me an d get. in touc h with the work
of ou r great organ ization . Sh ould its pres ent wor kings not be ill line
wit h your ideas , come and p resen t your clai ms . 'Vc unly grow hy ( '011tact. \\1e need eve ry osteopat h ill t he United Stat es and elsewhere , and
you 11('f'({ t he Association. T he ent hu siasm of one meetin g. t he i ll spira tiou of cont act cuunot help hu t a id all to rea lize their duty to themsplves, t o th e pr ofession a nd to t he public. Alr eady D r. C . P . l\ leCo nnell
of Chicago, t he cha irma n of t he program division of the pub lication
commit t ee, is at work . Eve ryone is either person ally acqua int ed with
Dr . ::\IcConnell or his work in osteopat hy , an d his name at. t ll(' hea d of
our program committee is a guara ntee t hat the program next yea r will
1I0 t . only be scientific bu t genuinely osteopathic.
N o osteopat h can
affo rd to miss t hat. meet ing. If yo u arc a member , come and gpt all
A l\lessage t o
the Profe s s io n .
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you r osteopathic friends to come. If yo u are not a member, join now;
an d get eve ry other osteopath to join and come. Bu t come whether you
are a niember or not. We want every one to know the kind of work tba
is being done in th e A. O. A. We want all to rea lize t he respo nsibilit
they bea r in our profession . And you can only do this by rubbing up
against t he organization work. Come to Chicago next July five t housand strong . Come to Ch icago an d gain st rengt h from our greatest
gathering, and give st rengt h to t he ca use that has made you. I ~linois,
Indiana, Ohio, M ichigan, 'Visconsin, Minnesot a , Iowa and Missouri
should all be th ere. Help us , one and all, to ma ke t his the greatest and
best e v e r- H ILDRETH.

ven ti un as one of great importance, from sev eral stand points. 'First,
it has established the high mark of good healthful entertainment, combined with , Second, an exce llent program ; T hird, a decisive stand on
st at e boar d legislat ion in favo r of the ind epen dent board ; Fourt h, influent ial in bolst ering up do ubting Ost eopaths ; an d Fifth, in demonstrat ing th at too much polit ical activity is obno xious to t he prof ession
at lar ge.
1'\0 do ubt th ese qu estions will be resurrected in t he future, but
with t he influence of th e recent action, the prof ession \\;11 be more difficnlt to dislodge from t he origina l soil that heretofore has nurtured her.
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The
Convention.

The Fourteenth Annual Convent ion has passed
into history and the California Osteopaths hav e
established a record that will not be equaled for

some time to come.
Ca liforn ia hospitality has been a matter of record, and every one
took t he long weste rn journ ey in anti cipat ion of a professional and social t reat. No r were they disappoin t ed . It would ent huse any man
with warm blood in his ve ins to see th at jolly crowd of conve ntioners
enjoy ing eve ry moment of the technical and socia l program.
San Francisco is especially endowed with natural grandeur and enthusiast ic Osteopaths who left "nary " a sto ne unturncd to make every
moment a golden moment for their visitors.
But the stay-at-homes must not gain th e idea that thi s was a jaunt
for pleasure only. Besides an excellent progra m, Osteo pathy made a
substantial gain, by th e staunch attit ude assumed by the Convent io
.u pon matters vital to the very existence of the profession-namely,
t he demand for a sepa rate st ate board in th e seve ral st ates, and the enhancing of the propaganda against compromising our profession with
drugs,
It is un fort unate th at these questions should ha ve been th rus
upon t he Convention at Sa n Francisco, and it is to be hoped t ha t t hey
will not present themselves for some time to come.
Osteop athy has attained its present growth living the life of single
blessedness, Let it ascend the hymeneal altar with drug th erapy, and
we will have the proverbial "two hearts that beat as one." Judging
from the late convention, the overwhelming majority prefer spinsterhood.
After more mature reflection of the kaleidoscopic week at San Francisco, we believe t he future Osteopathic history will record this COIl-
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It is too ba d that a greater number of t he profession
do not attend our annual meetings. N ever in the
history of t he Associati on have we met at a place
where all th e elements of life seemed to vie with eac h other in contributing to the comfort, th e conve nience an d t he best good of t he pr ofession. The hotel accommodations and t reat ment by t he ma nagement
hav e never been excelled, if equaled . T he Assembl y H all, t heir Colonial ball-room, was simply ideal for our purpose, as were their committee rooms and all ot her conveniences.
T he Cal ifornia State Association , t he local San F ran cisco organization, and especially t hose individuals who attended to all th e det ail of
arra ngements, deserv e th e lasti ng gra ditude of the Association. 'Ow
feat ures of social entertainment have nev er been equaled, because there
is b ut one Sa n Francisco, with its magni ficen t set tings of bay, ocea n and
mountains, and the pr ess treated us not only fairly but very generously.
T he convention itself mad e a record in defining it s position a nd emphasizing t he same up on all the vit al quest ions t hat have been t he cau ses of
our grea test differences of opinion in t he past. It just seemed as if all
our featu res of conten tion had been wiped away, and t he ent ire convent ion ha d joined heartil y in t he elimina t ion. and were eage r to meet the
future squarely upo n the issues t hat had been made. The P resident
Dr. Pi ckler's addr ess did mu ch to help bring t his abo ut. It was forcefu l,
logical and clearl y defined upon all subject s of importance. " Dr. Loui sa
Burns and Dr , Farmer demonstrated clearly t hat our research workers
have not been idle during t he past year. T he fact s are, that along all
lines of work that would naturally belong to the profession, the past
yea r's work showe d good progress. Dr. P arker, t he traveling man of
t he Association, has demonstrated the fact that it pays to keep a live,
hustling man in t he field . Our membership has been greatly inc rease d

The S a n Fran..
ci sco l\feetlng.
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~I~ d interest in the Association work has grown splendidly . If any crit,
ICIsm could he offered at all, it was ove r t he fact t hat politics cnte red
quite prominently into the work of the convention. Thi s featu re may
ha ve been d ue larg ely to t he fact of our new const it ut ion, which makes
of our organizatio n a democrati c bod y .making t he selectio n of its officers
by in for mal ballot com pulsory . The conditio n which exist ed at San
Francisco should not exist as a rule, and will no doubt readju st its elf
sa tis fac to rily as we becom e better acquain ted with its workings. N eve r
has a conventi on seemed to so squarely settle down to the real kernel
in the cocoanut as at this mceting.s--Hrr.nn m-n.

Well, who kno ws? Perh ap s the re is mo re method to the madness
of t hat Healt h Board t han we suspect. T hey may get a rake-off from
t he undertakers. T hey ar e persist ently hanging on to the guy rope
of os~eop~t hy , but one of t hese t imes t hey will find t hems elves up in
the R1r wi thou t a pa rachute nor even a friend ly soft spot to light on.
Let thi s temporary set-back inspire the N ew York Osteopaths to renew
t he fight wit h redou bled energy, and if ad ditio na l legislati on is necessary
it is hoped that th e movem ent will be st a rted at once, and t hat it will
be fought through to a finish . Sho uld this state of affair s be allowed to
rest , it would be t he signal for every medical health board in t he country
to proceed likewise against t he osteopa ths.
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Tha t th ere is a legitimate field for the in telligent
employ ment of .mental t herapeutics, no one who is
well informed and unbiased will deny . The good
t hings are sure to be imi t ated and faked , an d doubtless real me ntal t herapy is no exception. In this issue of the Journal appears the advertisement of Dr. Wa lter DeVoe, D octor of Psychology (T he Vit a Pub.
Co.}, and lest the work of D r. DeVoe be classed wi th t he many un reliable
bra nds of mental healing , it is the purpose of this editorial to set him
rig ht wit h the profession. The edit or has personal knowledge of Dr.
D eVoe's work, and the high character of the man, together with his
undoubted qu alifications for t he int elligen t ap plication of t he principles of psyc hology upon a very high plan e, has mad e him a rea l benefacto r. Dr . D eVoc is quite willing to work in cases wit h osteo paths,
but will not consen t to treat where drugs are administered. In cases
in which thi s form of t reatment is indicated, we are certain that both
patient s and physicians wiII find a great deal of satis fact ion in t heir
exper ience wit h Dr. D eVoe. H e will be glad to explain th e nature of
his work to int erested osteopaths.
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A P e culia r
Sit uation.

Now that .Justice P ut nam of t he Suprem e Court
of t he State of New York has rul ed ad versely to
the osteopaths, and upheld the Healt h Board of
t he city of New York in refusing osteopaths t he rig ht to sign burial permits, a peculiar situat ion has arisen. Th e laws of the state recognize
osteopaths and legalize the practi ce of osteopathy , but in sustaining
t he act ion of the Healt h Board, deny t hem the right to dispose of the
bodies of dead patients. I n other words, t he " ost eopat hs" can be t rusted
to diagnose disease of live people but not of dead ones . They can cure
patients bu t , as a lust st raw , th e medi cs cling to the mon opoly of bury ing
t hem if t hey should die.

Quite commendable, wit h a few except ions, is an
article on " State M edicine" by Dr. W. B. Clarke
of Indianapolis, I ndi ana, in t he H omeopat hic Hecorder of .Jnly 15t h. H is classificatio n of Osteop ath y
with " T heosophy , Dowieism, Holy Ghosters, Schlatter an d the Adam
God class ", et c., however, reflects littl e credit upon the doctor's knowledge regarding the rea l science of osteopathy, which he has t hus, in his
own mind , so narrowly, and we must say amusingly , confined. Suc h
writers do not seem to realize that no longer can they vilifv osteopathy
in sucl~ ~ manner with impuni ty. Th ey seem to forget th ~t t housand~ ,
yes, millions, of edu cate d, thinking American people, and the number is
increasing at an unprecedent ed ra te, by actua l experience with osteopathy
have come to rega rd the new science as the safest, sanest and best o f
all the met hods of healing. The fac t th at ost eopathy has made its reputation on the "incurables" of medici ne seems of no significance whatever. To such we .ca n only say, "Shut yo ur eyes and rant as you will,
1111 ~ the fact r~ma ll1s. " T he senseless tirades indulged in by medical
wflt<-:rs and uni nformed or hidebound magazine editors are proving: a
genum e h~omerang to t hemselves. Hav ing ven ted t heir spleen, may
of course give them a feeling of relief, but to t he t housa nds upon t housands of friends of osteopathy, such mutt erings carry no convict ion whatever, and can only result in the belitt ling of these writers in the csti mation of intelligent people. However, in dealing wit h the American Medical Association, as sponsor for the propo sed departmen t of public Health ,
the arti cle referred to is significant as vo icing the sent iment of the independent homeopaths. We quot e the following:
" T he chief boast of t he so-called dominan t school is t hat medicine
as a yractice is without a law, and devoid of principles, but our school,
(bIlite t he ot her's ridicule tak es ju st pride t hat it is firmly grounded
Co nsi stency.

Thou a rt a
Je wel l
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on an unassailab le law of nat ure, tbe law of Similia, an d st ands for freedom and individualism. It is t he difference between slavery and freedom . And yet we are asked to uncomplainingly occupy the inferior
an d meni al position our slave driver assigns to us- t he tyranny of this
medical octo pus. But t his I have not yet told yo u of.
Vast Power 01 State Medicine.

"This medical oligarchy, state medicine; this medical inquisition,
answerable to no on e; this medical priestcraft of political doctors, with
its modern tendency to paternalism, assumes judicial functions that are
abso lute ly tyrannical, and leaves official injustice, disease a nd death
in the wak e of its acts. Fortified by cupidity and up held by custom,
it is rapi dly growing in power , and makes tens of thousands of physicians mere unconscious instruments in the furtherance of its designs.
"State medicine controls the army and navy, the Government
departments and institutions, soldiers' homes and Indian schools, immigration, and a whole raft of goverm~ent jobs too numerous to me~tion ,
the insane and orphan asylums, pohce and fire departments, prisons ,
jails, work houses, poor farms, the instituti ons for epileptics, and many
for consumptives, water supplies, veterinary appointments, animal and
meat inspectors , pure food and dru g law work , t he general hospit als,
coroners , a nd the so-ca lled board s of healt h. It is now invading t he
public schools with it s callow medi cal examiners.
"State medicine always has charge of, and in many sections takes
entire control of small-pox, scarlatina, measles, diphtheria, tuberculosis, pneumonia, trachoma, croup, and many other diseases, and is insidiously work ing to officially introd uce a full line of comp ulsory serum
t reat ments for all. It orac ularly tells us t ha t these and some diseases
can be prevented or cured by these bogus nosodic specifics, va ccines,
serums, et al., and as state medicine generally means CO:\,I PULSOR Y med
iciue, OI mERS them used, often over the protest of the practicing physician, whose place they usurp, and who believes differently.
"Statc medicine j uggles and falsifies statistics. It 'tests' diseases
and kills our cattle wi t h immunity (as we see in tuberculosis, va ccine,
foot an d mouth disease and other diseases), and ditto for our children
(as we see in the many cases of tetanus, blood poisoning, eruptions,
erysipelas, acute Bright's disease, etc ., following vaccination, and the
sudden deaths from antitoxin used . as a 'preventive'), and makes us
ask, ' Why this vast increase in tuberculosis and cancer these later years?'
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Vacdnatlon an Abracadabra.

"State medicine is always ordering and enforcing its superstitious
abracadabra, vaccination, in the public schools, with law and without
law alike , making eligibility to education therein ab solut ely incumbent
upon t he acceptance of this ghastly risk . M y only son has thus been
driven from the public schools in two states of this 'free republic' because
I wou ld not allow him t o take t his risk. State medicine acco mplishes
th is da stardly act through its controlling power ove r our so-called hea lt h
boards. These, supposedly created by the people, as the SE RV A N TS
of the people, soon prove to be their masters, and usurp, at times, more
powcr than the Legislature itself, an d which the Legislature itself would
not dare to take or attempt to t ak e. T hese health boa rd s, in t urn ,
more oft en do thi s by t heir usu rped power to compel the school hoards
to do t heir dirty work , and to drill the police as their able enfo rcing
assistants, and they strip school children for purposes of nefarious inspections, though all laws for such a procedure have been held un constitutional by t he U. S. Supreme Court as 'never known to the common
law in the administ ration of justice between individ ua ls' (.Just ice Gr ay,
141 U. S., 250). And these health boards know as well as I do t ha t
vaccination is an unsettled, mooted question in the medical profession,
and that its enforcement is a grievous offense against fundamental personal rights.
"State medicine causes, spreads, introduces and transfers diseases,
its latest great feat along t his line being t he widespread foot an d mouth
disease expe rience of a year ago, which it cost t he people, via the N at ional Depar tment of Agricultur e, more t ha n $300,000 to suppress or
eradicat e, includ ing t he slaught er and destru ct ion of t ho usands of animals, and necessitat ing t he confiscat ion and dest ruc tion of all t he vaccine virus in the - - - - - and
plan ts ncar Phil adelphia an d Det roit , proved to have been the origina l cause of t he trouble
among the ca ttle. Ot her tha n the spirited discussion of t he whole matter in the United States Senate, Febru ary 25, 1909, as published in t he
Congressional Record, did state medicine allow the news to be given to
th e publi c in t he newspapers?
" In an article in t he N ew York Medi cal Record, a physicia n (D r
W. H. Fis her ) previously says : 'A glanc e at the situation will sat isfy
t he most casua l observer t hat throughout our count ry the feeling of
opposition against vaccination is not only wide-spread in extent, but that
it is growing in intensity . Muttering discontent is rapidly assuming
the proportion of open and forcible resistance.'
" To thi s I ma y add that were it not for th e general public repugnance
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and continued open opposition to va ccinati on it is more than likely that
t hrough state medicine, the whole country would now be passing thro ugh
t he seru m inj ecti on era-that the school childr en would have to take
along with their education, in addition to vaccination against small;
pox, a hypodermic dose of ant itoxin to prev ent diphtheria, t he Paste ur
treatment to prevent hydrophobia, tuberculin to prevent consumption,
or the 'Detre test' to reveal it , tetanus serum to prevent lockjaw-in
fact, all the germs from Germany, par asites from Paris, mickrohes from
Ireland, cultures {rom Bosto n, and a course of dope and hichloride of
gold to prevent a possible ca.'se of drunkenness.
"State medicine is always schemi ng to pass laws under which it
can further operate, some only with 'jokers' in them , which often serve
their malign purposes well enough, and, if it can't get them, it works
by calling into service its three P 's, its specious police power pretext,
and always works along the Oliver Twi st line of more public institutions,
more money , more places for its obsequious underlings.
"A local instance is thi s newspaper reading recently : 'Health
board wan ts $200,000 for hospitals,' and a list of t wenty-six hea lth
board attaches, one sa lary of . 2,500 a year, t hree of $1,500, t hree of
$ 1,300, on e of . 1,200, and so on down to $75 a mo nth, and anot her list
of t wenty-tw o school medical inspectors, on part time, at . .50 a month,
and a signed dispensary cont ract calling for $12,000 a year . A pr etty
fail' list for on ly two branche s of a small city, to say nothi ng of t he State
health department here, and ma ny ot her plants t hat could bc mentioned.
American Medical As sociation.

"T he American Med ical Association, the patron fiend of state medicine, with perhaps 30,000 members, and as many sympathizers, is a
political machine of vast power and rigid discipline, and is dom ina ted
by a tyranni cal clique that lias created a medical despot ism which Dr.
Lydsto n, of C hicago, publicly styles 'the H ussiuni zing of American
medicin e." One man, an ex-newspaper advertiser, Dr. Simmon s, holds
t he t hree offices of secreta ry , general man ager and general editor by
virtue of a const itution and by-laws drawn up hy anoth er advertising
man , and t he rank and file of the society have been ignored in all their
requests.'
"This powerful rule-or-ruin element , this -unserup ulous ring, which
is exploiting the unwitting profession , see ks to bring about a centralization of its power by 'the so-called et hical control of t hc opinions and ut terances of its devotees, the suppression of the wholesome correctives
of criticis m and argument, and the esta blishment of a spurious author-
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ity in matte rs where authority has no legitim ate place.' (Me d ica l
Hrief.]
"T his society has the power to ruin almost any doctor in the land
of any schoo l,.and ha~ done the job for many-in its usually ethical way ,
or by revocation of license, if it must- for it has th e bread and butt er
clinch on all. Wh en the Association succeeds in its last ambiti on to
create a national health department, with its head a memb er of the President 's Cahinet, we will all have to walk a narrower plank than the one
we use now, for as Unite d States Senator Gore said at the last Jackson
DaY,? anquet, '.Long u:e of power .lead~ inevitably to the abuse of power.'
? ne surgical societ y under Its wing seeks to make compulsory the
operat ion for appendicitis, anoth er want s to emasculate all confined
c~iIUinals, and anoth er wishes to make compulsory a physical examination of a l~ candidates for marriage. A X ebraska law requires indigent
consum ptives to submit to the serum treatm ent , and the Oklahoma
State Board of M edical Examiners forbids a physician practic ing if he
has or has .had t uberculosis. The latest scheme is the attemp t to depn ve phvs icians of their right to dispense their own medicines. No
wonder the people are rebelling, if the doctors are not! "
.
Thi s is i~deed an unminci ng presentation of the precise facts. Yet,
III the ~a llle Issue of this worthy magazine, from the report of the New
J ersey :-5tate Society, we quote as follows:
" Dr. Y. A. H . Corne ll, Trenton, made a verbal report 011 legislative
matters. t his, m short , was that t hey got their bill through both houses
(the notorious Ram sey bill) but the governor vetoed it. Drs. Connell
~nd Atkisson both st ated t ha t t he governor was an osteopath, em ploymg no other treatment." (We wonder why") "'''''hat wit-h lectu ring
~he law. makers., flOl~ ting the wishes of the medical profession , trying to
reform Atlantic CIty, and several ot her things, it looks as if thc !(OVernor was bent on a short but merry political life."
.
We j ust cou ldn 't help noting the incong ruous sit uat ion. One
homeopath everlas t ingly lambast ing the American :\Iedical Association, "the medical priestcraft of political doctors," and on the oth er
hand , as ,.een .by the repor~ quoted, we see Homeopath s lined up aiding
and abet ting III every possib le way one of the most notori ouslv unjust
and rotten pieces of legislation against a competing school of healing
ever a ttempted in America , and deplorin g t he failure of t he attempt.
And What. is,,mor~, givi~g their utmo st assista nce to the New J erses
end of .t his medi cal pnest craft" to do to t he osteo pat hs, what this
same "medical priest er aft" would do to t he in depende nt homeopaths
what th ere is left of t hem, in a minu te if it ever got the chance.
'
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' Vit h these ~ ew J ersey homooput hs. perhaps t he "l uw of similars'
migh t work a ('Ure-----3 do- e of the :3a111(' kind of med icine tlH'Y 11£'lp('(1 to
fix 11p Ior t he os teo paths . ' ,"(' liave no q ua rre l wit h the hm ueo putbs ,
eclect ics nul' even ulloput hs . m uc h as we hat e t lu-ir politi cs, hu t, we insist upon t he sanu- indopendcu cc they prize, tl U' sa me lega l pro tec tion,
u:-, a riyal awl com peting school of healing, which t hey demand . a nd u....
to t ho effici ency of ou r method o f hr-aliug a nd t he scien ce of Ost eo pa t hy.
w (' uro enti rely willing to rest our case wit h t lu: pcon h-. uud up on th e
:l('hil'\'{'Hwnt:-; o f ti lt' :-:;£'iP I H 'C'.
C h a n g es i n th e
A. S. O .

T his yea r. a number of iiuport uut l'!WUgl'S han'
hN'1l mudc in tl l<' Stall of t he A. S. 0 .. and lIlan y
i lllpro\'(,llIt'nt ~ mnde ill th e r-q uip me nt for tcuehing

an d for handling putient-. .
Tilt' va t-nncy caused in the Boar d of Trust e-es by t1l(' resigna t iou
of H OIl. :\1. D. C :llll plJl'lI hu s been filled by the' np poiu t m cn t o f :\11". 11".
G . Fout , Cashi er of t lu- Cit izcu s X utionnl Ban k, K irk sville, ~ I o . Xlr.
Fon t i~ a well-known bu siues- ma n ill Kirksville. havin g been in l.usiuess
here for many years. lit, i:-: well kn own to nearly all of t l«: p;ra d ua tp:.:
of tlU' A. S. 0 ., who will be p;lad to kn ow t ha t t ho .A. ;-:.; . O. has uddcd to
it s list of officers a m all so well know n for his t ho rough h u:.;ilw :,;;o; prin-

ciples .
The ilH'rpa:-::in~ lHlSi IlP:-::-:: of th e .-\ . ~ . O. has made Ilf'('l':-,:-:ary t he a ppoin tment of a n As~i:.;t ant S('('r etary-T rl'a:-: urpr , a nd for t his place l lU'
school h as lx-cu Iort uua te iu t-ipcuri ng l\Ir. E. C . Brott , a vou ug m all horn
and ed uca te d a t Brook field . Xl o.. who ill IDo- l wu- a ppo illt t'd Deputy
Col lector of t he I n t ern al lh-v cuuc in S1. LOl1i~, Xl o .. a nd on act-ount of
his lm:-:int'!".'$ ab ility wns in IUOt; made C hief Co llector of t he First District of Mi ssouri. ' Vit h h im added to the business f OI"(' (' \ W ' look forward
to a fur ther greut r-r finau ciul i'iuccl':-i:;.- IIA :\IlLTo:\".

W. G .

F O UT
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The San Francisco Convention.
At t en o'cloc k a . m., Tuesd ay , August second, UHO. th e opening
session of the Four teent h Annual Convent ion of t he America n Osteopath ic Associat ion was ca lled to order, by t he Presiden t , Dr. E . C.
Pickler of M inneapolis, in t he Colonial ball-roo m of the St. Francis
Hot el, San Francisco, Ca liforni a. The invocat ion was pronounc ed by
th e Rev . Dr. George C. Adams. pa stor of t he F irst Congregational
Churc h of Sun Francisco.
The Address of welcome.

HO n these occasions." said President P ickler, "it is customary to be
welcomed . At some of our forme r convent ions W I;" han" heen welcomed
by a mayor, or some other person eminent in t he immediate locality ;
but t his t ime we have one of our own doct ors.. who lives in t he adjo ining
city, who, in behalf of t he Execut ive Co mmit tee, will gin' us a welcome
to hi, own state, Dr. Ernest Sisson , of Oakland . Californ ia. (Applause.)

(I

Addres s b y Doctor

E . C . llRO"IT
A ... ,~ t . Set"!!- Truce. (1{tlt e .1. s. O.
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It certa in ly is a pleas ure a nd a delight to see year aft er yea r t he
great er and rap idly developing in terest . no t on ly in our profession , bu t
in t he :x atio na l Associat ion , and I feel sure th is conve ntion will be as
inte rest.iug as a ny we have ever had. Fo r some un kn own reason I ha ve
had t he honor of being asked to welcome yo u . I ap preciat e it thoroug hly ,
and we cordially welcom e yo u to San F rancisco and Ca lifornia. \Ve ha ve
arranged a few side t rips for yo ur enjoy ment while here, a nd have a rran ged t hem so t hat th e cha nge from yo ur work in t he convent ion to
that of sight seeing may be int erest ing an d helpf ul to yo u . \ Ve might
have arranged more entert ainme nt, bu t we believe the center of in t erest
should be in our meetin gs, listening to t he pa pers a nd discussions, and
these side t rips will sure ly serve a:-; restful inte rmissions.
\Ve meet for t houg htful consideration and delibe ra t ion, to consider
the interest s t ha t we all hnve at heart and which we conside r from yea r
to year as we meet , wher e those of less experience have t he benefit of
meeti ng t hose of lar ger experience . lea rning t heir met hods and ways,
and profiti ng by t hem.
.
The city and all we have is yo ur s. If t here is anyt hing yo u do not
like we will change it and t ry to accommoda t e you and make yo u feel at
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hom e. The only man who refu ses to cha nge anything is the weather
man , and he says t he kind of weat her you are ge tt ing is th e only kineI
we have on t he Pacific coast an d is t he only kind you will get during you
st ay with us. As to Los Angeles, we will tell you mor e about that a
t he close of our convent ion , when we hope yo u will all go down t here to
see t he attractions t hey have in wai t ing for you .
This conve nti on will not las t long enough to giv e us a full opport unity to show you how welcom e you ar e. T he work of th e com m ittee in
our a nt icipation of your visit has bee n most chee rfu l and if at t he close
we have pleased yo u, and our meetings hav e bee n u p to t he standard
we will be delig hted ; howev er , if we .shonJd su rpass the m , t he n OUT am hition will have bee n realized.
Once a J ew hou gh t a horse. He had a lways been ill the ha bit of
traveling by foot. H e had obser ved ho rses being driven for many years.
but hefore he bought t his horse he kn ew no t hing whatever about t hem.
So u pon pu rchasing th e horse he took his sea t. on t he wagon and was
handed the lines. \Vit hout saying a word he sat t he re hu t t he horse
did not 1II0v e, so finally he sa id, " Well, comme nce," and t he horse went.
I t hink t hat is a bout t he way we should do now. Befor e closing , howeve r, I wish to say a word ab out our presid en t. During t he pas t year
he has been earnest, industrious and faithful in eve rv littl e detai l a man
of meth od , pati en ce and perseverance, and we t rust and expe ct 'UlUt as
in the pa st , so in th e future we shall go on from conq uering to conquer.
I bid you all a cord ial and a hearty welcom e. (Ap plauso.)
Dr. .Icnct te H. Bolle s being called to t he chair hy t he pr eside nt ,
said: 'lIn t he a bsence of th e First and Second Vice-Presid ents, it ~ivPH
me plea sure to announ ce th e next number on th e program , whi ch will
he a response to the address of welcom e bv Dr. Sisson , as well as the
annu al add ress by our Presid ent', Dr. E.
P ick ler . He will speak to
us of " Our N eed s, and ~Vh at ' Ve Stand For," and I am sure yo u will all
enjoy his remarks and add ress.

' Vords arc inad equat e t o express our ap preciat ion of t he efforts of
the profess ion in California and t he citi zens of Ca lifornia . I will not
attem pt t o express our sent iment s. I can only say this, t hat at no previous meet ing hav e th e ar ra ng ements bee n so complet e and perfect as
the program comm ittee has out lined, and neve r have we had suc h an
ove rflowing of the spirit of hospit ality as has bee n exte nde d to us since
we have been in t he cit y .
I have hea rd of sout he rn hospi t ality , a nd I have expe rience d sout hern hospi t ality, and I t hought it was th e finest in t he worl d , but if yo u \\;11
pardon me for using a slang expression , 1 will say th at 1 think you have
"a shade on t he m." (Cheers.)
As I looked over t his magnificen t city in coming up to t his hotel,
and sa w t hose long rows of ma gnificen t ne w buildings, and as I looked
through this magn ificent hotel, and wh en I thought of wh at t his city
has passed throug h in t he last few year s, and wha t it now is, I reali zed
that t hese la rge, massive buildings st and not only for t he splend id business st ruct ures which t hey rep resent , bu t they mea n t he a maz ing courage and th e inrlomi t uble will t hat enab led t he peopl e of th is city to
snatch victo ry from defea t. (Ap plause.)
·1 ma de u p my m ind t hat I woul d hav e to lean - Ca lifornia ) ust as
soon as the conv ention was over. ~I y wife, who has been on th e coast
before, told me th at I was very liabl e to change my mind, as th e California fever is very contagious . 1 feel myself slipping. (Cheors.)
Now, ladi es an d gentlemen , with t hese few ramblin g rem arks in
which perhaps, Hom e suggestive though t may be lurking somewhere,
and before I begin reading my address, 1 will again t hank you, Dr . Sisson,
for t he welcom e you have ext ende d to us in beh a lf of the California
Osteopa thists , and t he committee, and aga in express t he hope t hat 1he
work of t.he Associati on at t his me eting will show t hat we have no t
fallen short of th e high expecta tions whi ch were held of \I S. (Ap plause .)
Foll owin g t hese preliminaries, Dr. Pickler deliver ed th e ope ning
add ress , ill t he course of which he emphas ized the import an ce of osteopathy being ke pt as a di stinct science an d profession . He further decla red tha t t he old school of medi cine was battli ng for its existence under
the lead ership of shrewd poli ti cian s and attempt ing to undermine the
advance mad e by t he new science. He sharply outlined the division
be tween th e o ld a nd t he new.
"Osteopathy is opposed by one of t he most powerful combinat ions
in the world ," he said. " T his op pos it ion is mad e up of men who se leaders .are intelligent , shrewd politi cian s an d who are bat tli ng for t heir very
existence. I do not say t hey are dishon est in t heir beliefs ; I believe t he

6.

Response to Address 01 Welconle.

Fellow Osteoputhist s : Befor e beginning mv add ress ] wish to say
a few words in reply to what Dr. Sisson has ju st said . Dr . Sisson is a
very nice man - at t imes . He can usu ally be dep ended upo n, but he
mad e one statement before you th at I feel called up on to correct. He
said t his conve ntion would not last long enough to show us how welcome we are . I believe] voi ce t he senti ment of all t he visit ing delegates
in sayi ng t hat if the conve nt ion closed before it commenced we wou ld
have been shown a most roy al and generous welcom e. (Cheers.)
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majority of them arc honest. \Vith our best efforts and under the mos
favorable circumst ances we have a hard struggle ahead of us, whic h c
on ly be met by a determined unity of action.
" We are growing fast. We are teaching the people the sanes
most common- sense, logical way of combating disease ever conceived
Ou r success, all things considered, has been phenomenal ; our schoo
arc improving ; our standards are becoming higher, and never hefor
have we. been so well equipped to maintain our own posit ion as practitioner s of a science which is of itself adequa te and ab undantly able to dem_
onstrate conclusively tha t we are entitled to a place in the realms ()
healing."
He declared that the strongest weapon in th e hands of the old schoo
of pract itioners at the pr esen t t ime is tbe farce known throughout th
lan d as State Examining Boards.

Ulauipul atiou. Examine carefully alon g the distal ends of th e metatar;:;al bones for so re spots cause d by a giving of the joints and consequent displacement of the bones. T hen examine across the proximal
ends of the metatar sal bon es, and the higher joints of t he arc h . Treat
with extension, rotation, and thorough springing of th e joint s of th e who le
foot in o rder to promote circulation and carry away the wast e produ ct s
which arc weakening t he liga ments an d allo wing t he joints to relax.
At t he same t ime t he patient must be watched and in du ced to keep
to diet and hygienic measures , espec ially th e baths which he can give
himself.
In t he next number on the program D r. Louisa Bu rns told something about th e results she attained in research work, don e under the
auspices of the A. T. Still Research Inst itute. and the paper proved to
be of great interest.
Dr. Orren E. Smith of Indi anapolis, Indiana, the n read a ve ry interesting pap er on th e "T reatment of Sexual N eurastheni a."
Thi s con cluded the first sess ion. D uring th e eve ning sess ion, Drs .
D. L. Tasker and H . W. Forbes presented , with illustrations, their join t
work on "Adaptation and Compensation. " The lecture was enthusiastically received . Before the conv enin g of the regular session on
Wednesday morning, Dr. J . Ivan Dufur demo nstrate d an appliance
invented by Dr. Oti s Galbreath . The doctor said in part:
"This inst rume nt is one whic h takes th e place of the opera to r and
of the operating table in a great man y cases. The object is to give
inhibitio n and extension of th e cervical region wh ere the operator could
not be present or where treatment might be so frequently demanded
tha t it would be in conveni ent for the doctor to be t her e, and for that
reason I t hink it is a very useful appliance. The inven tor is not pu tting
it on the market and has onl y had a few made.. I am not inte reste d in
the machine as a financial proposition and am not the inventor of it in
any way whatever.
The weigh t of t he patien t resting on t he pad simply forces t he a rms
of the machine bac kward an d t he head of t he patient resting on the
swing pulls against tbe neck . The head is adj usted on t he st rap first
and t hen when it is let down, the weight of t he bod y pulls the ar ms down
and stretches th e neck. Good for cervical muscle cont ractures, and so
on, There are man y cases where any appliance which will save time in
bringing inhibition to bear and quieting sy mpto ms is much to be desired.
There are holes down the center of t he pad and small pad s which
can he placed in them to bring pressure agai nst t he transverse processes
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Syn opsIs of Dr. Hazzard· s Addres!ta

He was followed br Dr. Charles H azzar d , of New York , who spok
on " T he Relation of Auto-intoxication to Certain Forms of Orthopa-dic
of t he Foo t. "
Dr. H azzard showed t hat in certain forms of trouble with the foot,
t here was a condition of faulty elimination and auto-intoxication fro
morbid products of t he intest ina l t ra ct which affecte d the blood st ream
in general. When t here was connected with this auto- intoxica tion
bony lesion which affected the innervation to t he foot , it woul d determin
the point at whicb t he poisons of the blood st ream would manifest
themselves. The inn er vation t o the foot being disturbed , the poison
wou ld effect the t issues t here chiefly, especially the plantar ligamen
and t issues under the arch. There follows a spreading of the join
and breaking down of t he arch resulti ng in what is kn own as flat foot an
oth er malformations. To cure these conditions it is of prime impo
anc e to treat the foot locally , but it is also necessary to combat the auto
intoxication with diet , hygi ene, and a ll ot he r methods affect ing the ge eral health. Dr. H azzard recomm ended the hot bath followed by ..
sa lt glow, t hat is, t aki ng the ord inary fine t able salt and ru bbing it a
th c skin until pink and war m, followed by a cold dash . M any uri
acid patients, however, ar c too fond of the cold hat h and usc it to excess. They should be warn ed aga inst this pra ctic e which t end s to driv
the blood fro m t he surface and congest it int ernally . A cold dash wil
do good , bu t t he t hing for these patients is HIe hot bath and occasional
sweat baths, t o promote t he general eliminat ion.
,
T he local difficulties in t he foot mu st be t rea ted with ost eopathi
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and neck of t he ribs 80 t hat continu ed passive pressure is exert »
an y por tion desired by sim ply placing t he small pad in t he proper
t ion alon g t he table. There a re differen t sizes of t hese sma ll pad s givi
gr eater or lesser pressure. A ligh t person does not require a pad
large as a heavy person. T he pressu re cont inually acting on the III
ell'S produces the resul t of relaxati on and inhibition, It is usef ul
relax contract ured d orsal a nd lumbar muscles and in dysm en orrhea a
other cases where supe rficia l contrac t ures occ ur as an event in t he acu
cas es. In cas es of conge sti on of t he nose and cerebra l anemia, it p
du ces a condition whi ch allows drainage a nd gives q uick relief'.
You a ll have conditions occurring from fatigu e .a nd overwork an
t imes when yo u need a t reat ment bu t can not find an osteopa t h, a
t his appliance would help you und er t hose circumstances ."
The t rip to ~[ t . T umalpais was sched uled for] :45 p. m. , conseq uen
Iy the re was no afternoon session.
Evening Session.

The meeti ng was called to or der at. 8 ::lO p . Ill . , and Dr. Frank
Fa rm er was int roduced to give an add ress on " Osteopat hic P athology ,
wit h slide s of micro -photographs of dissecti on s m ad e on animals on whie
osteopathic lesions ha d been produ ced .
Extracts From Address by Dr. Farmer.
This work was undertaken, not so m uch to prove a point . as in t
nature of a searc h to determine if t here was a dem onst ra ble pathalo
con nected with the osteopathic lesion .
\Vit h no precedents to follow , it was necessary to a gr eat debIT
to work out a technique. It was gr atifying to know that suffi cient
suits were gai ned to warrant further search for t he pathology co ncortli
t aut with t he osteopat hic lesion .
One point upon whi ch I wish to lay em phas is, is th at t he present
tion tonight is no t in the natu re ofa proof, but rather it is give n to t
profession with t he hop e th at it may be of benefi t and act as a st imul
to furt he r effort by 'ot her workers in t he field of research.
The first half of my talk will be a resume of t he work presented'
New York by Dr. AleConnell showing the pathology of t he ti ssues alxiu
t he vertebral and cord.
(Slide s presented showing pat hological changes in the mu lt ifidu
spinee, post erior nerve roots , posterior columns, t ip of posterior ho
bas e of posteri or horn, ante rior horn, anterior nerve roots and sym
thetic gangfion.)
Basis of spec ific t reatment founded u pon t he pathology emphas is
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In t he di vision of t he visceral slides, sect ions of the kidney were
illustrate d showing cellular infiltration. cloudy swellin g in t he t u bular
epithelium , displacemen ~ of t h: tu l~\ll~s, d iapedesis betw een capsule
nti glomerulus , cellular infil trati on within th e glomer ulus.
il
T he question of occu rr en ce of t his pa thology m ight he raised . An'
the cha ng:es acute or chronic? Are they a nte-mort em 01' post-mortem ?
In answer we suggest t hat were t hey ch ronic, within t he d iaped esis
there would be brown spots, t he result ing deposits of iron from brok en
down b lood corpuscles.
The presence of round-c ell infiltration wou ld rul e out th e possihilit" of t heir being post-mortem .
~(Slides of t he stomach showing congestion and a rt eriti s of t he VP~
",I; of the sub-mucosa and sloughing of the epit heli um a nd villL)
(Slides from intest inal wa ll showing sloughing of the villi, accom panied by ..cloudy swellin g of the remaining epi t~l eli uri.l.)
_
In view of t he fact t hat t he st omach and int estines are constant ly
shedding t heir v illi , the qu esti on might be raised t hat t he slides exhibited re present t hat physiological process. 'Ye would suggest in answer t hat accom pa nyi ng suc h action t he re a re p resen t numerous cells
of regenerat ion manifested hy t he ir small size and de ep ly staining qu alities, Ther e is lit tl e evidence o·f such act ion in the slides presente d .
(Slides illu strating a cloud y swelling of t he hepatic cells, includ ing
a congested hepat ic t ub ule. )
(Slides of t hy roid sho wing par en ch ym ato us goitre.)
P revalence of goitre amon g; dogs led to an investi ga tion a nd th e
almost const a n t presen ce of a lesion between th e second a nd t hird cer vical vertebne was found . T his lesion, art ificia lly produced , was followed by an acute parenchy matous goitre wit hi n ten days. (Slides of
the art ificially produced goit re shown .)
Attention was call ed to t he fa ct that t he prev ailing pathology of
the vert eb ral lesio n were diap ed esis, clo udy swelling , cellu lar in filt ra tion a nd atrophy . That a similar pathology existed in t he viscera .
As far as t he presen t materi a l wou ld warra nt , th e deduction was t hat
the cha nges attend ing; t he ost eop athic lesion is essentially a disturba nce
of t he vaso-motor sys tem, interfering; with th e nutrition to tilt' nerv e
cell, and fiber and seconda rily , the cellula r t issue s of the viscera.
Dr. Farmer closed th e lecture with an appeal to t he members of
the profession to develop their techniq ue and increase t heir fait h in their
work, as hi s expe rience, based on seve ra l yea rs' work don e in both a llopathi c and homeopat hic schools, is that th e osteopathic theory is th e
one PR INC lllL E in t he medi cal world , and its pra ct ice t he most effect ive
and successful. He was given close atten tion and hear ty applau se.
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Thursday Morning Session.

Following the opening of the session at 9 :30 o'clock
Pickler announced the following commit tees:
CO MM I TTEE ON NECROLOGY.-Dr.

Susan O. Harris, Chairman,

Fra ncisco ; Dr. Jennie C. Spencer, Los Angeles; Dr. Jerome D. Wi
Vacaville, California.
COm UTrEE 0,,- HEsoLuTIoNs.-Dr. C. ~I. T . Hulet t , Chair
Cleveland ; Dr. Charles Hazzard, New York City ; Dr. T . L. Ray,
Worth , Texas ; Dr . Asa Willard, Missoula, Mont .; Dr. Charles E. FI
New York City ; Dr. Lena Creswell, San Diego, Calif. ; Dr . H
Forbes, Los Angeles, Calif.
T he regular program was t hen taken up; with Dr. Anna IV. Depu~
Riverside, California, presiding.
T he first number was a most interest ing lecture by Dr. T .J .Rud
of Los Angeles, California, on "T he Treatment of Diseases of t he Eye
illustrated with lante rn slides. A syno psis of t his paper will appear in
a later number of the Journal.
.
This was followed by a highly interesting paper on " T he Soc
izatio n of Osteopat hy ," synopsis of this lecturc " i ll also appear in
later issue of the Journal.
Dr. Aud rev C. Moore of San Francisco, California, at this poi
was called to t he chair. Dr . F. P. Youn g responded to the subjec
" Is Conservative Surgery Compatible with Ost eopathic Principles."
A specimen of a submucous fibroid tumor grown in t he uterus,

shown. A peculiar gray tumor which had increased in size on osteopa
ic manipul ation and had been removed by Dr. Young .
"T his case so simulated pregnancy that diagnosis was ext rem
difficult, said Dr. Young " I atte mpted to remove th e tumor without
movin g the uterus, but it was impossible. This tumor grew very rapi
under ost eopathi c t reatment.
"T he public are rebelling against the indiscriminate practice
surgery. Surgery has been ta ught in our schools, but it has not ke
pace with the ot her branches, partly on account of t he adverse legis
t ion, partly because t here is so much ot her work for t he osteopath
do. Apparentl y our course of st udy will be extended to four ye
duration. " llen this is done there is no reason why a more extensi
course of surgery should not be inaugurat ed. Bu t will t he inauguration
of surgery make it necessary to use internal applicatio n of dru gs? Fe
have more contempt for drugs than the average surgeon. Nothi
fills th e surgeon with more disgust than to find his patient loaded "
noxious d rugs.
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" If I t hought it would be necessary to use dru gs, I would advise
,gainst the extension of surgery in osteopathi~ schools. One of t he most
Ilot~d surgeons says: " I bar the hypodermic syrmge from my operating room. I would rath er honestly sign a death c~rtificatc of death
from shock, t han to sign one aft er a load of death-dealing dru gs had been
hot into a patient by a lot of scared assistants and nurses."
; ' " I have barred th e hypod ermic syringe from my operating room.
In lien of strychnine, I use salt solution or the M urphy pra ctice. In' tead of calomel, et c., t o empty t hc bowels, fasting and enemata will do
~uch bette r. If all the surgeons of t he osteopathi c pro fession w?uld
proceed along these lines, a new s~stem of surgery would be deVlse~.
1believe it is timely, necessary and IS demand ed. The cha racte r of t his
new svstem should be bloodless, if possible, but by all means drugless.
Let us call it drugless surgery j it is in keeping with our practic e and cer t,ainly possible. D . O. might mean doctor of ost eopathy and surgery ,
just 3.8 ~L D . means doctor of medicine and surgery."
A most interesting lecture on "The ~L D . D egree" was the n read
by Dr. L. Ludlow Haigh t , of Los Angeles. " T he Relation of Osteopathy
to Materia Medica" was discussed by Dr. Marti n W. Peck of Lynn ,
Ma.", ., which was followed by a discussion led by Dr. T . L. Hay of Fort
Worth, Texas, Dr . F. 1. Furry, of Cheyenne, Wyoming, and Dr. George
Greenwell, of Lodi, California.
President Pickler resuming the chair, called upon Dr . A. G. Hildreth of St. Louis, who t alked upon the suhject, " A Few Thi ngs that
deserve our most pr ofound t hought." Dr. Hildret h said, in part:
S ynopsis of Dr. Hildreth's Addr e ss.

" During t he past year thcre has come und er the care and observation of the author of this paper, five different women , ranging in age
from 32 to 45 , who, by the decision of physicians and su rgeons , were

made to belicve that an operation was absolute ly necessary. All were
abdominal operations and each and every one of the five arc today laid
beneat h the sod. In each case except one, th e breat h left th e body in
less t han five days after the operation, showing beyond questi on that
death was due directl y to the opera tio n and not due to the disease for
which t hey were operated on. One lived two months, submit t ing to a
second operation, from whioh she never rallied.
" Is th ere any need for such surgery'! Is th ere not a bett er way'!
How long will the people subm it to such reckless. needless but chery ?
I regret to say th at in some of our states, osteopat hs ar c clamor.ing for
the privilege of pract icing surgery. They had bett er be fighting for
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t heir lives to change t his gro wing and unnecessary evil, rather
seeking to turn loose upo n society an augmented number of inco mpe
or at least no better q ualified surgeons t ha n we now hav e in supefaJ:)
dance. Xo greater danger confronts t he peopl e of t he count ry to
than t he surgical craze rampan t throughout the country. The~ wo
s uffer mostly , losing God's best gift, the power of motherhood.
a few weeks ago there cam e into my office a girl only ni neteen year.
age, bu t mar ried t wo years ; a han dsome , well develop ed spt'cim('n
womanhood anxious t.o bear children. T he surgeo n wanted to opran d remove the ovaries. She had a twiste d lum bar vertebra an
retro-flexed ut erus, which, when corrected , left her a ga unt! and P{'T
WOJl1un.
" T he criticism has been mad e t.hat we inj ure peopl e by not ret. nizing s urgical cases and giving th em proper cure, bu t every one of tli
women m entioned would he on ea rt h today if the surgeon's knife tl
been let alone. T hey would at leas t have lived lon ger wit hout t
kn ife than wit h it. I n more t han seventeen yea rs' prac t ice J have sa
to t he surgeon's table about a half dozen cases, a nd t wo out of t he si
were left wors e than before and t wo died from the after effects of tli
o pera t ion . These cases a re not q uoted. for the purpose of criticism bu
in order that we may meet t he t ruth sq uarely.
" T he danger to life fr0111 d rug t reatment : (Quotat ions fr0111 pap
announcing: t he result s of experime nts on human materia l for resea
work by physician s at the University of Pe nn sylvania; abo experime
with Koch 's tu berculin o n or pha ns from St. Vincen t 's Home for
phans .)
" Fo r fea r some less dangerous and more human e method mi
cure some of them , t hese child ren ha ve been protected by law so tli
no one but t heir own school ca n ca re for such lit tl e orphans, All publi
instit utio ns are sacred ly guarded by la w for the benefit of the phy sic!
At t he time these experiments wer e begun t here were 320 .child ren '
the hom e. T he ph ysicians select ed 134 babies on which to practi
ad, ling to t hem 2u babies from t he P hiladelphia Hospit al. While
Vincent's Home has its own records of t he vital stat ist ics of t he i
tut ion, t he sisters are not in a posit ion to give t he records of t he childr
experiment ed on becau se t he physicians made t heir own select ion s n
took t heir records away with t hem .
" You all kn ow t ha t drug med ication is largely experime nta l and t li
t he sa me d rug will prod uce very differ ent result s in different cases. ¥
t hey decry ost eopa t hy. T ell me, do t hey cure everyt hing? Is th i
me thod safe or sane? Is t heir loose, slip-shod examination, such
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look at yo ur to ngue, feel yo ur pu lse, t o be compared for one moment
,.ith the thorough examination of the well qualified osteopath of today'!
Where is the danger to human life in our met hods'! The world should
he awakened to n full knowl ed ge of the above fac ts . It is HO natural
for t he ave rage person , when t hey are sick. to think they sho uld have
~ome thing t o take at once , but they should he ed ucated t o keep ste p
with the progress of this age. It can only be done by letting them know
of the danger that lies in taki ng dangerous d ru gs int o thei r syst em. 'V e
should seck conscientious comparison of t he dan gers of t he d rugs so frelluently given with our own sa fe, conservative readjustment t reatment.
" \Ye mu st ed ucate the peopl e to a full kn owledg e of themselves,that wit hin thei r own organism t here exists a chemical laboratory that
is eve r able t o create all eleme nts nece ssa ry to car ry on the economy of
man . T his is easily controlled, if properly understood . Our moans
for performing a cure lies who lly within ourselve s.
" T he gross cr iminality of the con ditions of affa irs as un covered in
Philadelph ia, will soon he cove red up and glossed over. \\~hat would
have been the result if any such experiments had been attempted by
O:3tgOllath~,;? It would ha ve heen heralded all over the wo rld . But we
have nqver given to a patient n drug tha t. wi ll wreck human lives. The
physician who prescribes st imula nts docs not look into the future and see
the dreadful resul t. The man with t he hypod urm ie ~y ri ng(' of morphin e
gave it wit h a desir e to do good . H e did not see the resu lt that. followed
th e first soot hing sedat ive . But t her e ar e no drunk ards following the
wake of the osteopath, and no d rug fiends left to mark the course of some
wrecked life.
" Where in all the medi cnl legislation of thi s country , do yo n find any
law which gives the patient an y leverage to collect dam ages in malpracti ce? T he physicia n can adm inister what. he pleases, he can operate
when he pleases, he can eve n refuse t o consult. when yo u ask it . He is
protected in all t hat he docs and t he pati ent is wholly at his mercy .
Ost eopathy has stood for medi cal freedo m. In all the laws we have
asked for , we have asked on ly for standards of com petency, that woul d
guar antee t he people compete nt m en a nd women th at would handle the
case according to t heir met hod s. We have never tried to inte rfere with
anybo dy else .
" T here has neve r hee n a greate r opportunity for im proveme nt
offered to t he. American peop le than wh at op ens for them in this very
field. \Ve ea rnestly court honest comparison betw een the best method s
of modern surgery , with it s dangers to hu man life, and the hon est ost eopathic t reatmen t. It might be poss ible to let a patient die for lack of
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recognition of a surgical case at t he proper time ; yet such cases cann
be numbered with t he ones who die as a result of uncalled for an d
necessar y operations.
(I' Ve earnestly urg e a comparison of our teatment 'with dr ug th
ries. Osteo pat hy st ands for cleaner, purer and mor e healthy hum
lives. I n our practice there is no poison , only th e taking in of pro
food . Th ere is no drug or morphine habit or drunkenn ess to follow in
the wake of our practi ce. Ost eopathy st ands for a principle in medic
prac tice that st ands for growt h and freedom. T he osteopaths shou
offer their lives for th e protec tion of their syst em and principles."

lishment of osteopathic hospitals in t he various cities th roughout the
country .
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A Medal Voted.

At this point , D r. Effie E . York arose to mak c a special
In ontlining the purpose of th e mot ion, she said:
" It has come to onr attention that we have with us at thi s meetin
Master Dn dley H ulett , who is now living in New M exico. He is the SOD
of t he late Gny D. H ulett , of Kirksville, who was well known to mao
of ns, and who devoted the latter part of his life to osteopat hy. I hav
been wondering what we could do to honor Dr. Hul ett's name.
cannot make th e son an honorary member of our Association, )md
t hought has come to me th at we migh t present him a medal commemo
tive of his father's devotion t o our cause, and of his own attenda nce h
and I t herefore move t hat thi s Associati on recommend that th e Trust
appropriate a sufficient amount of money for a medal to be present
to Charles Dudley Hul ett for the reasons heretofo re st ated."
Mot ion seconded and unanimously carried,
The President then called upon Dr. J . I van D ufer, Ph ilad elphia
who read an interesting paper on " A Bro ader Education for Osteopath'
Physicians," which was bri efly discussed by Drs. C. A Whi ting an
President Pi&ler.
Mes sage to Dr. Andrew Taylor Stili.

D r. C. ~I. T . Hul ett th en moved t hat a special committ ee be ap poin cd to send a telegram to Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, set t ing fort h t he A
sociation's continued appreciation of t he work , and their loyalty tu him
and osteopath y. The mot ion was un animously carried, and th e follow
ing were appointe d as a commit tee : Drs. C. M . T. H nIett, C. A. Whit~
ing, and M ary A. Conner.
Th e next was a discussion of " Educat ional Problems, " by Dr. \
D. Hummell, of Des Moin es, Iowa. This subject was presented in a
vcry able manner, and in conclusion the Doctor advocated th e est al
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Evening Session.

Dr. Charles D. Ford of San Francisco called th e meet ing to order,
and presented Dr. Harry ' V. Forbes of Lo g Angeles, who gave a lecture
on the " Differentiation and Diagnosis of Valvular Heart Disease."
T he lecture was well received.
Friday Morning Session.

Th e first spea ker to be called npo n was Dr. Asa Willard of Missonia, Montana, who spoke upo n t hc subject of "Medicine and Politics." Dr. Willard said, in part :
Is a "Tammany Hall."

" Whenever t he American people realize t hat the American Medical
Association has degenerated from an ethical, scientific body to th e
I'ammany H all' of t he healing profession, it will take somet hing mor e
than the merc cry, 'For the health of the publi c,' to influence th em to
accede to its politic al ma chinations.
I

Says Hugbes Was Attacked.

" Following Gov ernor Hughes' action in permitti ng th e osteopath t o
be put upon the same plan e as other pr actit ion ers in N ew York st ate ,
the associat ion circnIated a let ter urging all persons t o vote and work
against him as a result of his action," said :nIT. ' Villard. " No oth er body
of learned men, " he said, " had any su ch politi cal comb ination for th eir
benefit. "
He attacked the nailing down of th c pract ice of med icine to onc
idea, as a move to detract from t he development. and progress of it.
He compared th e present efforts of the associat ion to t he ostracization
of Harvey when hc discovercd circulation of t he blood .
Have Vita] Interests.

" As representatives of osteopat hy our interest in such legislation
is vital. If we havc nothing of benefit t o the people, we should receive
no consideration. If osteo pathy is a science und represents t rut h, all
the political cliques and antagonistic medical societ ies in Christe ndom
will not prevent its ult imat e recognition. But such ca n retard its progress and development th rough such measur es as th e Owen bill, and it
is our mor al duty to exert every influence and honorably brin g about
every condition t o insur e its earliest possible un iversal adop tion."
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He fur t her deelared : " Osteopat hs as well as homeopaths, eeleet ics
and those of all systems outside t he so-called 'regular' ranks , know 0
its political activity, for they have felt the tyrann y of its power in its
efforts to suppress their practice.
" Prior to 1903 the organi zation had its political ambitions and len
its moral and act ive support in a more or less efficient way in t he regular State organizations toward t he securi ng of dr astic State laws whiel
would rend er impossible t he practice of osteopath y and other systems
not classed as orthodox by t he so-called regulars.
" T hen, on l\l ay 8 , 1903, entered t he big ehief, D r. C. A. L. Reed
of Cincinnat i. On th e date mentioned Dr. ' Reed was made chairma
of the American Med ical Association legislative committee.
Political organization was t he inside slogan . T hrough this
only would com e power and monopoly in th e healin g art. And along
this line Dr. Reed ab ly assisted by t hose in t he association having th
same ideas, but less capacity for machine organization , proceeded to
develop the organization ."
The several alleged ste ps by which the American Medical Association sought to regul ate the practice of medieine in the United State
were set forth at lengt h by t he speaker, afte r which th e following resolu
tions were unanimously adopted :
Re s olutio n s Ad o p t e d .

Be it Resolved, t hat it is the sense of this convention t hat t he re
ulation of th e pract ice of osteo pathy thro ugh t he medium of t he ind
pend ent state board is absolutely necessary for th e conservation of th
prin ciples of osteopathy and for t he speediest and best developmerij
of t he science.

Whereas, At t he last session of Congress a bill was introdueed b
Senator Owen of Oklahoma for th e est ablishment of a Depart ment 0
Public Health an d for other purposes; and
Whereas, A campaign is now bein g earried on throughout th e Unit
St at es by the American M edica l Assoeiation to secure at th e coming
elect ion of candidates favorable to this or like measures ;
Be it resolved, That the American Osteop athic Associat ion, whil
unqualifiedly favoring all san e and practical federal legislation for tB
prevention of disease and distress and for increasing the happiness an
health of the public, we are unal tera bly opposed t o th e [lassa!!:e of t6
Owen bill in it s present form , or th e passage of any bill so worded t<l
convey to the American M edi eal Association or any particular body n
set of' men , exclusive and restrictive power in the regulation of the }w8J
ing art , or which tends to the creation of a medical monop oly .
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After ,the reading of Dr . \\'~ ill n rd ' s paper, Dr. James Hpgyessy made
th e following remarks an d motion :
"~ would like ~o say a few words regarding t he paper just rea d by
Dr' .'VIllard, which IS a very valuable one, and every membe r of our profeSSIOn ought to have a copy of it , together wi t h other prominent lay men
through.out the country. I therefore move that a copy of same be sent
to Presid ent T aft , Ex -President Roosevelt, every United States Con greSSI?a~, and to every osteopat hist , as having been endorsed bv our
Association."
.
M otion seconded and carri ed.
Following this were present ed the reports of the various committees.

Report of Committee on Legislation.
.Your Committee on Legisla tion begs to make t he following report:
? urmg ~he past Associa tion year, legislatures have been in session
Vireinia
Maryland ?>Iassachuset ts M ISSISSIPPI
' . . .,
mT Georgia, Kentucky,
T
b
~ ew J ersey, New York, Ohio, R hode Island, South Carolina and Louisiana.
4

,..

,

-

,

. . I n. ~ew . J ersey a composite board bill, degrading to osteopathy
in ItS limit atio ns was int rodueed, and pushed by th e state medical society , It passed both houses of the legislature, hut was vetoed by Governor Fort. The wholes? me example of t he New J ersey osteo paths
! ear in and yea r out, aga inst powerful and organized opposit ion, st anding .staunch for what th~y believe to be th e most just to osteopathy,
an ind ependent boa rd bill, should pu t backbon e into the whole profeSSIOn.
In Rh ode Island an independent board measure has been introduced, an d is still on t he calendar. Th e Rhode Island osteo paths are
hopeful of its passage.
In Massac.h~setts a bill was introdu ced by an M. D., requiring
all tho se practicing th e healing art to be graduates in medicin e. It
Was reported adversely by t he Committee on Public Health .
In Virginia a Chiropractic. bill was defeated.
. I n Mi ssissippi medical influence caused t he introduetion of a bill
havi ng clauses ca pable of eonst ruction detriment al to osteopathic praetice. It eo~d not have mueh more curt ailed osteopathic praetic e t han
It IS alrea dy m th at st ate; but it did not pass.
. In Kent~e.ky, Georgia , M aryland, New York , Ohio, South Ca rohna and LoUISIana no measures for or against osteopathy were brought
up.
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In Onta rio an osteopathic measure was introdu ced , but withdrawn,
In the Dist rict of Columbia a first -class Independent Board measure
was introduced, T he commissioners of the District recommended,
instead of t his, a bill limiting the pra cti ce of ost eop athy in a manner
humiliating t o its representatives. The sub-committee, to which tha
matter was referred , reported favo rab ly to the whole committee the I ndependent Board bill in the original form, as presented by the oste opaths. Fav orable act ion on the measure next winter is hoped for.
A word here should not be out of pla ce in appreciation of the splendid services rend ered in behalf of t he measure by Attorney George H.
Shibley. Mr. Shibley is a firm believer in osteo pathy , an d his brief is
one of the best legal argu ment s which has been presented in osteopa t hy' s
behalf. Your Committee would recommend that a numb er of copies
of it be secured by the Associat ion, and would also men tion the advisability of each State Legislative Committee possessing t hemselves of
a copy. It is contained in the "Report of H . B ., 23,431", and can be
secured by writing to any congressman.
In t he National Legislature six bills relating to Federal cont rol of
Public Health were introduced . Senate bill 6049, introduced by Senator Owen for " Esta blishing of a Dep art ment of Public Hea lth , and For
Other Purposes," received the maximu m.consideration. Th e bill would
give to t hose administ ering t he D epartment of Health, such far-reaching,
aut hority as to suggest tyrannical possibiliti es. In its present form i
is a menace to osteopathy, as well as to all schools of hea ling outside the
"regular" school. There is no reasonable doubt that such a department
would he controlled ent irely by the dominant school.
Your Committee has been in correspondence with the officers representing the N ational Homeopathic and Eclectic organizations relativ e to opposing the Owen measure in its present form.
The A. ]\1. A. is strongly pushing t his bill . At t he hearings the
osteopath ic profession was represented by counsel. The measure is"
st ill in the hands of the Senate Committ ee on Pu blic H ealth, and Nat iona l Quara nti ne. It will doubtless again be considered at the next
seSSIOn.
T he activity of th e political faction of t he A. )1. A., in nat ional politics, at the present time is a matter of vital significance to the profession.
Your Committee would recom me nd that the edito rial of Dr. H . L.
Chiles in t he Ju ne 1910 Jo urnal of t he Association , head ed " The A. ) 1.
A. at Washington ," be published, together with ot her suitable material.
in such form that it can be distributed and used in connectio n with efforts to prevent the passage of the Owen measure in its present form.
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Your Committee would also suggest that the American Osteopathic
Association, he not named or referred to in any state l a\\~s regulating
the practice of osteopathy. Some state laws now do 8 0 , standard being
provi ded for as required by t he A. O. A.'s requirem ents. Legally th is
delega tes legislat ive functions belonging to t he st ate to a non -legislative
body , a nd impairs the constitutionality of t he law.
An especial effort has been made to keep in touch with the various
state committees, and we would respectfully call the profession's
attention, through your honorable body, the urgent necessity for scanning all bills introd uced into t he State Legislat ures relat ing to vital statist ics, p hysical examinat ion of school children , regu lation of local health
boa rds, an d a ll measures relating to sanitat ion a nd pub lic health. Frequent instances can be cited where clauses unwittin gly or advisedly
have cre pt into measu res, which tended to curtail the usefulness of
osteopat hic ph ysician s and deprived them of just an d equitable recognition.
At t empts to legalize the pr actice will be mad e in a num ber of the
sta tes thi s corning winter , and bills have already been pr epar ed and agreed
upon by the pro fession in some of the st ates.
An effort has also heen made to bring the Legislative Council to
th e position of active usefulness for whi ch it was promulgated . In
view of the nationa l scope of operations of t hose host ile to osteopathy's
recognition, the existence of such a body is of increased importance.
T he references and investigations of your Committee during t he
past year has firmly established it in t he conviction t hat ost eopathy
can be regu lated an d develope d to t he best interest s of the pub lic and
th e profession t hro ugh t he medium of the In dependen t Board , and we
arc further convinced that there is an organized effort being made by
th ose hostil e to osteopat hy to control and hamper it by composite board s,
on which osteopathy is given numerically minor representati on.
A SA ' V ILLARD, Chairman.

J.

C . CUNN I NG H" " .

Commit tee .

Report of Committee on Education.
The Committee all Education begs leave to submit its report as
follows :
Genera l Sta tement .

.
The absence of any information of the schools based on perso na l
Inspection of an authorized agent , leaves the Committee free to make
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such observat ions and suggestions as it believe s present conditions warrant . We congra t ulate all upon the ab sence of t hose hurt ful cont roversies among OUf schools tha t have in t he past give n us serious concern, and trust their repetition is at an end.

tional I1ealt h Commit tee of 100, the determ ined effort to usurp all
medical power through the creation by congressional enactment , of a
gove rnment bureau or department , the scathing arraignment of our
schools in the report of the representative of the Carnegie Foundation,
th e autocratic st and of t he dom inan t school to embarras s, belittle and
traduce the smaller schools, ought to convince all t hat the covert purpose is to red uce all systems to the dead level of Allop atby. Under such
circumstances, we invite disintegration and court professional suicide
by the use of a titl e whose import is now and alway s ,,~11 be antagonistic
to the fundamental tenets of our system . W e gain nothing in prestige,
practice. social or professional recognition, since it has been proven
times without number t hat the taint of osteopathy is a har to the ent rance
into t he sanctuary of the so-ca lled regu lar school. T he title D . O. has
a differen t ial val ue, which calls t he attention of t he pu blic to t he fact
that a distinct discovery has been made in t he mat ter of determinin g
the cause of disease and effecting a cure the refor. If our training has
been too much circumscribed, the remedy lies in the extension of our
curriculum, and not in the adoption or addition of a degree that seeks
by impli cation to discredit osteopathy. Our growth and influence,
our leg-islativ e successes and failures, the commendation and criticism
of t he pr ess, have all conspired to so familiarize the public with our position that no excuse remains to alte r our past and pr esent at tit ude
concern ing the degree we hold . Any attempt , therefore, to chang e our
position upon this matt er st rikes your Committee as ill-advi sed, unwarrante d , and from t he st andpoint of pr eserving our own id entity altoget her objecti onable.

Osteopathic Literature.

Barring an occasional exhibition of gross exaggeration, our field and
profession literature has bee n rasied to a fairly credit able and dignified
level. Not the weakness of other sys tems so much concerns us now, as
the st rengt h of our own, an d the best methods of demonstrating its merits an d fostering its growth. The anatomically illust rated article, showing just where tbe pathological condit ion may exist , and t he application
of osteop athy, as the most ration al method of procedure in remov ing
the cause of disease , is coming into larger use in our writings, much to
our credit and benefit. The exaggerated st ate ment and unsup porte d
assertion that smacks of the untrained novice, generalizat ions without
logical bases, are becoming less evident as the years go by . ,T his trend
augurs a needed conservatism which will give poise and solidity to the
profession.
In this connection we call att ention, as was done last year, to statements in school catalogs that are discredit able alike to t he schools and
the pro fession . It is right and proper t hat our schools should seek , in
legitimate ways, to maintain and increase their enrollment, but to make
bid s on the ground of financial gain, is to reduce t he profession to a commercia l ba sis, and becloud the higher view every school sho uld aim to
in culcate. T he trade mark of the dollar does not harmonize with
t he spirit of learning and scientific research. To he a man first and a
t he time, and to 'become a thoroughly capab le and responsible ph ysician
for the work 's sake , ought to be the guiding and inspiri ng ideals of ever):
student, and not how much money he can make. It is hop ed that t his
expression of disapproval adopted by t his Asso ciation will so emphasis
this un ethical method of catalog advertiseme nt that we shall never again
see it issued from any of our schools.
Degrees.

'Ve reiterate our conviction, expressed at )Iinneapolis, relative
to tbe granting of degrees. T he examina tion of the argu ments adduced
by the prop onents of t he ?II. D. degree, seems to be insufficient to warran t t his approachment toward bridging the natural chasm be twee
osteopat hy and so-called "regular medicine." )Ioreover, developmen
during th e pa st year, as ind icated in the report embodied by the Xa-
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Our Strength and Weakness.

There ar e weightier matters than the conferring of titles. A degree chea ply won is a badge that marks the wearer with low concept ions
of profession al efficiency, and the ethical standard of the fakir. Thus
obtained it sti m ulates to no further endeavor and incites to the attainment of no goal worthy the ambition of t he rea l st udent. Its possessor
is a menace to the community in which he lives, a mill sto ne around the
neck of t he profession wbich he misrepresents. We mu st look to our
schools. therefore, ast he sources of the st rength and prestige we are to
inher it . We cannot afford to ass ume t hat by reason of t he unquest ioned '
successes of osteopat hy as practiced by those whose t raining covered
only two or thr ee years, that we hav e met the full measure of pu blic
demands, m uch less the limits of the educational possib ilitie s of our syst em of therapeutics. Your Committee is not unmindful of t he fact
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t hat osteopathy is yo ung an d that its development to be permanent
must measure every forward step with the utmost caution and good judg
ment . We mu st resolut ely face the ind ictment brou gh t agai nst our
schools, weigh the prej udi ce that inspired them , refute t he fa lsehoods
that pervade them, ackno wledge the t ruth they contain, and redouble
our energies to correct the evils tha t exist . That they do exist must
be pate nt t o all disinterested observers who will candidly investigate
for themselves .
That our schools "fairly reek with commercialism" is a statement
no mor e true of ours than t hree-four ths of the one hundred and fifty
old medical schools of this country . That it exists at all is ground for
regret. Th e Homeopaths, Eclectics and Physiomedics enroll approximately 1,500 st udents, and hav e an esti mate d income of $140,000.00
annua lly. We ha ve enrolled 1,300 and have estimate d income of 200,000.00 . And yet t he records indicate t hat in teaching force we employ
less t han one-third t he num her found in t hese schools. It is in conformity wi th accepted principles of business that men who have give n their
time and t alent and money to the establish ment of any legitimate ente rprises are ent it led to jnst compensation t herefor. We owe our schools
a deht of gratitude. Withou t minimizing t his deht in t he least , your
Committee believes there is a reciprocal relation, and t he schoo ls mnst
not lose sight of the fact t hat they owe a debt to the profession. While
the personal success of every practiti oner had its inception in the training of his Alma M ater, his suhsequent st anding as a physician in t he
.community , constitutes no mean asset of th e schools. Such being the
case, we hold t hat t he schools owe to thc profession the creation of ..
sinking fund for endowment purposes, if the income exceed cost of.
maintenance, improvement and a reasonable rate of income on invest-:
mont. As long as all receipts in excess of these times go into the pockets
of th e prom ot ers of our schools, so long will the charge be truthfully
lodged that they are run on a st rictly comme rcial basis. The scientific
spirit cannot thrive in sueh an atmosphere. Dogma may, but every
dogm a has its day, and if our schools exist to promote and promulgate
dogma, then we are doomed. Reciprocal interests do exist, and to secure the most effect ive work, the schools should recognize' t he profession's just demand t hat t heir finan cial manage men t be not left open to
th c ju st charge of graft and commercia lism.

tiona I standards are rapidly adva ncing, and no power can nor should
stop this evidence of p rog ress, Our experience along this line has taug ht
us that with every educational advance has come not only a corresponding inc reas e of prestige hut also increased popular estimate of our schools.
by thc student body as indic ated by lar ger enrollment. No great occasion exists to add materially to the subject matter of our curriculum,
but ev idence is not lacking that more time and bett er methods should
he employed and better equipment inst alled .
Thc Commit tee of 100 who draft ed t he so-ca lled "Model Curriculum" for , and submitted it to, the A. M . A. in 1909 declares that 4 ,100
hours is the minimum time that should be given to t he acquirement of
a liberal medical education. Of this Anatomy receives iOO hou rs ;
chemist ry and physiology 530 ; Pathology an d Bact eriology 500; Ph armacology, Toxicology and Th erapeutics 240; Internal M ed icin e 890;
Surgery 650 ; Ohstet rics an d Gy necology 240; Eye, Ear, Nose an d
Throat 140; Denn atolo~' an d Syphilis 90; Hygiene, ~Iedical Jurisprude nce an d Medical Economi cs 120. I t will be understood t hat t he
course offered is, from their standpoint, approximately an ideal one,
but to he installed a nd conducted as t he committee indi cates, it mns t
he hac ked up by a lar ge and thoroughly competent facul ty in a heavily
endowed institution. The report is here cited to indi cat e t he drift of
sent iment among t he lead ers of the domin an t school. You r Committee
believes the four years' course is inevitable. Thi s is so because we must
keep abreast of t he educa tio na l demand of our day , and because selfprotectio n against laws made to embarrass us will force us to it . To
prepare for this, we believe th is hody shonld appoint a committce to
draft a model course for our schools, in keeping with existing conditions, corre lating and systematizing the work that uniformity of time
units may he instituted and best methods of presentation suggeste d .

Course Extension.

Th e wisdom of the inauguration of the three years' course, seriously
questioned hy many at the time, has becn fully vi ndicated. Educa-
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Entrance Requirements .

e believe the time has arrived in our movement when the refining
process of st rict sta ndards . of admission shou ld he instit uted. A high
school diploma or its equival ent is the minimum foundation upon which
any future pract itioner should huild his osteopathic superstructure.
Because many now in the ranks have succeeded without such prelim inary
training, is Il O just ground for the contention that the bars should COIl tinu e down. It is all hut a universal demand that pr ofession al ed ucation, to be adequate and comprehensive , must be based on sound secondary or academic course. Any other att itude puts us out of harmony .
with the concensus of opinion of the great body of educators of the day.
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Mere catalog announcement s inserted for impression 's sake,
enforced, st amp the school as a graft ing instit ution.
Equipment and Cla ss Instruction..

If it were true t hat M ark Hopkins on one end of a log and an ambi
tious youth on t he oth er const it uted the best school of t hat day, it i
not so at th is t ime. The personalit y of t he t eacher is a force admittedl
great. You cannot have good teaching with out a big heart ; a traineW
intellect and a great purpose lies back of it. Bu t such teaching is w
fully handicapped if modern ap pliances are lacking . Our schools mus
be equipped with laboratories-chemical, physiol ogical, pathological
bacteriological , histological -completely furn ished and properly mannc
if the student body is to get anything like th eir just du es from this work
It is claimed by our crit ics that t here is absolutely no effort to connec
laborator y teaching with clinica l osteopath y. We know t he assert ion
is overdrawn, but th ere is enough truth in it t o justify t he committ ee in
calling attention to the necessity of amalgamatjpg t he two, that th e stuent may go out into practi ce with th e truth fiT'mly implanted, that
laboratory science is in perfect conformity with osteopat hic principle .
Again, the critics tell us that in ane school only is any pretense eve
being made to confirm by laboratory resear ch the trut h of osteo pathy
'Ve believe it is true that great discoveries of science, physical, chemic
and biological, have not been made in t he laborato ries of medical in
st itut ions. Nevertheless there is no bar to such work in our o\VI1, an
the profession has a right t o expect contribut ions of this kind from 0",
schools. A complaint has been lodged that a condition exists in som
schools wherein the teaching force is wholly inad equate to t he size
the st udent bod y, giving rise to the necessity of ext ra courses at extr
cost not provided for in catalogs. If th is be true, it is a species of graf
t hat merits t he condemn at ion of t he profession. I n thi s connection w
give it as our opinion t hat pedago gically spea king, it is ut terly impossi
ble for twelve or even twenty teachers to teacb thoroughly the full cu
rieulum t o even 300 students, mu ch less 500.
ConclusIon.
If your Committee has overlooked such subjects as correspondence

schools, unethi cal adv ertisements and kindred subj ects, it is due to 0
desire to stress what we conceive to he the weightier matters of our cdu
cational work . If our criticisms and suggestions seem harsh and rad
ical , it is due to the fact that , ,.we have voiced our earnest convictions i
language not intended to palliate or deceive, but in terms that we ho
. will lead to definite , decisive action.
Respectf ully submitted.
J .UIES L. H OLLOWAY, J. B. B E)IIS, O. J. SNYDER ~
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Report of the Publication Committee.
A very highly complimentary report was made with regar d to th e
Journal of th e American Oste opathi c Associat ion. Th e gra dua l improvement in th e Journal was not ed, and Dr. H. L. Chiles, th e Edi t or, and Secretary of the Association , received due credit, fur these improvements,
and a substantial increase in the salary of D r. Chiles was recommended.
Re unions .

Th e At las Club , an organ ization of graduat es of th e American School
of Osteopat hy, from all over the country, held th eir annnal reunion with
a dinner at t he Cliff House. T he Alumni of th e Pacific College held
their reunion at t hc St. Francis, while the San Francisco College Alumni
met at the Ste wart.

Resolutions.
Adop t e d by the American Osteopathic Ass ocia tio n Assembled
In Convention at the Hotel St. Francis. S a n
Francisco. Ca l . • A u g ust 5. 1910.
\ V HER E AS , this convention as a body, and the individuals composing
it, have been the recipients of a most royal welcome to this wonderful
Dew city ; and,
\ VU ER EAS, we have noted with pleasure the exte nsive preparations
made for our comfort, the skilful arrangements which have allowed us
to combine pleasur e wit h business, and th e wat chful car e which has
been exert ed by all concern ed in th e execut ion of th e great mu ltit ude
of details involved in th e successful carrying on of a meeting of thi s
character and magnitude ;
WHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, t hat this body acknowledge, wit h
unusual pleasure, its debt of appreciation and t hanks for t he great hospitality we have received; for t he most generous scale upon which th e
Osteopaths of t he State of California prepared for our recept ion for
the unceasing activity and energy in th e execution of detail s manifested
by the Osteopaths of San Francisco a nd vicinity, and by th e Committee
in cbarge; for the solicitous care for our bodily comfort, and th e liberality in accommodat ing us wit h assembly halls and committee rooms,
manifest ed by th e management of th e St. Francis Hotel; and for th e
most cordial welcome extended to us by th e City of San Francisco.
BE I T ImRTHE R H E SOLVED , that it is the sense of this Convent ion
that t he regulation of the practice of Osteopat hy t hrough t he mediu m
of t he ind ependent st at e board is absolutely necessary for the conserva-
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tio n of t he pr inciples of Osteopat hy, and for the speediest
development of t he Scienc e;
WHEnEAs, at t he last session of Congress, a hill was introduced I:i
Senator Owen , of Oka lahoma, for " T he E st ablish men t of a Depart m
of Public Health, and for Other P urposes," and,
'V HEREAS, an organized campaign is being now carried on througli.
out the United States, by the Ame rican M edical Association to see
at the coming elect ions, the election of legislative candidates favo ra
to this or like measures ;
B>: IT RESOLVED, that t he American Osteopathic Association
while unqu ali fiedly favori ng all sane and practical Federa l legislation
for the prevention of diseases an d distress, and for increasing t he ha
pine ss and health of the public, is unalterably opposed to the pass
of t he Owen bill in its present form , or the passage of any bill so worded
as to convey to the American Medical Associat ion , or any particular.
body or set of men, exclusive and restrictive power in the regulation 0
the healing art, or which tends to t he ereation of a medical monopol ;
B E IT FURTHER R ESOLVED , th at while an unbiased, non· partisan
inv estigation and re port of the progress of medica l educat ion would 00
of valu e to the public, and to those engaged therein, t he recent repo
mad e by one " Ab ram F lexner" is so filled wit h bias and t he pr ejudi
of ignorance with relation to Osteopathy, as to merit t he condemnatio
of the general pub lic. Its concl usions are base d upon statements
which the writer could not, in t he nature of t hings, be advi sed, and
therefore unworthy the cons ideration of fair minds.
As a whole it is direct ed to ward minimizati on of the number of m
ical colleges and of the number of graduates to be placed in t he fie
in competition with existing ph ysician s. The repor t is writt en from tH
plane of a subsidized, pensioned man who is out of touch and sy mpatli
with inst itutions which have not yet reached the st atus of endow
institutions.
Th at t his Association expresses its appreciation of the presentatio
.of the claims of Osteopathy made by Mr. Geo. T . Sh ibly, to t he Co mittee having in charge t he bill in Congress to regu late t he pr act ice 0
Osteo pathy in the District of Columbia, and t hat we hereby extend
hi m our t hanks for his ab le br ief, furnished to the Com mittee.
AND BE IT '''unTHF:n RESOLVED, t hat t he thanks of t he Convent io
be extended to the P ress of San Francisco for their courteous a nd f
treatment , and especially for the uniform exactness of the reports 0
t he proceed ings of t he Convent ion, t his feat ure having neve r befo
been equalled in the reports of former conventions.
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After the adoption of the resolutions, P resident P ickler announced
that the ti me had arrived for the election of officers, and appointed as
tellers, Drs. Ernest Sisson of San Francisco, George 'V. Goode of Boston,
and Lillian Whit ing of Los Angeles. The Association rules for the n0111i~ation .and election of officers, as approved by the Board of T rustees
were t hen explained . Whil e the te llers were dist ributing the nomi nation blanks, the President called for the report of the Membership Committee, which report ed as follows :

Membership Committee Rep ort .
:\lr. President : While the t ellers are distributing, collecting and
counti ng the ballots for nominations, I will call upon Dr. C. E . F leck
for the report of t he M embersh ip Committee.
Dr . Fleck : T he M embership Committee begs leave to make the
following report:
The acti viti es of t he Memb ership Committee during t he pa st yea r
have demonstrated the grea t importance of its work for the future welfare of the Associat ion, and t he advisability of placing this department
on a permanent basis so that its influence shall never be impaired fOI"
want of systemization.
The key-note of t he syste m is to introduce as much as possible of
the personal element into the work. Dr. Parker, the field organizer,
bas demonst rate d the value of direct personal int ervi ew with t he profession, also that it is comparative ly easy to get members in this way
when all other efforts have failed .
We recommend th e continuance of Dr. Parker's work, if in his
judgment it can be made profitabl e to the Association . We believe
that so long as the cost of maintaining the work, and our expe nse m
securing new members does not exceed the first year's dues of those secured as members, it is a good investment . ' Ve urge the adopt ion of a
syst em of local field representatives in each state as an auxiliary to his
work. We have compl eted a rrangements to est ablish this syste m by
appointing a member of th e Association in each state to take charge of
the membership work in t ha t st ate. We therefore recomm end t he continuance of the M embership Committee and the permanency of the
Course undertaken and outlined by it .
.
\" e recommend adherance to the plan of not issuing the Year Book ,
and centering our efforts on making the non-members see the ad visability of having their names in the A. O. A. Directory.
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The work of the Membership Department during t he past ye
has brought th e membership from 1563 on August 1st, 1909, to 22
on August 1st, 1910. The number of applications received since Ju l
1st , 1909 is 865. The number that lapsed in th e payment of dues 160
t hereby making a net gain during the yea r of 705 members.
Hespectfully submit ted,
C. A. UPTON.

.iving the results of t heir research work. We all ha ve had enough lab~ratory work to appreciate what t he t hrowing of th ose few slides on t he
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C. E. FLE CK .
J. E. B UMPU S.
Dr . Iv ey : I move t hat th e repor t be adopted and plac ed on fil
Motion seconded and carried.
On motion of Dr. J. C. M cFadden, seconded, and carried, the conve nt ion adjourned to 1:30 o'clock p. m.
Friday Afternoon

S esslo n ~

The Convent ion reassembled at t wo o'clock, with Pr esident Pickle
presiding. The question of endorsing t he project of holding th e Pan
ama Ca nal Expositio n at San Fr ancisco in 1915 was discussed at som
length, and a motion to th at effect carri ed.

Report of the A. T . Still Research Institute
Dr. C. ~1 . T. Hulett , th e chairman of the Resear ch Institute, w
called upon for a report , and he laid th e claims of th e Research wor
before t he Convention. Dr. Hul ett said, in part :
II N ow, incid entally , when we hav e an institute it may be made
serve a doubl e purpose. Those two purposes arc practically inseparable
however. I hope that the time is not far off when we shall have an ac
tual institution, where we will have scient ific investigators at work wiW
well equipped laborat ories. They will be working along th ese resea
lines, and they will need assistance ju st as Dr. Bums uses them in he
work now, and as D rs. M cConnell and Farm er use th em. Those IJOB.!
t ions will undoubtedly be filled by recent graduates in th e professio
t hereby becoming proficient research workers. It will also serve as pos
graduate work . That special work will be open to all in our professio
should any of us care to follow out thc work that the investigators a
doing, thereby making it a part of our own equipment, and hence makil!l!
us bet ter qu alified to handle hum an aliments. It will also obviate th
necessity-of our going to t he medical instit ut ions for it.
" As you all know, t he means by which thi s work is to be carried
is by endowment. Research work is not spectacular. Th at was forci
bly impressed upon us the ot her evening when listening to Dr. Farm
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screen mean. W e can appreciate the work behind th em.
"OUf profession has already begun this endowment movement and

bv subscription has rai sed a handsome fund for t he support of this work.
Up to t his time, 75,000 have been subscribed . None of us are millionaires, no r are we ab le to pay all of our subsc riptions in cas h, therefo re t he
subscriptions were made to be paid in insta llments extending ove r a pe-

riod of five years. Some time du ring the year t he subscript ion is made,
the first paym ent is t urned in ; and it is th e du ty of th e Board of Trustees to pla ce that mon ey where it will dr aw interest ; and at th e end of
thc second year the first paym ent of interest on t hat installment becomes
available for act ual use. Every dollar of t he endowment fund is kept
inviolate and cannot be spent. It is safely invested and only th e interest is available. At t his t ime we have about $20,000 drawing interest, and t he int erest on it will become availab le next December. The
accumulated funds heret ofore hav e been kept in bank at fou r per cent
interest until , as I say, it amounted to $20,000, when we invested it at
six per cent. : so that means that after next D ecemher we will annually
receive $1,200 interest for research work. As t he ba lance of t he outstanding subscriptions come in the interest fund will grow, which we all
hope may soon reach a handsome sum. Of course our present rate of
growth in t he accumulat ion of funds is slow, and if there was no hope of
reinforcement in the near future it might seem discouraging, but fortunately we have some people in our profession who think of something
else besides money. (Cheers.) We see Dr . Burn s in her laboratory
in Los Angeles doing her full sha re of teaching and working in th c college to enable her t o support herself and family, so that she can voluntarily devote th e balan ce of her t ime to the adva ncement of our profession. (Cheers.) She gives t he result of t ha t work to us without cha rge
or cost. Drs. Mc Conn ell and F arm er have a lucrati ve practice, but t hey
have set apart a certain portion of their tim e for t he development of t his
research work. They close t heir offices and go t o t heir laboratories
certain day s of th e week and t herc they work faithfully in their laboratories for th e benefit of humanity. (Cheers.) When the y st arted in
this work, t hey hav e t old me, th ey would not count the expense. Th ey
planned certain thi ngs t hey desired to carry out , and th ey did th em.
If anyt hing was needed they went to their private bank account for it ,
and t hey have given us freely and without cost t he result of t heir labor.
Since th e interest mon ey has been coming in we have been ab le to help
them to some degree toward paying for some of their expensive upp ara-
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t us, and it is our intenti on to help them and ot her research workers
fast as the money accumulates.
H As to the time when we may be able to accompli sh much in r
search investigations depends entirely upon ourselves. If we might
able at t his meeting to increase our subscriptions to $100,000 it would
surely be a great assistance, and it would assure us at least 86,000 annu
ally, and not until our income from interest amounts to at least tha
much will we be ab le to derive any app reciab le results.
" T he work that D rs. :\lcConnell, Bu rn s, and Farmer and oth e.
have don e and given to us, is embodied in t he first bullet in whic h wi
soon be issued hy th e Research Instit ute. D r. Booth sent to me here
the printer' s proof which I hold in my hand . It comprises some iO to
80 pages, contributed by Drs. M cConnell, Burns, Farmer, Lit tlejohn ,
Dr. P roctor , of Buffalo ; Dr. Whit ing of Los Angeles, and Dr. Bolles 0
Denver, who represent the six lines in research. They were appoi nted
th ree years ago, and it is t heir dut y to st udy th e conditio ns in their sep
ara te lines so far as possible, and to ascertain what has been done iJ
research along those lines within th e profession . and to accumulate dat,
as a basis from which to deve lop t he work so as to be pr epared to advis
us as to the sit uation regardin g future work , and this first bullet in outlines what has been don e up to this time . Ot her bulleti ns will follow
as fast as the work justifies it, for, as yo u all know , research work canno
be don e to order. It is not of that nature. It is a const ant inv estigation into unkn own realms, and the investigator cannot him self t ell whe
he may obtain definite results which would he of interest to th e profes
sion an d the world , and he cannot foret ell when he begins where or when
he will obt ain t he results.
.
Method of Carrying on the \Vork.

" Now as to t he method by which this work is carried on. T he Association authorized an organization to handle the funds in order to
meet the requirements of the laws of the various states, and also provided that there should be a n incorporated body of trustees who woulc
be responsible as legal trust ees and custo dians of t he funds. There"
fore twenty-seven trustees were to comprise said Board , twenty-five 0
which are to be elected annua lly (five cach ycar), an d t he Chairman o!
t he E ducat ional Committee, an d t he Cha irma n of the Board of n egents
of t he A. O. A. are ex-officio t ru stees. T hese twenty-seven t ru, tees
appoint a Council of seven members which is directly respon sible fo'
th e work. When we have money enough th ey will employ the men an
women who are to do the actual work in our labora to ries, buy t he appa-
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rut.us, buy the buildings, and su peri nten d them. T he Finance Committ ee of five members has charge of the endowment fund and is respo nsible for t he inv estment and ca re of th e funds . The income from th e
funds is turned over and appropriated each yea r by th e t rustees to the
Council for expenditure in its work.
"Incidenta lly, we have a ledger acco unt of 350 subscribers, and until
each subscript ion is paid in full, considerable deta il work is necessary
in the way of sending out notices for payment of installments, and receipts, and oth er clerical work is necessary , thereby making it too much
work for any pr acti tioner to hand le personally, so this last year by authority of the trustees the Finance Committee made arrangements wit h
a trust company to attend to all t ha t work of collecting an d receiving
subscriptions, and eac h month to send th e amounts collect ed to th e
treasurer of the Insti tute, for which services we pay the trust company
.\wo and one-ha lf per cent . for all collections ma de.
" T he money thus received by the Finan ce Committe e is by it invested in farm mortgages entirely, which th e trust ees consider t he best
pnd safest inves tment, and in order to provide for good and safe securit y
two reliable men, members of the Board who deal in real estate securi.t ies, M r. Cobb of Ft. Worth , an d I\Ir. Wa re! of Vermont , to gether with
Or. H arry Still, look a fter thc investment s. And so we feel safe in accepting any paper which they recommend.
"If this Associati on had to depend entirely 011 the members of this
profession to accumulate either a million dolla rs or even a half million ,
with which to successfully carry on thi s work it would take a long time ;
hut we all have fait h t hat we shall not have to depend entirely upon t hem ;
that th ere are men of wealt h today in t he United States who are grateful for wha t osteopathy has done for th em, and who will be ready to
express that gratitude in a substantial way as soon as they are satisfied
that that expression will be productive of good results. So now we are
making a demonst ra tion of the faith t hat is in us , \Ve arc proving ourselves. " 'hen we go to a man' of wealth and ask him for money , the
first t hing he will say is, What a re you doing yourselves? H ow much
faith have you in thi s work you rselves? How much are you putting up
to show that faith ? Afte r we ha ve satisfied him on that he will wan t
to know how carefully we have provided for t aking care of the money
thus provided, and whet her we are in earnest , and when we have proved
those things th en we ca n go to men of wealth and ask th em for mon ey
and assistan ce and I know we will get it . And I am happy to say w~
have almost reached that point now. Our institution is well organized
and we are growing rapidly , and the subscriptions are being paid 111 ,
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and the funds are accumulating, and thi s year we will begin a sys te matic
One member of our profession con tri h,
uted ~ 2,500, and ove r a dozen 81,000 ea ch, and a great man y . . , 500 , payable in five annual insta llments, and it will doubtless be , as one man at
Kirk svilleexpressed , t hat at t he end of th e fifth paym ent he will sec t he
great importan ce of the mov ement tha t he will subscribe for five mo re
years if necessary. Surely the future of this moveme nt looks bright."

The exercises closed with all standing and singing " Auld Lung
Syne,' led by Mrs. 'V. Horace I vie's charming voi ce .

Call lor S Ubscri p ti o ns.

Officers Elected.

cont ribution to research work.

Af ter t his report of the Researc h Institu te, a call for subscriptions
to t he Resear ch Fund was made, and resulted in t he raising of $8,175.00
for th e need of t he work . Miss Ada M . Patrick of Colbrook , N . H., a
v isitor at the Convention , expressed her fait h and intere st in osteopathy!
by subscribing one thousand dollars, if it can he used in establishing a
hosp ita l .or a sanita rium.

S a t u rday MornIng S e ssi o n .

Th e Convention resum ed business at 0:45 a. m., and th e report of

th e election of officers was submi t ted,

The elect ion resulted as follows :
PH" ' IDENT: Dr. A. G. Hildreth of St. Louis, M o.
FIHS1' VrcE-Pm osIDENT: Dr. Otis F. Akin, Portl and , Ore.
S"COND VrcE-PHESIDENT: Dr. R. D . Em ery, Los Angeles.
SECR>;TARY: D r. H. L. Chiles, Orange, N. J .
A SSl s'rANT SECRETARY :
Dr. George T. M on roe, Silv er Springs,
Xew York.

Artic u l a t e d S k el e t o n Presented.

Dr. E . H. Pr octor, act ing as spokesma n, presented to t he ASSQciation a patent ed, articula ted skeleto n, which is the joint invention of
Dr. H. H. Fryette, and Dr. C. E. Fleck of New York. Both of these
Doctors expressed the wish that they receive no credit or financial assistancc in return, wi th the except ion of some part of th e ex pense incient to th e procuring of th e patent. The ingenuity of th e mechanis m
was fully appreciat ed hy th e Convent ion, and t he motio n by Dr. W. W.
Vanderburg to ·recom mend to th e Tr ustees th e payment of one hun-

dr ed dollars each 'to Drs. Fleck and Fryet te to cover the expense of
procuring pat ent, an d t hat a vote of t hanks be exte nded to t hem for t he
ge nerosity of the D octors, was secon ded and carried .
The Banquet.

T he appoint men ts for this formal fun ction were adm irably arranged

by t he hotel management. " T he profession had its good clothes on,
and t he scene was one to call on anyone to take notice; for well-d ressed
handsome men, ami stylishly gowned, beautiful women, graced t he
tables of th e banquet hall." President Pickler, reluctantly acted as

THEASURER : Dr. ) ['. F. H ulet t , Columbus, Ohio.
Drs. E. 1\£. Pickler, M inneapolis : George \V. Perrin ,
Denver ; Gertrude Lloyd Gates, Portl and, Oregon ; Effie E. York, San
Francisco, and Orren E. Smith, Indianapolis; 'all of whom accepted
their resp ective offices for th e ensuing y ear.
Th e Chair t hen called upon George W. Perrin to read th e paper
OIl "Occipita-Atloid Arti culat ion, " which was sent to the Convention
by Dr. Fran klin Fiske, New York, owing to his inability to attend in
TRU STEES :

person .

Dr. S. F . M eacham , Oaklan d, t hen gave a n interesting talk on
Psycho-T hera py an d Osteopat hy .
Dr. George Goode, Bosto n, was then called upon, and gave t he
members a v ery inst ructive disco urse on the subject "To rtico llis."
A special representative repo rted some of th ese papers, and a sy nopsis of th em will appear in a later issue of th e Journal. An open meet-

ing was th en condu ct ed by th e Associate Colleges, with speeches by various representati ves of th e schoo ls.

Aft er drinking

S e c tio n on Ear. N ose and Throat.

t he health and long life to Dr. Still , the following to asts were responded to.
"Ghosts," A. G. Hild reth ; " Realities," H. S. Bunting ; " The Gold-

of work, and a synopsis of her paper will appear later.

toast-master, and was pronounced a genu ine success.

Dr . Louisa Burns gav e a very interesting discussion along th is line

en \ Vest ," D . C. Farnham ; "On the Hike," Charles E. Fl eck; "Thoughts,"
D ain L. Tasker ; "The Future," Charles H azzard. The toast-master

Section In Gy n ec o l ogy and Ob stetrics.

also called on D rs. Asa Willard and William Hora ce I vie, who made hap py
imp rompt u remark s.

the princip al topic for consideratio n was "Gonorrhoea."

This section was in cha rge of Dr. J . K. Manuel, t he Chairma n, and
A paper on
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this subject ha vi ng been presented hy Dr. Olive Clark . P apers by Dr.
Lillian ''''hiting on "Abnormal Presentations ," and by Dr. Helen. C.
Cunningham on " T he Preparation of Women During Pregnancy ," were
read and discussed at length. Dr. C. A. Wh iti ng also discussed " P rotozoa n Diseases," speaking of the various diseas es due to bacteri al invasion of the human body, and their prevention.
The Co nvention was reported by many to be one of the best ever
held, and the members present \,..'ere outspoken in their praise of the Committ ees having the management of the Conve ntion in charge. The
service of the St. Francis Hotel was unexcelled, and came in for a generous sha re of the praise. The next Conve ntion will be held in Chicago,
1911.

Pacific Coast Notes.
All of us out here who know anything about conventions regard
this one as a success, and, as nearly as I can make out, the East ern practitioners who attended tho ught well of it , too. The offici al register
gav e the following figures: California pract itio ners in attendance, 22;;,
wit h 125 pr acti tioners from out side t he st ate . There were more t ha n
500 in attendance in all. We think that a pr et ty good showing. I
have not heard yet what the total expenditure was, hu t I find that we
came out wit h . 200.00 to sp ar e, which was m uch better t ha n we expected .
There is no t mu ch news t o t ell you , except t hat the Eastern practitioners are wandering up and down t he state. There was a party of
ten oste opat hs who went through the Yosemite Valley a nd out to the
Mariposa grove of Big Trees. They were, Drs. C. E . Fleck and H. L.
Chiles of Orange, N . J . ; T . 1,. Ray and wife of Fort Worth, T ex.; O. E.
Smith and wife of I ndi anap olis, I nd .; Florence A. Covey of Portl and,
Maine; Mary Walters of Santa Bar bar a , Calif.; and William Horace
Ivi e and wifc of Berk eley , Calif. Every onc of t hem reports a delightful t ime.
lt was a source of mu ch regret to us that t here was not a lar ger re preseutat ion from t he A. S. O.
F raternally yours ,
WILLIAM H OIlAC>; ! VI>J.
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The San Francisco Convention.
By 0 11. CHAIlLES E . FLECK.
A very good survey of progress in Ost eopathy is offered by t he annual conve ntion of the American Osteop athic Association . As Osteopathy from its very start has steadily progressed, so the most recent
of these conv entions has always and does now again furnish the better
survey of what has been and is to be done.
The San Francisco Convention placed well the survey of what remains to be done, out of Ut opia and on to earth.
The reports of the Standing Committees ou tlined with considerable
forethought and clearness a practical rather t han a visionary sit uation
for Osteopat hy to develop . The issues this dev elopm ent pr esents or
is confronte d wit h, were fully recogniz ed as real and as t hose to be solved
and not to be st raddled .
Th e program was noteworthy to the practitioner in being scient ific
and practical rather t han t heoretical and academic. M any pa pers
were read that showed a careful and critical observation of cases in a
widened field of Osteopathic pract ice.
The A. T . St ill Resear ch In stitute pr esented t he recent scientific
findings of M cConnell and Farmer and Louisa Burns. The splendid
showing their work made was appreciated in part by subscribing a good
amo unt to t he fund of the Institut e.
The sense and sentiment of the San Francisco Convention was unmistakably favorable to a definitely directed effort to determine the
relation of st ructure to funct ion. Differing opinions as to the directi on
were -freely expressed. T he discussion following here"as elsewhere was
listened to with tolerance and a consideration of merit, so that the
spirit of the Convention was not made narrow.
At Sa n Fran cisco many of t he est ablished st andards of the Americun Ost eopathi c Association were emphasized and improved.
Th e
Association is stronger in purpose and in organization as a result of the
Convent ion, Th e standard of hospitality , liberality and effort as given
by the California Ost eopaths for making the Convention pleasant and
successful, will probabl y always remain as fixed.

The National Convention.
By On.

G JI~OHG }~ " ' .

The San Francisco Meeting.

Goo ne , Boston, 1\1a.<;8.

It was not a great conven tion from a practi cal standpoin t , but fur
short of it. Sociall y it was a marked SUCCPSS, for t he California huspitali ty wa s u nlimited.
So far as attenda nce goes , i t averaged up with prior conventions,
and even hetter , consid ering t he place of meeting and t he distance
t raveled by a maj ori t y of t he members. I n one sense, and an importan t sense , too , it su percede d all ot her conve nt ions of my experience, and
t hat is harm on y. The un it y of spirit manifested by the delegates was
to say t he least , rem arkable. The ed ucational problem , and an important one, t oo, was gone ove r 80 t ho roughly that t he t ime consu med left
little for pract ical ost eopat hic work.
T he :\1. D. quest ion was t hreshe d out aga in, a nd let us hope settled
for all t ime, so far as t he os te opat hic p rofession is conce rne d. The
m anl y st and t ake n by t he ad voc ates of the :'II. D. d egree for osteopat hic
colleges in wit hd rawing t he ir claims, met with t he un animou s a pprova l
of t he Conve nt ion, and t hat au gurs well for t he futu re.
T he election of officers ende d happil y for all couc ern ed , alt hough
t he usu al night before wire -pulling was indulged in.
Let us pro fit hy th ese lesson s of past ye a rs and look to t he Convention of 1911 and make it t he bes t from a purely ost eopat hic st and point
evr-r held by the Am eri can Osteopat hic Associa tion.
The June class 190!), A. S. 0 ., had the largest represent ation of any
one class at t he Co nv ention. There were fou rteen present. T hey held
a reunion at Hotel St uart , August 2, and had a jolly t im e a round the
festi ve board. R em iniscences were ind ulged in a nd t he many happy
d ays spe nt in K ir ksv ille were liv ed over agai n . T hose present were
D" . F. O. Ed wards, W. W . Van derburgh, M ay Vanderburgh, D aisy E .
Wash burn, J . C . Good ell, M rs. Good ell, C harles J. Williams, Geo rge W.
Goode , J osephine T rabue, Hose Bolam Vaud er burgh, M arie T horson
:'Ilah cl Van ce.

I t was , I believe, an epoch maker .

As ente rtainers t he Coast

D. O. 's are in a cla ss by t hemse lves. There was nothi ng too I11\wh t ro uhie for a Sa n Fruncisco, Berkeley or Oakla nd D . O. to do for a member
of t he A. O. A, if it added to th e A. o. A. m ember 's comfort and enjoymen t. They were up early und late and alway s on the go. If some of
them slep t du rin g t he Convent ion week , I do not kn ow when it was,
They were abl y seconde d by t heir California br ethren in t heir efforts to
ma ke every one 's visit pleas ur able as well as p rofitabl e.

THE S T . FUAXCIS H OT El , AT N IG HT .

Tuke-n hy Dr . W. 1:1 . T hompson .
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Forum.
EDI T OR OF JOURS AL OF OSTJo~ O PA THY:

DEAR SIR:-I read with considerable interest t he proposed legal
definition of osteopathy which appear ed on page 606 in t he J une issue
of your journal. I desire to mak e some kind ly criticisms of this definit ion, which I trust yo u will see fit to publi sh in yOUT J ournal.
I n th e first place, I t hink that the first paragraph of the defin itio n
is unnecessary ; for it is a foregon e conclusion that our practice at botto m rests upon the br an ches taught in our colleges. And t o do justice
to t he didactic aspect of osteopathy would necessitat e reproducing the
greater part of some college catalog-say , for example, the catalog of
t he Amer ican School of Ost eopathy. Needless to say, it is not wit hin
tbe province of a definition of ost eopat hy t o do the lat t er. Fu rther,
our college curricula are constantly changing, and to state specifically
t bat ost eopathy includes on ly what we teach today in our colleges would
possibly resu lt in serious complications in the ncar future.
In the second place, th e statement , " Osteopathy as a therapeutic
art, includes an educated and skillful use of the hands. in manipulating
the structures and tissues of the body 80 as to restore normal condition s," is not specia lly descriptive of ost eop athic practice, and, the r

fore , is out of place in a concrete definition of ost eopathy. I ndeed, th
foregoing quotation could be used in describing in a general way the
technique of massage, Swedi sh movements, etc.
And in the th ird place, t he st atement th at osteopat hy " includes
all forms of hand manipul ations and movements under whatever name,"
leaves us open to very serio us critici sm. At once our opponent s will
ave r that without offering anyt hing origi nal we are resorting to the dis
creditable method of appropriating and claim ing as our own all manipulative procedures that have been in vog ue since time immemorial.
In short , th e whole definition fails to state concretely t he dist inctive features of ost eopathy ; it fails to differentiate ost eopathy from
certain ot her methods of manual treatment ; and it brings prominently
before t he read er matters totally irr elevan t to osteopathic pr actice.
As eve ryone knows, it is entirely out of place to tea r down witho ut
offering t o rebuild. And while I do not pret end to be ab le to offer a
final definition of our science, nevertheless, I have devoted tw elve yea rs
of tho ught to th e matter and have evolved a definition t hat aims to he
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sppd ally descr ipti ve of osteopa thy without limiting our field of pract ice.
And I submit it here for criticism, hoping that thoughtfu l and discri minuting; person s will read it and ufTer helpfu l suggestions for its improvemrnL
A Deh nltlo n 01 Oste o p athy.
Osteo pat hy as a profession is a distin ctive school of scientific cura-

tive practice. . It sets forth in t heory, first , that the human body is
provided with an auto-protective and recuperative mechanism , which
in itse lf and unaided , is sufficient for the maintenance of health, except when this mechanism is unduly rest ricted in the performance of
its functions or is congenitally defective or vitally impaired ; second,
that the nervous sys tem, which control s not only the elaborat ion but
likewise the distribution or circulat ion of all vital elements , pr esides
over the protective and recuperative acti vities, and in order to maintain
an adequate defense of the body, mu st be intact ; and, t hird, that th e
nervous system is intimately and vitally connected with the spine ; in
other word s, the spin e is not only the conduit for the nervous impulses
to lifc, but also t he one great center in t he body for nervous distribu tion .
Helice it is that all bodily derangement, whether it be primary ill t he
spine itself t hrough act ual physical injury , or whether it be seconda ry
in the spine with a primary source elsewhere in the system , is immediately observable and accessible th rough the spine . Further , it mu st be
evident that vicious intracorporeal acti viti es can be corrected only
thro ugh restoration of healthy nervous cont rol. For this reason, all
internal treatment must be at best partial. Wlrile osteopat hy , on t he
contrary, contends that if indi cations in a give n nerve center or region
arc healthy or normal , the function of the related organs must likewise
he healthy . This, in substance, is the theory first advanced by Dr .
Andrew T aylor Still, foun der of osteopathy.
.
N ow, in practice, the osteopathic profession has demon strated
that even in the strongest and most healthy of men t he spine, t hro ugh
some caprice of nat ure, is innat ely weak, and more than any other st ructure of t he body, likely to suffer injury or mal-adj ustment of its part s.
Further , ost eopathy has pro ved experiment ally t hat a ny st ru ct ur al
01' functional involvemen t of the muscles, ligam ents , or other structures
along the spine-either occurring primarily along the"spine or reflexed
[rom disturban ce elsewhere in t he body-imp edes t he circ ulat ion in the
brain or the spinal cord, or both , depending upon the site of spinal involvement . Thus, by pathol ogically implicating the nervo us sys tem,
the elaboration and circulation of th e elements esse nt ial to healt h is
inte rfered with, the resisti ng power of t he hody generally is lowered ,
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while th e circulation in t he organs 0 1' t i8S UCS supplied by the affec
segment or segments of th e cord is locally impeded, a nd disease is t
result. Still further, and most important of all, osteopat hy has s
tai ned in practice it s fundamental theoretical contention, i. e., it
established beyond any qu estion of doubt, th at rectificati on of st r

Eon 'olt

Upon examination I found a posterior condition of dorsal from sixt h

tion in t he brain and cord, th ereby leaving th e nervous syst em free
react and restore health in th e body. Hence, th e osteopathic sch
holds that th e treatment of th c bony framework- more particular]
the spine-is of supreme importance in removing disease.
However, in defining the practic e of ost eopathy it is nec essary

add that the osteopathic school; which today treat s all forms of

.

eases, recogni zes and teach es the therapeut ic value of scientific die
syst emati c exercise, fresh air, properly directed habits of thought, an

certain other rational drugless procedures ; it also aims to educat e t
public how best to retain health and prevent disease; it employs, when
ever indicat ed, the generally approved antisepti c and sanitary preca .
tion s ; it admini sters, whenever needed, appropriate antidotal treatme
and it maintains modern ly equipped hospitals for t he treatment of &lI
truly surgical cases. Lastly, th e osteopathic school treats many .I
eases by mechan ical measur es adm inistered to part s of th e body oth
than t he spine. But let it be clearl y understood th at osteopathic pr
tic e is bas ed distinctively upo n a recognition of t he fact, before stateil
that man 's spine, by virtu e of an inherent weakness, is the seat not ortl
of frequent primary injury, but also of seconda ry or reflexed disturban
from disease elsewhere in th e body; and that any inj ur y or dist urba
whatsoever along th e spine pathologically implicates th e nervous s
tem , and is t herefore inimi cal to t he health of the body.
I n short , th e osteopathic ra t ionale points out and emphas izes L
fact t hat nature has compensated for t he vital handicap resulting fro
man 's inborn spinal weakness and has develop ed in the human race
marvelous protecti ve and recuperative mechanism. In the words
Dr. Still himself, " T he most th at any ph ysician can do in t reating <Ii",
ease is to render operative the natural forces within the patient' s body.

And , as already expla ined , osteopathy accomp lishes th is by removi
all impediment s to nervo us activities that in disease are universallj
found to occur somewhere along the great cente r of nervous distrib
tion, to wit , the spine.
Yours very truly l
EARL
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,JOURN AL OF O ST EOPATHY :-

I nclosed P . O. ord er for $1.25 for J ourn al and premium. I
have a case which has been very interesting to me , and will write of it.
Lady age 30 came to me, suffering from painful menstruation.

tu ral or function al impairment along the spine normali zes the eire
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on down exte nding through lumbar, also left lat era l condition of same.
Polypus of ut eru s, size of ordinary lead pencil and abou t 1 1-2 inches
long. My treatment to polypus was shut ting off blood supply toge th er
with torsion and very litt le exte nsion. It became very elongated, and
dried to some exte nt, a nd at the end of five weeks' t reatment it dropped
off, leav ing a very smooth surface. Case had a great deal of spinal work
done during the tim e. Menstruation has tak en place three tim es since
and without pain .

Yo urs truly,

E. M .

STEWAR T ,

D. O.

Concerning Dr . Bailey's Defense.
EDITOR OF THE JO UR NAL :

In D r. Bail ey's defense he pleads that th e act ion t aken by t he T.

O. A. at Cleburne recently, asking him to resign from the State M edical
Board on accoun t of his failure to sa feguard our interests , was passed
while he was absent from the meet ing . He failed to st ate , however,
that his absence was vo lunt ary and. that he was on the program for an

account of his ste wardship for
to send his office assistant to
though he was alway s abl e to
against osteopathic interests.

the morning of th e first da y. He saw fit
the conv ention an d remain in Waco, alcome to th e t rials of my suit and t estify
He was telephoned an d communicated

with in various ways and urged to come and defend his course, and

even the convent ion asked him to come and yet he refused . He evidently
feared to face th e charges and answer t he emb arr assing qu estions t hat
he knew I was there to ask him. H e neither came nor offered any defense in spite of th e fact th at part of th e charges had been pub lished
in our leading osteopa thic journals as well as th e Fort \V orth daily papers some time previously, and he had known for some months t hat I
await ed t he first opportunity to expose him, and he even had the nerve
to ask the T. O. A. for fifty dolla rs to help th e Medical Board to defend
themselves against the consequ ences of th eir misdeeds. I am glad t o
state, however, th e T . O. A. t urn ed him down on t his also; for him to
insinnate that th e charges were made and action t aken in his absence
and to infer he had no chanc e to reply is ridiculous.
mentions having taken part in th e formation of the present law,
but at th e time mentioned he had no legal recognition himself an d was
compelled for selfish motives if no other, to fight agai nst being put out

rl He
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of the st ate him self along with thc rest of t he ost eopaths, and most all
one will spend a littl e "time and money " for his own threatened in
ests . H e boast s of havin g fastened t he ob noxious mixed board bill
T exas , and I wan tto say that it was his surrender to t he M , D o's in t
fight , when the osteopa t hs could hav e sceured an independent bo
hy pulling tog ether , whi ch is responsible for the pr esent disgrace
condition of affairs, and at th at time Bail ey violated the expressed wis ell
of the T . O. A., whi ch had ju st pr eviously gone on record against a mi
board, and had instructed the committee, of which he was one, to
. 01
out for an independent board. My brother, who was also on this co
mittee, held out for an osteopat hic board to the las t , an d te lls m
was practi cally won when the other side began dickering with Bail
for a mongrel board. He kn ew full well that if th e board had refu
a single reputabl e osteopath a verificat ion license a storm of wrat
would have been aroused from the osteo pa t hs which would have wreck
his dear board at it s very inception, t hen why use that as defe nse?
As to the let ter written by m y brother, I did not at the time
pr ove of part of its conte nts and advised aga inst the writing of it at t
time, as from the facts then in my possession I believed Bail ey . was
the other side, and I did not know at the timc my letter was written til
it had ever been answered and personally have never seen an answ
to it . As far as his statement concerning my failure to send him ~
copy of my papers is concerned, that is pure buncombe , as the bo
in cluding Bailey, had my original papers in their possession, and I
ju st pr eviously had to compel th em by court mandate to even let
inspect them, or get a copy , and as a member he had a right to see t
originals, which it seems he did not ca re to do , bu t evidently with
investigation was so eertain that Br aswell, t he person who boasted bef
gra ding our papers what he would do to us, was right and I was wro
that he came to t hc t ria l to te st ify to his ap proval of all the board
He tried to make capit al ou t of brother 's let ter on t he stand by gi\'i
an alleged account of its contents, but when stopped and thc real le
demanded had conv eniently lost it ; now, it appears to serve his p.
pose he has found it . It is st range he left his pra ctice and ca me on
t edious and expensive t rip to testify to his ap proval of the boa rd's a
when Secretary Daniels had j ust t old the court that t he reaso n the bo
would not recognize the osteo pathic boards and did t he medi cal bo
in the same states, was because the osteopathic boards all exam}
three year graduates, and the Texas board did not intend to give re
procity with any board which recognized t hre e year graduat es. Dam
said the reason they were unable to arrange reciprocity with Okluhr
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mixed board was that they wanted their reciprocal relation s
to extend to only medical doctors and exclude the three year osteopaths who are allowed to take t hat examination. Oklahoma na~urall y
efused to accede to so unjust a demand, and as a result no reciprocal
rrrangements were made. They pleaded this at the first trial of the case
iu January, HH O, and at the time Bailey says this motion W 8..l;J inactiv e,
to justify their actions relative to reciprocity with Mi ssouri , which had
been assa iled by myself, and gave their four year resolutions at that
time as their just ificatio n, and it was also hrought out that they had
nlv referred t he resolution to their lawyer for an opinion, and had not
~v~ked it, hut were advised to hold it in abeya nce as far as its barring
one from taking the examination is concerned. And eve n this action
was taken afte r I had filed suit and they were frigh tened as to the probable outcome.
Th e pr esident of t he boar d, Dr. Osborne, who testifi ed his course
in school comprised one whole year, was one of those who thought the
course too short, and further, when asked what his true opinion of osteopathy was said, HIt 's a damn humbug;" yet this man and the rest of
the board were unstinted in t he amount of pr aise lavi shed on Bailey ,
after his te stimony in t heir behalf, but as far as their tes timony in each
other's behal f is concerned, most any aggregatio n of that ilk will vouch
for each other, but as they were all tarred with the same stick and condcmned in the same court, I fail to see t he va lue of it. I want here to
denounce Bailey 's explanat ion of why t hey refused to examine t he applicant at Greenville, as prior to the passage of the four year resolution ,
they did admit one such applicant to examinat ion on t he subjects uot
examined on in Illinois, and granted said person a license, and this occurred only six months previous to their turning down the applicant at
Greenville ~ with the same qualifications as the above, and further, on
cross-examination t hey admitted t hat they refused the applicant on
account of the four year ruling.
As far as the statement of Dr. G. 13. Fescue is concerned , I characterize t ha t as an ab solute falsehood , and instead of approving Bailey,
I denounced him in the st rongest terms and submitted affidavits to
back my st atements . I made no such statement to him or anyone else
at nuv ti me. I did have a conversation with Fescue concerning a suit
again~t the Board for a verifieat ion license by a Dr. Sti les who sued
and compelled t hc board t o issue it . Dr. Stil es charged F escue held
up his license without cause, and as a result of his suit had to give up
not only his job as secretary but his position on the board as well. Foscue
tells a wholly different story, which is not highly com plimentary to t he
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board. I dare Dr. Foscue to relate the true reasons why
to give a license to St iles. I append to this a copy of a letter from Stil
Bailey st ates that more than fifty others (M . D .'s) made even less t
t he plu cked osteopaths on gyn ecology; t hat means that more t
fifty medica l doctors fell below 50% , which is below th e minimum gr
one is allowed to fall on anyone subject and pass, regard less of
high his gra des in other subj ect s may be. Now if more th an fifty M. ]ij
fell below the dead line, let 's examine the record . I have before me
copy of the T exas State Jo urnal of Medici ne for September, 1909, whi
contains an uncontradicted report of the State Board's examinati
It states t hat 152 applicants passed and 23 failed. It shows that 0
this number six were osteopaths; of these, four were flunked and t
passed; of th e medical doctors, 150 passed and 19 failed.
Now Bail ey says that over fifty medical doctors got below w6.
any of t he four ost eopaths did who failed. Where, then, ar e t he m
than t hirty-one cxtra medical doctors who should have' failed?
did Bailey st and by and permit thi s partisan board to pass with
protest more than 31 medical doctors, whom he admits all recei
lower grades t han any of the osteopaths, discriminated against the re
His own explanation condemns him. The Board ha s issued my lice
and I shall soon permanently locat e in Texas.
C YR US N. RAY, D. O.

Science Circles of Osteopathy.
These reports lUll made UII of the opin ions of the me mbe rs o f the ci rcles. a nd are publi sh ed
without com ment . . 'f~ e .T olirua l does not ass ume lm y respo nsibility lor allY ot them. We would
sUg!il'cst. t hnt uny cnr tctsms pro and c a n be sent to C. B. H un t, Bmstes Bl oc k , S . Om aha , N ehr.-Ed .

Nebraska Science Circles.

For J uly and August.
No. 1, July.- Controls prema ture pains in labor by inhibition over
sacral nerves through t he vagina . To induce secretion in mammary
glands adv ises use of large amount of wat er an d regulari ty in nursing.
In average case of measles pu t s patient in a t ub of hot wat er , covers all
but t hc head, keeps patient in tub for 15 minutes, them wraps them in a
cotton blanket, let ting; them for one hour, gives good rub wit h towel,
uses a hot enema and places t hem in a clean bed. After employing t his
method finds little necessity for very close attention to t he case.
No. 2. Give thorough manipulation of br easts immediately aft er
delivery and instru ct s at tendant to do t he sa me twice dail y until normal
secretion is est ablished. In a case of measles, girl four weeks old, results were ver y sat isfact ory.
No. 3. Has no trouble with measles cases. Case . dysmenorrhea
only relieved by inhibition of clitori s for 15 minutes.
No. 4. Ha s performed over 40 circumcisions. Wonders if they ar e
legal under present law. Reports Dr. McPherson' s artic le on " T he
New Technique."
No.5 . Reports case of insufficient mammary secret ion, where results were unsat isfacto ry. Was after second child in a stout woman,
who had failed to provide milk for first child. Case measles, male 4
years old. Aside from some complication due t o enlarged tonsils, recavery was uneventful.
August Report.

No. 1. Diarrheea case, male 7 years, two weeks' standing. Two
M. D.'s failed to relieve or benefit patient. Found patient very weak
passing; undigest ed food and recovery apparently doubtful. Gave treatmont and followed it up with hot enema every t hree hours for 24 hours,
"hen stools became less frequent and food apparently better digested.
Then cut the enema to once in every 24 hours and continued this treat -
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mont with osteo pathy a nd light diet for 8 days. Patient still Hoff!"r
some and was placed on train for a jo urney hom e and entirely T(' {'OVer
before the journey of 400 miles was complete d.
No.2. Most of his cases of diarrheea arc very simple.
No. 3. Reports a number of cases in his neighb orhood charact
iaed by consti pa tio n, distention, high fever and pai n ju st below appe
dix
righ t side. Case t wo weeks' standing fever at 105 1-2 degr
Had called ;\1. D o's who had advised opera t ion. On exa mination foun
tempe rature 103 degr ees, consti pated, d istention and soreness bela
Mclsurney 's point, but non e at that poin t . Thorou gh ahdomiual III
nipulatiou produced big bowel movement and abatement of s~'mpt<Jm
No. 4. Case per iodical summer diarrhoea. T reatment In reg r
t welfth dorsal relieved. Case F. 35, membran ous colitis; correcns
ante rior lumbar curve relieved the condit ion .
N o. 5. Reports t wo cases of measles. One following usu al cou
under t reat ment , the other "striking in " un til 7th day, with bad c
of di arrhu-a. I, ventually t he rash appea red and usu al recov ery followeU
C. B. H U" T, Leader.

0;

Report of Interstate S ci e nce Circle- S e rie s III.

S ci a ti ca.

1. My success with sciatica has been invariably good. I think
innominate lesion is a lmost alwa ys ba ck of it. Cases of chronic rhe um
tism where t he sciat ic nerve is involved, do no t respond readily . However, t hcHc ·arc not st rict ly sciati ca cases, but .r at her rh eumatic neurif
of the· sciatic nerve.
.
2. Wh ole numbe r of cases t reated , 14 (men 11, women 3); num b
of eviden t spinal lesion s, 4 ; number of innominate lesions, 5 ; num ll
of innomina te a nd spinal lesions, 1; number wit h no evident lesions ,
Average number of t reatments, 10; Number ab solutely " cured,"
number ben efit ed , 2 ; number not benefited, 3.
On ly one of t hose having no evident lesion was cured .
..
tients wer e compl etely relieved with three treatments or less.
Two of th ese patients wer e over 70 years old and the conditi
very chronic. Both had in nominate lesions. Bet.ween them, they
ceived 43 t reatme nts. One was relieved , t he other not helped .
Two t ha t were complete ly relieved wer e so bad they cou ld not sl
for the pain . Was driven t o use opi ates.
:I. H as ha d good success with sciatica , Has cured all hut. one e .
That one was hel ped to some extent. Foun d t he lesion usually in low
dorsal an d lu mb ar regions. Two pat ients had innominate lesions.
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One patient was unable to get out of bed and was C11I'(,O by the correct,ion of an in nominate lesion in five treatments. Another CR8 e of eight
month s' st anding, aft er t ryi ng many drugs and spending four mont hs at.
Hot La ke, was cured in eight treatments a nd ha s had no recur ren ce.
There was a decided spinal lesion .
4. Rep orts a case of several ye ar s' standi ng wit-h a very pronoun ced
anterio r 5t h lumbar and anterior innominate lesion . Cu red in eleven
treat ment:-.
Anot her case, a ca rpenter, has no demo nst ra bia bony lesion , hut
has ma rked muscular cont rac t ion aro und hip joint, espec ially in the
adductor group. He is now under treatmen t , and although working
all the t ime, has shown much improvement. after five t rea t me nts.
A lad y comes at intervals to ha ve an a nterior inn om inate replaced
because of pain in the sciat ic nerve. One treat-me nt is usually sufficient
and there may be no recurren ce for several mon ths.

5. Almost a lway s finds a n innominate lesion . One case cured in
six t rea tments was caused by a post erior innomina te that was brought
on by cra nking an auto. Reports another case of long standing wherr
the patient was obliged to take t wo or t hree morphin e tablets each nigh t
to get any sleep. ' Vas ab le to sleep aft er first treatment , which was
specific to a n innominate lesion. A com plet e cure was not effected in
this case.
Repo rts a case where the innominate has slipped out a few times
since first replaced. There is usually a mild sciatica eac h time. 0 11(0
treatm ent is usually suffi cient to correct the lesion .
It is inte resting to not e tha t Osler says that sciati ca it; du e mort'
commonlv to a chronic arthritis of the spinal column. I P I:CSUIJW th e
tendern ess at t he point of a lesion is what he ha s diagno sed as chronic
art hritis, He also st ates t hat the sp inal column should be carefully and
systematically examined, for numerous cases have been relieved by
ortholiffidir procedures. Th is sounds like osteopat hy.
Minnesota S . C. No . 2.

Cu...e Report no. 1. Lad of l'i was thrown from wagon five years
ago. Struck on his head and shoulders, Troubled with gast rit is, constipat ion. fainting spells, etc . Lesions found in cervical and dorsal
region». Treatments for ab ove lesions are bringing the desired resu lts .
Xo. 2. .Sciatica of righ t limb. M an of 32, t wo weeks in bed. Fou nd
fourth lumhar to right an d right inno minate up. T reat ment , relaxative and correct ive, After correction of above lesions pat ient was told
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to stay in bed, but did not and suffered a relapse. Took some t ime to
get him up again.
1\0 . 3. M an of 49, has his four t h attack of pn eum onia. T empe rature 105 1-2, pulse 103, respiration 39. Crisis in five days and pa tien
was out on the fourteenth day . Treatment to raise ribs, spinal relaxation. Plenty of fresh air , ice pa ck and deep br eathing .
No . 4. M an with lesio n of t hird lumbar was cared for six days b:n
1\1. D., who used vibrator ; also blistered t he back until it t ook tw
weeks to heal the blisters. Numbness from hips down. Felt sever
pain in limbs after second treatment and was discharged after the sixtH
t reatment.
No.5. Dentist had th roat t rouble ; M . D .'s evidentl y t hought he
had dipht heri a, as th ey gave him such a dose of antitoxin that he was
laid up for several weeks . Went to Colfax Springs wi thout receiving
be nefit. T ried ost eopat hy as a last resort and was in his office in two
weeks .
N o.6. Lad of 5 was given alcoho l by his father to make him good
and sick because he had heard that would pr event him from ever wanting any more-he near ly succeeded , as it was all t he D . O. could do t
save him . Could not find out j ust how much was given . Could no
find any pul se, respira t ion so sha llow t hat it was hard ly perceptibl ,
pa le as deat h, pin-head pupil wit h no response to light, jaw shut so t igh
t hat mustard an d water could hardly be put t hrough the t eet h , bu
succeeded in giving enough to get him to vo mit. Gave hot hath .an
put him to bed . In about six hours he was staggering around. Fathe
11m; 1)(' ('11 arrested and committ ed to jail, hut was bailed out and await.!'1
further trial.
The ideal diet in t yp hoid is milk . In t his disease the gastric juice
ar c less active , the amount of bile is di minished and t he perist altic ation is weak. The perverted fun ctionin g and the tissue changes, 0
course, call for a liqu id diet . Milk is usually well borne if t he prope
attention is given t o t he mouth. The reason t hat many pati ent s t um
against milk is because a little milk may rem ain in the mou th an d soon
sickens the patient of t hat diet. By rinsing the mou th after eac h feed
ing or swabbing it wi t h some mild ant isept ic solution, yo u will be saw
lots of trouble. Bu ttermilk seems to agree in many cases where inti '
disagrees.
The question of drink plays a large part, as it helps to give t he pa
tien t a change and aids in removin g the b ad tast e from the mouth.
Where there arc not any contrai ndications, the different fruit juice
may he added to the water, lemon ade, weak tea or coffee.

In case of hemorrhage trom the bowel, t here should be complete
rest for a time from all food an d dri nk, using ice-packs ov er the abdo men a nd giving patient pieces .of ice to suck to ease t he thirst . Great
danger lies in giving solid foods too soon. Begin very gradually to
increase t he diet. M any relaps es and deat hs hav e been caused in giving
solids too soon. A week after fev er subsides is plenty soon enough.
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S cie nce Circle No.1. M in n eso ta.

N o. 1. Encloses letter from Mr. Jacobs requ est ing more scientific
case repo rts, also critic ism of Science Circle reports by Senior Class of

the A. S. 0 ., with an swers by Dr. Heath.
In case of " d ry" labor, would use artificial lubricant , dilate cervix
by pa..-sing finger around, using proper antiseptic precautions, if labor
is too prolonged, use instruments to bring delivery. Thinks more harm
th an good results from vaginal douches aft er lab or. Thinks percentage of deaths of "bottle fed" infants would be greatly lessened if great er
care was t aken in preparing food , t ime and qua nti ty of food given and
bottle an d nippl e t horoughly cleansed ,
No.2. No report . Just leavin g for vacatio n.
No .3. Would use olive oil for lu bri can t in case of " dry birth ."
First obstetrical case called to , found one foot pr otruding ; soon ...S
a pa in ceased, pushed the foot back and caught hold of t he other one
ami brought both down together during the next pain. The child was
large and th e first, resulting in quite extensive lacerations of cervix and
perineum. Thinks we should all be prepared and underst and how to
diagnose errors of refraction.
No. 4.- Case 1. Fem ale, unabl e to retain AN Y food for 41 days.
Temperature and pulse normal, no emaciation. Vomit s bile and mucus.
Hard pieces of fecal mat ter passed from bowels. Treating three times
daily by inhi biting from t hird to te nth dorsal. Less bile is being vomited
each day . Starting diet of small quanti ty of milk. Has her t ak e two
olive oil ru bs daily .
1\0. 5.- Case I. Pot t's disease , gir l age 8, lumbar kyphosis. T reate d
a year ago, returned today for more treatment to t ry to get the spine
st raighte ned more. St ill has rapid heart ; no fever, no pain in lower
limbs , and has gained five pounds in weight this summe r.
1'\0 . 6. D oes not t ak e obstetrical cases on account of havin g too
heav y office work. M any patient s coming from ot her towns and surrounding country. Expects to meet all members of t he Seienee Circle
in Lake Cit y October 1st.
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Dr. H. W. Ne ff of Ed ina, Mo., has had t hree pa t ients in t he Hospit nl this summer.

Dr. J . W. Kinzie of Ashla nd, K ans as, ha d a patient in th e Hospital
during the summer for rect al tumor and hemorrhoids.
'Yithin a month during the summer, three patients were turned
do wn for operation on account of previ ously unsuspected kidney trouble .
One of the se , th e wi fe of a prominent mini ster of Kirksville, ~ has since
died of Bright's disease.
One thing that helps keep down surgical mortality is th e careful
exami nat ion of the pati ent before operation, as all three of these cases
would doubtless have died immediately followi ng th e ope ration had they
not been examined carefully beforehand.
,~
Dr . H. W . Davis of Guthrie, Oklahoma, recently sent a su rgica l
case to t he Hospit al.
Dr. W. J. Giltner of M onmou t h, Ill., sent a surgical case to the Hospital th is summer.
Dr. O. L. Daniel has had a couple of surgica l 'eases in the Hospi tal
lately, from Corydon, Iowa, in one of which the osmic acid injection for
intractable facial neuralgia resulted in a satisfactory cure
Dr. Clarence Leeper of M ound City, Kansas, recently had a pat ient
in (he Hospital with uterine tumor.
Drs . O. A. and Will iam Alb ertson of Au sti n, Mi nn., recently sent a
patient for operation for serious adhesions.
Dr. D. O. Thompson of Beardstown, Ill ., recently bro ught in a patient for operation for abscess of th e appendi x. Dr . Th ompson had
tr eated t he case two weeks and had t he absc ess perfectl y walled off and
in the best of condition for operation . The great advantage of treatment in t hese cases is that in t hose instan ces where osteopathy does not
cure the condition, it at least puts t he case in the safest and best condition for operation on the resultant but walled off abscess , and thi s is
the best time to operate inst ead of when du ring the acute cond ition
befor e walling off ta kes place .
'
Dr. J. C. :M cGinness of Aurora, Ill., recently sent in a pati ent for
operation for ovarian cyst.
Dr. Geo. St ill was in Chicago recently to ope rate on a pat ient for
Dr. W. O. Sweek.
Altogether , in spite of the vacation the Hospit al has been quite
busy this summer.
The next graduating exercises of th e Nurses ' T raining School will
he held Oct. 17th, and the main speaker of the occasion ,,111 be Dr. J. A.
Grow of M emph is M o. Full annou ncem ent of the program will be
J!:IYpn later .

Hospital Notes.
The Nur ses' Trai nin g School for t he next year is to be ent irely unde
the management of Dr. Ad a Nesbit , who un til rece ntly has been in charg
of the Union Benevolent Hospital at Grand Rapids, M ichigan . ~[rs
Nesbit comes very highly recommend ed both for her professional skill
and executive ability.
T his year t here will be a special grad ua te nurse who will, with tw
assistants, have entire charge of the operating rOOID , thus to a great ex
te nt relieving the gene ral superint endent of the responsibility of over
seeing th is.
Beginning with th e school yea r, the gene ral management of th
Hospital will bc in the bands of Dr. Gen. St ill, who will be relieved 0
practically all of his teaching except sur gery, and will have hours at th
Hospit al from 8 a. m . unt il 4 p. m.
Dr. Hen ry , who has just completed a special course at Heidelber
Germany , and who will teac h chemistry at the school this ye ar, wiI
have charge of the chem ical analysis.
Dr . H. J. No rt hern of Big Timber, M ont ana , has had two pa ti en
in t he Hospit al lately , and wbil e West t his summer Dr . Gco . St ill 0
crated on four cases for him at his home, being assisted by 0 1'. N orthern
and Dr. Campbell Bl ack of Toronto , Cana da.
Dr. C. A. Black of Lima, Ohio, rece ntly had a pati cn t operated 0
at his home for acute appendicitis.
.
Dr. m ack assisted Dr. Geo. St ill in t he operation.
Dr. E. W . Patterson of R ochester, K y., has a patient in the
pit al th is summer for operation for cancer.
D r. Ba rker of Gorin , 1\10. , had a hernia case in th e Hospital for ani
eration recently.
Dr. C . B. Scobee of M onroe City, M o., had a pati en t in the Hos
pital for double hern ia operation rece ntly.
Dr. W. H. M eCoach had t wo surgi cal cases iu the Hospit al recent lj]
from Breehenridge, Mo.
Dr . Stephen T emple of Topeka, Kansas, had a patient io th e Ho,pitu l for a pelvic ope ration, during the summe r.
Dr . D. F. Miller of Lawrencevi lle, Ill ., recentl y had a patient i
th e Ho spital for opera tion.
Dr. Gee . G ra ham had a patient in th e Hospit al du ring the summon
who was operated on for an old fracture of the spin e.
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Legal and Legislative.
S tate Organiza ti ons T a k e No tice.-In order to create t he imp ression wit h
Congress that there is a na tion-wide, popular demand for a Department of Public
Healt h, t he American Medical Association is now mak ing an d will, until all t he nomina ting conve ntions are over, m ak e a vigoro us ca mpaign to get t he County and Stat e
politi cal convent ions of all par ties to pass resolutions advocating a ~ ati onal Department of Public Healt h . The following let te r has been mailed to th e 1\1 . Do's over
t he count ry:
" American Medical Association, Burea u of Med ical Legislation,

No , 535 Dearborn Avenue .
Committee on Medi cal Legi slntion t-c-Charles A. L. Reid (Chairm an), Cincinnati.
Cha rles F . Bacon, Chicago . George W. Gay; Boston . Secreta ry , Fred erick
H. Green, Chic ago. Addr ess all correspondence to Bureau of Medical Legislation , care Medical Associnticn.
C hicago, Muy 10th , 1910.
DEAR DocrOR :-A proposition to establish a department of health, wit h a secretary in t he Cabinet of t he President is now pending in Co ngress (Owen bill, S.
6,049). T he Congressional elections are to occur in a few mon t hs. It is the refore of
t he highest importance, if ju stified by public sentiment in yo ur country, that you at
once take the necessary steps:First , to secure as delegates from your county to you r congressiona l nomin ating
convention of aU parti es, men who are in favor of establishing a nation al department
of health with a secretary in th e Ca binet, and, through t hem, to secure t he ad option
of a plank in thei r res pective promi se from each candidate for Con gress pla tforms
in fa vor of such a measure.
As k ed Defi n it e P r om is e .

Second, t? secure, if possible, a definite prom ise to support such a measure, If
elected. In the absen ce of such promise, to secure eit her an expression of t he attit ude of th e candidate on t he question or his refusal to mak e such an expression. Th e
position of all candidat es, whatever it may be, should be mad e known to th e electors
before t he nom inations are mad e.
T hird, to secure th e adoption of a plank in favo r of a depar tm ent of publi c health
in t he platform of each political convention, whet her county, district or Sta te .
You are urgently requested to take up thi s question at once wit h al l candida tes,
especially wit h presen t membe rs of Congress who are candidates for re-electio n, and
to keep this office inform ed of everything t hat you do in thi s connection.
The prospec t for advan ced national heal th legislati on was neve r so promisin
as now, and definite resu lts will be realized if we stand insistently as th e protectors
of th e people on t his great questi on.
Very respectfully,
F REDE RIC K

R. G R.~F. :S ,

Secreta ry Co mmittee 011 Med ical Legislation .'
In Vermont, Ohio and Iowa th e activity of Osteop aths, Homeop aths, Eclectics
and ot hers ou tside th e " regular" ranks han prevented th e endorsement of t he Amer-
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jean ~I t"di ca l A.<·....ociation's selfish program through such resolutions . It behooves
all th e State associations a t this tim e to keep a n active lookout for t he appe arance
of such resolut ions in th e conventions of their particular Sta tes and to be prepared
to show t he a nimus behind th em . Understanding th is, delegates will t um down
the resolutions as th ey did in th e three nam ed States .
Senti to Washington a t on ce for copies of Booklet ~ c. 2 of th e heari ngs on th e
" proposed Department of Public Healt h," dated May 19, 1910, and containing arguments made before the Senate Committee, on " Public Health and National Quar~
nntiue." Send direct to the chairman of this Co mmittee at Washington , or prefernbly b ave your Senator-or Repres entative send for you . You will find good material
t herein showing the selfish interests working up thi s campaign for a National Depar tCUAIRM... . N LEGIBLATIVF. COM.
ment of Pub lic Health .
Co n flic tin g Rultng of J ustice P utn am .- The fight of th e osteopathic pro-Cession in t he city of New York for full recognition has received a set- back by a decisioll ha nded down by J ustice Putnam, in t he special term of the Supreme Court .
JUStiCl' Putnam holds th at th e Boar d of Healt h has th e right to refuse to recognize
R death cert ificate from an osteopath by refusing a burial permit until th e coroner
has investigated suc h a case. In concluding his memorandum J ustice Pu tn am says :
" While t he state has wisely allowed th e practice of osteo pathy! it does not follow that it there by holds out one, wit hout any practice in surgery or experience in
prescribing d rugs! as fully qu alified to certify t he cause of dea th . Indeed, it is not
cert ain th at a boa rd of health would be compelled to take th e certificate of death of
all licensed physicians, in t he eve nt of an epidemic or t he spread of some new and
mysterious disease.
" Grouted t hat t he t heoretical education of t he osteo path is of tt. standard equa l
to th a t of a doctor of medicine, afte r he enters on hi... profession his pra cti ce is re....
stricted , so t hat it do es not a ppear th at he can ma ke t he tests by examina tion of
blood und tiss ues by which alone many diseases can be certainly detected.
"The sanita ry code is discriminatory, bu t th e discriminati on is not personal nnd
arbi t ra ry . It is' based on a limitat ion which t he osteopath may be sa id to mak e for
hi mself, and deprives him of no righ ts whieh he ought to exercise, consistent with
th e publi c safety.
lIT IlC' demurrer is, t herefore, sustained ."
Hig h er Decis ion is C la im ed by Osteopaths .

In t he decision of th e Court of Appe als, of October 13t h, 1908, in t he mut ter of
Dr . Charles F. Band el's appli cation for a peremptory writ of ma nda mus to compel
the Health Department of th e city of N ew York to accept the registration of himself
as a physician. In t he prevailing opinion of t he court t he right to file dea th cert ificates W8-i covered . The decision 83Y8:
" Clea rly one who prac tices osteo pa thy holds himself out an d offers to diagnose
and t rent some of t he ailments mentioned in t he statute, and he is not requi red to
treat all in order to be a physician within t he mea ning of t he stat ute. He is required
to st udy substantially t he sa me lengt h of ti me ami to be examined upon t he sa me subjects a.s ot her applicants for a license to practi ce, except t hat sa nitation, surgery and
gynecology are excepted from his exa mina tion, and t he th eory and practi ce of osteopat hy are excepted from t he exa mina tion of all other applicants.
" T hus th e stat ute defines an d classifies licensed cs teoput he as physicians.T he
statutl' gives to ell Iieeused osteopat hs t he right to t ren t a ny human ailment by an y
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means und meth od , exce pt t hat t hey ca nnot ad minister drugs or
by the \ L'4C of instrumen ts."
Two .Judges Di s sen t.
The decision goes 011 to say t hat according to law nobody may be buried wit he
a permit fro m the H eal th Dep artmen t , and t hat physicians in attendance shall fit
a certificate of t he cause of death .
" Ost eopa t hs," it is stated in t he summary of t he d ecision, "are ent it led to
registered in t he Healt h Departm ent as physician s q ualified to make and ti lt- t.he cer
tificat c and record of death."
•
Dissenti ng from t hat part of t he decision relating to the filing of dea t h cert ! ...
cub's were Jud ges Cullen a nd H ai ght . T hey sa id t hey were not pr ep ared to hoi
th at osteopat hic pra ctiti oners, who are excluded by t he law from the practice of su
gery or t he administrut lon of drugs, should be given t he right to de termine t he ell l
of deat h when their pra ctice is 80 res tricted .
.1utlJ!,:eti who were see n sa id without hesit a tion th at if t he t wo cases ate parullel,
t he deci sion of Judg e Put nam ca n have no for ce. Judge Haight , who is in Bufful ,
wou ld not give any opin ion wit hout k nowing of t he case at issu e before J udge Pu tnn •

\ ha't Ca nl d ismissed t he complaint , say ing it was wit ho ut prejudice and that, if Go ff
~5h ("l"1 to file a new complaint to collect for osteopathic serv ices, he would rehear t he
ellS('. Johnston & Swindells. at torneys for Goff , announce t hat this probably will
bP done, :L~ t heir client has other CMCS he wishes to prosecute .
LouL'I OI.:1On was treated b)' Goff in 1907 before t he la w requiring the liccnseng
of o,..f('Opathy was passed . Goff ha s !lOW a license to practice osteopathy .
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Doctor's Trust In vad ing t he Wes t .- The hand of t he Ameri can Xledlcal
Associa ti on is clearly seen in t he vigorous ca m pa ign on the Pacific coast to gnin and
maintain control of every healt h de partment and activity, State and F ederal.
The t ransfer of its efforts to the Wes t is cred it ed by the Ameri can Osteopnt hif
Association to t he publ icity given the Am erica n :M ed ical Association's work in tlie
East. by t he New Yor k Herald and t he National League for :\I edi cal Freedom.
Recent ly , t he case of a charity patient in the Los Ange les Cou nty H csp itnl w
pronoun ced hopeless by t he physicians t here, a nd he r req uest for osteopat hic t ree
ment. offer ed gratuitously , was refused . This was att rib uted to t he " Doct ors ' Trusf
by t he Lo s Angeles newsp a pe rs , which deno unced it .
Osteopathic Board M eets .- T he St a te Board of Osteopathic Exa miners me
at Harri sburg on Saturday, Augu st 20, and held t heir annual m eeting, as re qui
under t he la w. Asid e fro m rou tin e busines s, further pinn a were con side red for t
discovery of such who a re attempting t o pra ctice osteopathy , bu t who cnnnot qu ify under t he la w on acco unt of insuffic ient t ra ining . It is t he ai m of t he bourd
pre ve nt all suc h infract ions of t he law,
T he elect ion of officers resul ted as follows : Dr, O . J. Sn yder of P hiladelphia
presiden t ; Dr. John T . Do wning of Scranton, secreta ry; D r, Vern on W . P eck
Pi tt sburg , treasurer . T he other members of t he board are D r. F ra nk B. Kah n Ofi
Harrisburg; and Dr. Berton W . Sweet of E rie.
Osteopath M ay No t Co llect a s Doctor.- By ho lding that A. L. Go ff, an 08
pat h of T acom a , " :-88h., could not collect from Lou is 0 180n for services rendered
a physician and surgeon and givi ng the defendant judgmen t a nd costs, Justice
se t n' precedent for Pier ce county, w es h ., t hat offers peculiar possibilit ies. The f
t hat . Goff as a professional pra ctitioner cou ld not force his pati ents to set tle is a
inte resti ng working out of t he law.
Goff s wore on t he witness stand t hat he is a ph ysician and su rgeon . Attorney;
G allagher, for the defendant , mai ntained t hat Goff nev er had a license to practi
medi cin e. Goff 's ass ert ion pu t t he case out of the ju risd ict ion of t he law regulating
th e pra cti ce of ost eopat h y pnased by t he last legislature and it was on t his grou
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J.a1'lt week t he s upreme court of this state d ecid ed in the pe titi ons of F . A . C hri s tianl'lCn nnd ot hers, asking for " licenses to t reat t he sick ." T wo T acoma pract it ioners, Mueey und Williams , were ulso plaint iffs in t his case. The court held , in int erpreting t he 1909 law t hat any o ne who has practic ed a certain schoo l of heali ng for
two yea rs is ent itl ed to a license in t ha t part icul ar bra nch . All licen sed practitioners,
l1ccord inJ!,: to t he law, may collect fo r serv ices. It also held t hat they ma y attac h to
their numee t he ti tl e th ey hold by a diplom a , It is not necessary to ha ve a diplom a
in onl er to proc ure a licen se.
The su preme court's in terpre t a tion read s in part as follows:
S u p re m e Court 's Rultn g ,
" It must be considered that t he provisions of this la w arc not free from do ubt.
However, we are of t he opinion t hat one who has been in continuous practice in one
locality for t wo years prior to t he enuct ment of t his law is not required to furnish
furt her evidence of his qualifications by a diploma ar;..l that suc h a person would be
entitled t o a license regardless of t he fact of his not having a di ploma."
It is pro bab le t hat t he findings of the suprem e court in t his matter as well as in
other cases will he employed by the attorneys in contesting ot her suits .
Severa l interesting conclusions of law were introduced in t he argument of t he
Olson CM e recently , one especially in the records of t his stnte, D ea ton against LawSOil, where t he court held t hat t he proprietor of a medi cal inst itute, if not himself a
licensed physician , even t houg h he em ployed licen sed do ct ors to cond uct his trea tmerits, cannot recover for contract se r vices.
The judge decided, sa yi ng t hat Dr. Goff mu st br ing su it ua aI icensed cs tco pu t h,
and not as a physician .
:\fore About the Indi an a State Board Mtx -un.c-Gover nor Marsh a ll reccntly called t he E xa mining Board befo re him, a nd in no un certain m anner , point ed
the way t he recalcitrant med ics would have to follow, They were reminded t hat
the St ate Board of Med ical E xnmlnera is not a la w-m akin g bod y, and t hey were
brough t rru..·e to face with a di stin ct violation of th e law . The la w gives the osteopath ic schoo l representation on t he Board, and they were to ld that when t he law
said osteopa t hs , it means osteopaths. and he has the same righ ts as othe r members .
The Governor was t ho ro ug hly posted o n the crooked work wit h reg-ard to t he petition of the- medical students of t he I ndi an a Uni versity, in wh ich t hey as ked t ha t Dr .
Spaunhurst, the osteopath , be not allowed to examine t he m on any subject . li e
knew t ha t t he petition was ins pired and kn ew also th e sou rce of the " ins pira t ion. "
It Was furt her pointed out thnt t he State of I ndi ana spe nds $1,050,000 for ed ucn tional pu rposes, a pa rt of which goes to t he Med ical Dep artment of t he I nd iana Universit y, and yet t hey a re t ur ning out graduat es wh o, us on e mus t ju dge fro m t ht,
petit ion, are afraid to come up ngui nst an outsid e m an for exemi nu ti on . With nil
the wind out of t heir sails, D~ . Spur geon und Gott., the priucipnl offen der s, t ric"cl t o
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explain the mutt er to t he Governor , bu t in view of th e informat ion t he Governor t'
t hese expl an ations must h ave seemed supe rfluous . H owever, t he intervi ew with t
Governor offered a splend id opportunity to show up Dr. Spurgeon, a nd it seems f..>i;
Spaunhurst mad e good usc of the opportunity. It seems t hat somehow th e inforllJ
tion was obtained that Spurgeon's medical ecucation consisted of 1,w(J te rms of Sil
months each, without even a preliminary high school education, lUU) t he schoo l lie
repr esent s- th e P hysio-Medical-wit h pe r haps the exception of It struggling inl'! titu.
tion in Chicago, is absolutely defu nct in this world . I n view of th e- e facts, he w
reminded righ t before t h e Gov ernor, that his right to place himself "von a pinnae
end t o arrogat e th e righ t to judge as to the com pe te ncy or inc cm pe te ney of hili f
lows on t he Boa rd is serious ly qu estioned . The Govern or seemed to Immenssl
enjoy the situation. A tacit underatendi ng was reach ed t hat the osteo pat hs shou d
sha re alike in the work, and t he in terview ended wit h a threat by th e Governor t ha
if t he bickeri ng and wrangling does not stop he will !!O before thf" next legisluturs
and ask t he m to wipe every vestige of th e )lcd ical Act off the stetntes, " An d I ~
lieve I can get it done, too ." Whil e t he Go vernor was willing to over look t his i _
fraction of th e law, t hey were giv en to understan d t hat it- was nut to be a vicious
pr ecedent , wher eby th e osteopath can be set in one corner with not hit ur to do .
The experienc e of Dr. Spaunhurst on t he Board is absol utely convi ncing t hat
com promises with the medics ar e ab solutely ru inous, an d that the osteopat hs of no
state should conside r for one minute th e accepting of repreeentarion un a Co m poslt
Board .

" u nless all signs fail, t he proposed new d epartmen t will be in operatio n before
the end of the Taft administration. Pe r haps the most influent ia l org anization behind thc movement is th e American Medical Association , representing 76,000 ph ysicians, embracing eve ry state and territory in the Unio n. State, county and municipal health officers throughout the co unt ry are also enlisted in the mo vement . So
far no real opposition has developed. "
I
This gives us a glimpse of t he wonde rf ul organization, s t rengt h and work of th e
enemy. I n view of t hese facts, every osteopath who believes in right and justice
should be on the alert and view our heritage with close scru tiny and jealous ey e .
We should resist to the las t a nd pledge ourselves to work with migh t and main for an
Independen t Board in order t hat we may bring t his righ t eous cau se to a suc cessf ul
i<;f'll C and t hus gain th e privil ege to attend to our own affairs, drive bogus doctors to
cover and exercise our righ ts in the pu rsui t of our calling wit hou t molestation or
discrimination.
To t his end we should put on t he armor and pre pare for wa r. The t ime is at
hand to ma ke the st rike of our lives . Backed by in telligen t public opinion, together
with the greatest suc cesses ever known in curing human ills, we should Jj!;O forth ,...i th
stout hea rts, everywhere proc la iming th e ju stness of our cause. Thus will eac h of
IJB mold pu blic sent iment in our localit y such as will be unmatched , invulnerable and
mumph ant.,
J. F . Sl' AU NHURST, D .O., I ndianapolis, Ind .

Ind iana Ou t f OT a Sepa rate S tate Board .e--Co mpro mises, such as re prese
tat ton on a eornposite boa rd , are fra ught with dauger ; they a re ru inous and we can
bu t agree t hat we erred when we accepted a place on t his composite board . It rea ll
mea ns dea th to Osteopathy; hen ce, t he re can be no dallying. no h.'llf-heartedrll'~ ·,
no fal t ering on our part. The very life of ost eopathy depends upo n our loyalty, ow;
zeal, our support, our holdin g fast to osteopathy as n distinct system of t herapcut ies
We mu st keep the pot boiling while t he dominan t schools are so desperate in thei
attempt to annihil at e us, for it is clearly evident tha t t hey ha ve vitally inj ured t il .
case in t hat t heir outrugeoua beh avior is disgu sti ng to those in authority .
Most osteopaths nre progressive a nd have a just pride in their profee...ion. Hence
I need not add th ere mu st be no shir king, that we mu st arouse ourselves wit h tremen
ous energy and sha ke off the octopus . This I am cer tain we can do if we do not sid
step duty , and t his is a most solem n du t y not only to ourselves) but to t he en ti re pw=
e mu st be liberal and broad enough to meet the issu e. We must defend
fession .
o? r ca use. 'V e mus t be aggressive . We m ust pull to gethe r in the traces, eac h doiDJ
his or her full duty . Ri ght and truth are on our side an d we are bound to win. Letta
present a solid , united fron t and march to t he commands of our legislative com mittee
That arch ene my of th e Osteopaths, Dr . J . N . ~l cConnack, or ganizer of the Arne •
.
roan Medical Association, in marshalling the medical forces against us) referri ng to
obstacles in the way of need ed legislation recently urged , first , t hat t he docto rs llge
together" an d create a better feeling among t hemselves. Let's profi t by t his ad vice
He admonishes t he m t o lay aside envy, ha te and jealousy . He spoke of their pla
being laid along the broades t line s for creating and fost ering a sent ime nt among
people whi ch would secur e a great CENTRAL HEALTH department a t Washington
with a rep rese n ta tive in t he Cabinet and thi s news it em eviden eee t be success wit,
which he has met :

"T
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Doctors' Tru st Hlt in Ohio.- R epub licans in t heir last State Co nvent ion
seem to have put a qu ietu s on the sche me of t he Am erican ~I ed i cal Associat ion in
Ohio. The Ne w York H erald bas t he followi ng to say :
"Ohio was enro lled in full memb ership today in th e sisterhood of sta tes opposed
to a ' Doctors' Trust ' in t his country . The seco nd degree was taken when t he Repu blican State Conven ti on, t hro ugh its com mitt ee on platform, pu t a qu ietus on the attemp t to line up t he p arty officially in favo r of a monopoly of medi cal practice. Alread y t he de mocrat ic p ar t y had administer ed a sleeping potion , feedi ng th e propo sed
plank It lar ge do se of 'knockout drops' at it s convention.
.
" In t he commit t ee on resolutions h ere last night th e members d id not deem it
worth while to take u p the subject at a ll, alt hough it had courteously given five minutes of its valuable time t o D r. J . H . .J. Upham, secreta ry of the Ohio State M ed ica l
Associat ion , to present his case. In t he lan gu age of one of t he members the commit tee d idn't eve n to uch the thing.
" Delegates and party leaders her e declined to wast e t heir t im e tal king about
the proposed plank fath ered by t he Am eri can M ed ical Association, because t hey said
the peop le of Ohio did not demand it, did not want it a nd wer e not in te res t ed in it
except negat ively . Nobody sa ve Dr. Upha m, t he doct ors with whom he conferred
and th e members of t he committee on t he platform kn ew th e phraseology of th e
plank. The committeem en promptly forgot it, and no newsp aper published it . I n
a general way it is known t hat the plank indorsed a n ation al Board of H ealth , if not
a full-fledged cabinet d epartment, at whose head should he a ph ysician .
Lawmakers lIit Pl an.
" Whe t her it were hoard , bureau or department, the commit tee would have non e
of it . T he reason for t his is clear. Of t he twenty-one members of which the committee was com posed te n were members of congress during t he las t sessio n. Some of
them had heard the sub jec t discussed in cornrnit tees in Washington, others had learned
Ircm friends what argumen ts had bee n presented on both sides end nil had becom e
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fami liar wit h professional sentiment as reflected in inter views and
Heral d .
" Dr , Upha m is a physician widely ~own and highly esteemed in his profeasi
He has a broad acquaintance in Ohio and is persona lly popula r. It W80S not t-

CMOlina . D r. Leste r Morris at Henderson ; D r. A. C . T ebeau a nd Dr . Fairfax r'itts
at other points in t he State. Dr. Anna J oyn er and D r. Ernest Dunn will Joeate at.
!lOme points in Virgi nia .

fore, as a slap at him but at his cause t hat t he Committee on Resolutions elec

Io wa S t a te Board Makes New Rullnl!.- By ru le of t he State Bo ard of Heal t h
recently ad op ted, all persons seeking certificates to practice medici ne in the State of
Iowa, mus t have had t wo years' t raining in a college of liberal arts, prior to their cou rse
of study in the medical college from which th ey graduated .
Unde r t h is ruling all the medical colleges in Iowa \\;11 have to chang e their rnatric-ulation req uirements , (or no graduate can take the examination before the State
Boartl un less he has had t he two years' preparatory work .
The new order of th e Board beco mes effective J an. I , 19 11. I t applies not only
1,,1 gnulua tes of Iowa schools, but also to the graduates of any school in th e country
who desire to practice in t his st ate.
Two Iowa schools-t he med ical college at the State Uni versity at Iowa Cit y,
and th e Drake University School or ) Iedicine-ha\i ng already signified th eir int ention
of makin g this requiremen t of students.
The adoption of t his rul e by t he Board is not a new mov e on th e pa r t of ll. sta te
board of hea lt h, for a similar rul e is in effect in M inn esota , South Dakota and' oth er
states.

keep :U1Y men tio n of the 'doctors' trust' scheme out of t he State republican plate
. " T he national League oC M edical Freedom is not so st rongly represented in

as

In

some ot her states, but when the possible scope and monopolist ic character.

the pro~ition was presented b riefly to the delegates and prospect ive platform bu'
ers d uring the first days of t he convention it qui ckly became ap parent t ha t the
was foredoomed to failu re so far as Ohio republicans could foil it .

Praises H erald's Da ta .
" :~Iany in t he Convention crowd sai d t hey had read abou t t he progru rn of t
A~£>ncan Med ical Association in the Herald , and that t hey were t he more imp
WIth th e utterances pu blished therein because t he Heral d had always in its news a
~itori~l col u~ns, give n prominence to any new discoveries and impo rtan t ed vam
In medical science from wha tsoever source.
"There was unexpected familiarity among the lay de legates wit h pas t efforts
t~le 'r£>gul&n:l'. to preve nt t he several States fro m givi ng official recognition and sa r
t~O~l to 0PpoSInj2; schools of pra ct ice and to ha mpe r a nd embarrass t he pract ice of ph
sicrs ns of t hese schools. Naturally those best advised as a class were members a t
ers t while members of Co ngress . who had acquired in Wash ington u close ra nge
derstanding of t he larger plot .
" One la wmaker, speaking of a propo sed depar t men t of heal th wit h a Calli
officer in . charg~, .said t he United States migh t as well hav e a portfolio of practi
a nd ap plied pol itics. Anot her said the Cabinet already had becom e a cumbcrso
body and t ha t it W:l S t ime a halt was called on plan s to increase the mcmberehi
t he President 's officia l fami ly at w ashington.

. Os teopath Appofnt ed.-on August 4t h, Governor Hay of Washi ngton ap;
pointed Louis L . Garrigues, of Spoka ne, an ost eop ath, a mem ber of t he sta te
of medical examiners to s ucceed J. C linton Mcbud den, t erm expired .

boa

. New Officer s Elec t ed .-The North Carolina State Board of Osteopathic Ei
all~mers held a two-days' session at Raleigh , exa mining upp liean t a for license, t .
being th e four th annual session .
T here were five applicants forexamination and regist ra t ion, al l of whom p
8uecessfu~ly, t hese being as follows: Dr. Fairfax Fitts, of Kins ton ; D r. Annie Joy,..
ner, of Kinston: D r. Ernest Dunn, of Rocky Mount : Dr. Les ter O. Morris, of C
lot te ; Dr. Albert C. T ebeau, of Xew Bern .
The examination is stated to have been a very thorough and ex haustive one wi'
130 q uestions asked . T he examinat ion was cond ucted by t he Board , consist ing
D r . H . W. GI:L"SCock, of Ra leigh, p residen t ; D r . A. R . Tucker, of Durham ,
tary: Dr. Roy Armst rong, of Salisbury, treesurer ; D r. Elizabeth H . T ucker, of Oree
born, and Dr. Earl J . Carson, of Fayet te ville.
T he Boa rd during it s session elected new officers as follows: D r. A. R. T ucker
of D ur ham, president ; D r. Earl J . Carson, of Fayetteville, secreta ry , and D r. R
A rms t rong. of Sa lisbury, was re-elected treasurer.
Tbreo of th e new ost eopat hs who passed t he examinat ion will loca te in No
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Osteo pa t h s M a ke G oo d S h owt n g. c-Out of one hundred and seven ty -t wo
D.'s who recently tonk t he exam inat ion for license to practice in t he state of Virginia, sixty-seven failed . Three osteopat hs also tried , and a ll passed, which s peakwell for t he mu ch-heralded "ignorance an d unfit ness" of the osteopaths, as pracf.itioncrs in t he art of healing.
~t.

The Illinoi s M ed ical Board in Hot 'Vater.- "Wit h t he indubit able r-onniv anve of t he State Boa rd," says t he Chicago Examiner, "the provisions of t he law arc
and have long been flagrantly v iolated. Of the four t een undergrad uate medi ca l
schools , the majo rit y exist t o prepare ca ndid ates for the Illinois State Board (If E xaminnti c ns in unmi stakable cont ra vent ion of t he law and t he Sta te Board r ules .
" Wit hout except ion a large propor tion of their attendance offers for admis....ion
as "equivalent" (4 years of high school), t hat which is not a n equivalent in uny ....cn ee
whatsoever ; it is neverth eless acce pted wit hout qu estion by t he State Board , th ough
the statut e explicitly states t hat, it can exact an equivalent by sat isfac tory exu mination. There is absolutely no gua rantee t hat t he candidate ac cepted on t he eq uivalent basis has an education even remote ly resembli ng t he high school t-raining which
tho lIIinois law int end s as t he minimum up on which it will recognize a ca ndidate for
the phys icia n's license." - From a recen t report of the Carnegie Foundation utte r an
inspection of Chicago medical schools by Abraham Flexncr .
T he cry of the State Board of Hea lt h graf t raised by Dr. Louis D . Rog ers, d ean
of th e National M edical Univers ity, because h is school of medicine, at 1428 W I·II,.;
stree t, is not kept on the " good stand ing" list, now promises to be the to rch t hat will
fiN' t he whole rotten structure of medi cal instruction long practiced in C hicago.
District Attorney Wayman began in Chicago an inquiry into possible crime in
connectio n with the listing of medical school s at a stated su m per year, t he sa le of
the quest ions to be asked at State Board examinat ions for medi cal certificates and t he
out.right sa le of certifica tes where th e ca nd idates fail to puss t he examination.
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Deneen Beg in s Ac ti on.
At the same time in Springfield, Governor Charles S. Deneen and Atto
General Stead will begin an investigation of t he Stat e Board of Health on the eh
made by Dr . Rogers that large sums of graft had bee n demanded from "shaky" m
iea l sc hools to keep them on the Board's "good standing "list .
Should t he charges against the State Board be sustained t here is likelihood
drastic changes in ihe personnel of that powerful body . According to experts w
have latel y exa mined Chicago's many medic al sc hools a new board would find a v
field for reform or suppression in at least ten schools that arc DOW in operation .
Evidence has accumulated that st udents not having the preliminary high soh
education had a very convenient arrangement with a high school professor to p
chas e high school diplomas at ten dollars per. A go-between, between the Sta.
Board find some of the medica l colleges also has been exposed . It is alleged that 0
a certain sum of money certificates to practice med icine in the State of Illi nois w
readily secured from the Sta te Board . A thorough inve stigation of the situati
is sure to reveal extensive rott enness and a thorou gh change in the personnel of t
powerful body, which has been in office so long, would undoubtedly be a vas t i.m;:
provem ent in the medi cal situation in Illinois.

Rattlesnakes are Harmless (?)
Weld County, Colorado, doctors say the rattlesnake is
and cannot poison with its hite.-News Item.
Sing ho t Th e frisky rattlesnake,
Which has been known to C&UBC an ache,
Th e which some folks hav e tried to fake,
To get a drink or ten of booze.
No more his fangs are feared and grim,
He hasn't got a hurt in him,
In fact his poison sting is slim,
And cannot even cause a bruise f
For hearken yet , and eke be glad,
. O'er news from Greely , Colorad .,
Where rattl esnak es and such, egad,
Are laughed upon and scorned .
The M . Ds. in convention there,
Inform us with a learned air,
That when we're bit we needn't. care,
Th e Doc . need not be warned .
Just simply laugh and sing a song,
And take your little bite along :
Heed not the wild exci ted throng,
who'd dope yo u with the bottled cheer.
Just give the rattlesnake his du es,
H e's helped distillers sell their booze.
And, though t hat may offend your views,
'It' s boosted reve nue each yea r.
-St. Louis Star.
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Associations.
S e m i- A n n u a l Me eting 0 1 the Colorado Assocla tlo n ..- The
semi-annual Conventi on of t he Colorado Osteopathic Association met
Julv 27th and 28th at t he Auditorium Hotel. Denver, Colo. The pronram and business was as follows:
" .July 27, 1910.-10 a. m.-Osteopathic Prophylaxis versus Bacterial Invasion, Dr. C. W. J ohnson, Des Moines, Iowa. lO:30-Discussion lcd by Dr. F . 1. Fu rry and D r. C. J . Chrestensen. 11:OO-elinic.
2:00 p. m.-Osteopathic Experience, Dr. Murray Graves. 2:30-Discussion , led by Dr. W. S. Maddux and Dr. Lillian Fri end . 3 :00Clinic.
July 28, 1910.- 10 :00 a. m.- "A Broader Education for Osteop athic
I'nysicians, .. Dr. Ivan Dufur , Philadelph ia, Pa. 10:3O-Discussion,
ed by Dr . U. S. G . Bowersox, Dr. J . H. Hardy, D r. W. S. Warner.
2:00 p. m.-Our Legislative Duties, Dr. A. G. Hildreth . 2 :30-Diseussion by Dr. Keeler and Dr. Clark.
This was one of th e best Stale M eetings we have ever had in Colorado, There were many clinics presented , making a great variety.
The meetin g was of great import ance to all who attended. After th e
meeting was over, July 28 J twenty-seven of our number left for the
A. O. A. at San Francisco, California, on a special t rain. The railroad
fares of all those out of th e city attending were pro-rated, everyone
paying t heir share. Thi s is lIS it should he. T hc Denver Osteopaths
usually have t he meeting held in t heir city, while those outside attending
must he completely away from thei r husiness, besides pay ing railroad
fare. The Denver Osteopat hs can attend more or less t o th eir business while at tending t he meetings.
Dr. Hildreth st irred us all up to our legislative du ties with a very
strong paper, and Dr. Dufur made us see our educational probl ems in
a practical light. Dr. Graves gave us a very interesting and helpfu l
talk. We were especially glad to have so many Osteopa th s out of the
city to visit us during our meeting and talk to us from t heir own experience.
DR. C. C. REID, Secret ary.
Pr o g ra l1t 01 the Ne brask a State As s o cla tl o n ..- The Nebraska
Osteopathic Association will hold it s eleventh annual meeting at t he
Rome Hotel, Omaha, Nebraska , on T uesday, Octob er 4th, 1910. T he
following program will he carried out :
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10:00 a. m .- Call to Order ; Reading of Mi nu tes of Previous Mee~
ings ; President's Address ; Payment of Du es an d Enrollment of N e
Mem bers ; Unfinished B usiness ; N ew B usiness : Three or more Norni
nat ions as Candida tes for State Board ; E lectio n of Officers ; Re ce
until 1:30 p. m . Rem ar ks an d Statist ics collected from Osteopath]
P ra cti tioner s in N ebraska on App endicitis, Dr. B. S. Pete rson , Oma ha,
Nehraska; Spin al M eningitis, D r: M . E. Donoh ue, Omah a. Ne bras k ,
Exo phtha lmic Goitre, Dr. J. T . Youn g, Superior, Nebraska ; Sea rle
Fever , D r. M. J. Hoagland, Central City, N ebras ka : The Im porta nc
of D iet in Treatment of Nervo us Diseases, D r. E. 1\1. Crarnb, Lincoln,
N ebraska ; T he Relat ion of Spinal Lesions to t he Ey e, D r. B. S. Peterson, Omah a , Ne bras ka; Stat ist ics on Diarrhea , Dr. I. F. Ri chardson,
Frem ont, Nebraska; Statist ics on Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat , Dr
C. A. Blanchard, Lincoln, N ebrask a. A discussio n in Open P arli am ent
on all t he above sub jects and any ot her subject of int erest to any one.

limiunry details and getting the plan of th e pr oposed new organization
before the members.
The matter was informa lly discussed at M aysville recentl y , where
phys icians of this school from the st ates of Ohio and Kentucky met, and
since t hen th e propo sit ion has met with such encouragement t ha t definite st eps have been taken looki ng to perfecting t he orga nization.
T he Kentu cky State. Osteopathic Society will not meet until next
May , but th e States of Ohio and I ndiana will have their St ate meetings
this fall an d t hose promoti ng t he move ment hope to have t he plan put
before t hese societ ies and endorsed. Kentucky will follow suit a nd
th en committees will be ap pointe d from each stat e society to carry in to
effect the plan of organi zation .
T he Central Ke ntucky Ost eop a thi c Society will meet in Lexin gton
in November to elect officers] and it will probably at this meet ing pass
a resolution endorsing t he tri-State organization .
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Ontario Association 01 Osteopathy.- T he tenth annual meeting
was held in the T emp le Building, T oronto, on September 5th , 1910,
beginning at te n o' clock , a. m . The bu siness meeting was devoted t o
usual routine matters, reports from t he various committees, secret aries,
auditors, and delegates to the A. O. A. The following program was
scheduled for the meeting :
D r. Chas . H azzar d (formerly on A. S. O. St.aII), N ew York City" Aut o-intoxioat ion as a Cause in Foot D isease an d D cformit.ics" ; (About
a dozen clinics were presented), Dr. F . P . Millard (Aut hor of Evans
Millard Chart) , T oronto- "Lesion Charts : Cost al Lesion Po ssihilities, M ethods of Occurrence." D rs. H end erson and J . S. Bach.c-c' Hcduct ion of Lesions described above" (De monstrations). Dr . E. J . Grey,
St. Thom as. -HLesions Causing Diseases of the Stomach, and Their
Correct ion." Dr. A. Gordon Walmsley , Pet erborough.- " Diseases of
t he H ear t Considered Oste opathically. " Dr. Edgar D . Heist , Berlin ., " I ndications and Contra-indications of Usc of Enemata.'
Trl-Stat e Osteopathic Organlzatlo n .- A movement whi ch originat ed at the last meeting of t he Central Kentucky Ost eopat hic Society
held at M aysville recently , is now under way to form a new organizat ion of the Osteopathic physicians of the t hree st ates of Ohio, Kent ucky .
and Indiana , to be known as t he Ohio Valley Osteopat hic Association.
says t he Lexingt on Lead er.
Correspondence is in progress between the officers of t he State Societies of each of t he three st ates named , looki ng to arran ging the pr e-
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Osteopathic Society Chartered.- T he North Carolina Osteopathic Society (incor porated), of Raleigh, is charte red with t hc P l'3Ctitioncrs of oste opathy the st ate ov er as the promoters, and H . \\T. Glasscock, R aleigh . A. H . T ucker, Greensbo ro, and A . H . Yearby , Greensboro ,
as t he incorporators. T he declared purpose is to un ite the ost eopat hs
of t he st at e for mutua l encouragement an d improvem ent , encourage
scient ific resear ch into t he laws of health and treat me nt of diseases of
th e human family, to elevate the sta ndard of professional th ought an d
conduct in t he pr actice of osteopathy.
The California State Assoclatlon.- T he annual meeting of t he
Californ ia State Osteopathic Association was held at the St. F ra ncis
Ho tel, San Francisco, in connection with t he meeting of the N ational
Associati on on August first. The routine work of heari ng the a nnu al
reports of t he offi cers of t he organ ization wa s gotten through wit h quickly,
wit h Dr. J . n. Ru le in th e chair.
A mem bersh ip which has near ly doub led in a year is th e pheno menal
record of the Californ ia Osteopathic Associati on . The growt h of the
Californ ia body was t old of by the Secretary , Dr . Effie E. York of Sa n
Francisco in her report, with which th e conve nt ion opened. D r. York
told of t he work of t he Associat ion during th e year, which has consist ed
mai nly of preparat ions for the convent ion. Severa l ot her repo rts were
also hea rd at the business session .
T he ord er of business calling for the nominati on of officers Ior t he
ensuing term brought ou t the following can didates : For president .
Dr . D . C. Farn ham of San Fran cisco and Dr. Lena Cresswell of San
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Diego. For vice-president , Dr. A. C. l\l cD aniel of Oakl and , Dr. Lou'
Heilbom of San Diego, Dr. Philip Aaronson of Fresno a nd Dr. Lilli
Whiting of Pasadena.
Wh en the call was made for the nominatio n for treasurer and
reta rv it was moved and carried that the rules be suspended and t
encumbents be ret urned to th eir respective offices for th e next yea r wit
out th e formality of an election. Dr. Ellie E. X~rk is secret ary and D.

"

Leste r R. Daniels of Sacramento is treasurer.

The matter of retaining or releasing the ollicial publi cation of tlie
Associat ion for another year was taken up and voted upon , with tll
result t hat t he Pacific Ost eopath will be ma nage d by th e Califon '
State Association for another year, and Dr. Warren \\'. Vanderburg
will be retained as the man aging editor.
Following th e demon stra tion by Dr. Forbes of Los Angeles, a nu •
bel' of am endments to t he by-laws were taken up. Plan s for thc cnte
ta inment of the visitors for th e week were announced to the conve ntioril
Denver City Ost eopathi c Association Mee tlng.- The Douv
Osteopathic Association met at the ollice of th e Drs. Bass, Suturda
evening, September 3.
Dr. N . A. Bolles reported a patient who had on his own respons]
bility , been taking a fifty -nine day fast. Dr. Bolles had been Iollowi
the case closely and with interest , making repeat ed tests.
There was considerable discussion in regard to some plan of ad ve
tisin g which would be of osteo pathy and not of any individual prac ...
tio ner , th e expense to he borne hy all. A committee was appointed
formulate plans.
Dr. Quintal read a pup er on Pott's disease, D r. Snarr loading I
t he discussion which followed t he main th eme of which seemed to 1
th e advantages an d disadvantages of a cast.
C OIL.... G. PARMELEF. , Sec'y.

Book Reviews.
Mu st women S utler Evertastine.J,y? By James Hegyessy, M. D. ,
D . O. Pp . 246, with frontispiece of author. Price $2.50, postpaid .
Dr. James Hegyessy , Publisher, San Francisco, California, 7.54 Pacific
Building.

T his book contains an abundan ce of good, wholesome teaching,
with an admixt ure of certain principles to which some exception might
be taken. Th e author is an ardent vegetari an, and his claims for such
a diet may seem to many far-fetched and exaggerate d . For example,
he' states , "T he worst temper IHa): be cured by diet ." " Whate ver
disease we find, we are sure to have indigestion present. " "Live on
raw fruits, nuts and veget ables exclusively , and walk every day for
exercise and yo u wi ll have the satisfaction of seeing your cancer lump
go down. " ( !) But as a whole t he work is good, th ough some of it read s
like an advertisement for osteopathy, which indeed it seems apparently
int end ed to be. The chapte rs which are especially good are th ose entitled, " M arriage," "Sex," " P hysiological Facts," "Only One Di sease,"
ami "Gems of Truthlets." The author is evidently an advoc ate of the
internal hath , or high enema, t hough he never suggests it in so many
words.. The nearest approach we could find being the advice "to wash
th e body out side and inside frequently." His st atement of th e ost eopat hic concept of t he microbe th eory is excellent , and would well repay
study and thought, as in a few sentences he condenses enough material
for mu ch further elaboration . We can safelv recomm end this book
although t here was little in it th at we hav e not seen elsewhere, yet w~
have not found so much condensed into small a space, for the work contains the essence of Dr. Stockholm's " Karezza," 1\1 1'. Fletc her's writing" and D r. T yr rell's teachings, and we believe t hat no one will read
the hook wit hont getting much good from its per usal.
.
The Power a n d the Glory. A Novel, by Grace :\la cGowan Cooke.
Autho r of "Mistress Joy," " Huldah," etc. Illustrated by A. I.
Keller. New York, Doubleday, Page & Co., 1910 . Pp .373. Price,
cloth, $1.50.

This novel is built upon a fai rly ordinary plan, t hough it contains
a striking indictment against the ev ils of child labor in factories which
may do some good. Its interest to the oste opath, however, centers
around one chapter called " T he Atlas Vert ebra," int o which is int ro-
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duced a charact er whose " t urned down collar of the rum pled shirt was
unbuttoned at a brown th roat ; the Iace above seemed neither old nor
yo ung, t hough the ligh t , springing gait when he walked , the sup ple
en..seful attit ude when he rested, on e hand flung high on th e curious tal l
staff, were th ose of yo ut h; th e eyes of a warm , laughing hazel, had th e
dir ect fearlessness of a child, and a slouch hat carri ed in his hand showed
a fair crop of slightly gri zzled hair." It is t he " Old Doctor ," " Pap you
might say; lots of boys a';d girls do call me Pa p-more t ha n a thousand
of 'em, now, I guess," and he is introduced because t he exigencies of the
nove l make it imperat ive that an old ma n who has been crazy for some
six mont hs should be suddenly resto red to his right mind . The cure is
instantan eous, "the fingers of one hand drop ped as though predestined
upon the back of t he neck , t he other ca ught skilfully beneath the chin .
There was a sharp "Tench , an odd crack , a grun t , and th en- " the man
is restored to his right mentality. The sto ry is full of interest and
although the " Old Doct or's" charac te r may be a trifl e overdrawn, we
feel sure that osteo paths will be interested in reading it.

being cured by the rays, we woul d ask for further proof. "~e · ·were espocially in t erested in the discussion of locom otor ataxia, wherein the
statement is made, " we must either ab andon t he theory that locomotor
utuxiu is cau sed by sy philis or admit that th e disease under certain COIIdit.ious may also be produced by mercury." It is refres hing to see
ort hodox medi cal lit er ature suggesting and a ffi rming wha t t he" " Old
Doctor" has for ye ars contended. 'Ve would heartil y recommend th is
hook, if only as a source of int erest ; and undoubtedly certai n congenital
t roubles ca n be successfully t rea te d by its methods, but for th e res t we
cannot speak aut ho ritatively .
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A Text Book on the Therapeutic Action of Ltght , including t he
Rho ra y s, solar and violet rays , elect ric are light, th e ligh t cabi net .
By GOI1'don Eugen e Rogers, ~ I. D ., form erly Demonstrator of Ana tomy in the Universi ty of Xew York City . Wit h origi nal illu stration s. P ub lished by the author. Pp. 323. Price, cloth, $3.•SO.

TIllS is a rema rkable book , if we can believe all t hat the author
claim s for t he efficiency of t he va rious rays suggeste d. He dwells upon
the absolute cha rac ter of our knowledge as regards the cause of many
diseases, and bemoan s tha t present day pr acti ce has not kept pace with
t he advances made by pa thologists. " If t he sputum contains cert ain
cocci, the db-ease is pn eumonia," he asserts, li lt is not a probabilit y ;
it is a certainty. If we project certain rays of light upo n the lungs
during t he first stage of the disease for fifteen or t wenty minu tes, t he
bacteria will be destroyed , and the disease aborted. The prognosis
is made with as much certainty as the diagnosis. Bot h are determined
by law. " \Ye wonder, do t he rays have a bad effect up on t he surrounding tissues? It would be interesting t o have fur ther details. As before st at ed , th e cla ims mad e and appare ntly substant iate d by case reports, are in ma ny inst ances wond erful, an d almost bord er on the mi-·
raculous. \Vf' can understand the beneficial action of light upon a nae vus or ichthyosis ur herpes zoste r, etc., but when we hear of epilepsy
being cured in a sho rt time, severe dysmenorrh ea of several years' statuting being relieved in on e or t wo months, and intense traumatic ar t hrit is
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Spondylotherapy. P hysical methods to the s pinal region in th e
treatment of d iseas e, by Alb er t Abrams. A. l\I. , 1\1. D . (H eid elberg).
F. R. ~l. S. Consu lt ing Physician , San F ra ncisco . Full cloth, 420
pnges . Profusely illu st rat ed. Price $3.50, EXp rf'S8 pr ep aid . The
Philcpclis Press, Suite 400 Lincoln Bldg., Sa n Frand sen, California .

The work whi ch we have her e under review is a cr ude medical
text book on osteopa thy, a nd it s ap pea ra nce is, to say th e least , intcrcs ting. In t he first few pages a very ina deq uate acco unt is given of
osteopa thy, which, the a uthor sta tes, works by relieving pressure caused
by " dislocate d " bo nes ( !) and he further remark s that th e osteopat h " UN('O ~ SC IOUSLY evokes reflexes which ar e cogent factors in favo ra bly in ftucncing disease ." The system of Chiropract ic is discussed next, it s
t heory being cont ras ted wit h osteopathy , which is hardl y fair, seeing
that we have pr oofs that t he C hiropractic system is simply sto len from
Osteopat hy, and cannot be regarded as mor e than a " bastar d" at best.
T tn- hook itself is undoubtedly au advan ce, and a big ad vance, in medical anna ls, opening up as it does a vast field of et iology hitherto undrea med of or at an y ra te ent irely disregarded by the medical pro fession,
Th e aut hor in his prefa ce states t hat the book is " really a pioneer effort ,"
an d the extre mely crude techn iq ue 'suggested in man y of the treatments
and met hods 'of diagnosis 'would amply hear out. this assertion. For
example, under coceydynea , or neural gia of t he coccygea l plexus, after
giving am ple diagn ost ic sym ptoms as rega rds pain, etc., we are told
't hat t he diagnosis may he clinched by grasping t he coccyx between t he
index finger (in the rectum) and thumb , and moving t he coccy x, TIU ;
N I'~ U R A LGI A Bl<;I NG I N THI H MAN N ER ner-non uc eo : hu t when it comes to
t he question of t rea tment we are told to apply one pole of a Faradic
current to t he sacrum, an d t he ot her pole to t he coccyx unci surrounding
~t i ~~ lles, t he idea of adj ust ment of t he coccyx itself being never even
hin te d fit. It al most provokes a smile to rend of what the aut hor has
na med " a muscular spasm"- a nd which is simply the osteopathic " con-
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tracture"-and to find the possibility of such a condition being intro,
duced as quite a discovery! In some parts we ar e given nsteopathy,
pure and simple, as in the following :
.
" T he mu scles of t he neck, in a condit ion of spasm by exercising-

he migh t get fro m consulting with "the other fellow. " St ill we mu st
give cred it where credit is dn e, and the anthor has undoubtedly opened
the way for fur ther advan ces along similar lines, bnt let t he medical
men rea lize before taking such ste ps, that they are thereby falling farther
and farther from drugs and nearer to what others ha ve demonstrated
n,s trut h years since, and t hat at best they will come in " a poor second ."

tracti€?" on t he cervical vert ebrre, may force th em out of th e normal
alignment," a nd when in the next paragraph we read , HN ow t he osteopath contends t hat, in conseq uence of the spas m of the mu scle, and
mal-alignment of the vertebras, com pression of the vessels and nerves
ensues which conduces to definite syst emic anomalies," it is difficult to
see what ot her conclusion t he aut hor could draw, bu t he does not vouchsafe us any elucidation. Fi nally he te lls us that " for t he sa ke of complet eness" ( !) he " des ires to describe the methods emp loyed by osteopaths for t he adjustm en t of mu scular lesions, and t he adj ust ment of
cervical vertebne." It is hardl y fair to devote but one page to the
complete discussion of osteopathic therapeu t ics, and then lat er deliberate ly to t ake t he osteopathic m anipulations and print them " for the
sake of complete ness," when without th em the ent ire sect ion on t he neck
wonld be practi cally valueless. It surely seems like an atte mpt to purloin withou t giving credit, a nd is as good as saying " Ost eopat hy is the
only sys te m t hat can help these condit ions : you cannot improve on the
. Ost eopathic methods, so we give t hem in full." As a whole, it may he
said t hat he tries to apply t he Osteopat hic methods from t he Allop athic
st andpoint of st im ulat ion and inhi bition solely, an att em pt which cannot
meet with mu ch success, as it for ces him to try to explain away his result s from his constant st andpoint of reflexes, in stead of that of the
" removal of lesion s." To hear him say , " Verily, if the surgeon wer e a
better diagnostician, t here would be less surgery" makes one feel that
a prophet has indeed come into the ranks of the " regula rs." The au thor
him self certainly has unbounded confidence in his meth od s, and his
CU R E for aortic aneur isms by concussing t he seventh cerv ical spine is
st art ling, to pu t it mildl y. The anthor's knowl edg e is evide nt lv like
Sam Weller 's acq ua intance with London, " extensive and pec~li ar,"
a nd he has t ried to bring it all to get her in t his book. There is mu ch
that is interesting, a nd mu ch that is instructive to be found therein.
bu t there is also m uch that we feel is exceedingly crude . unnecessa rily
obscure and probably incorrect . No doubt t he doctor does not real ize
how mu ch a course in osteopat hy would help him to solve some of
his hardest prob lems, for he is in the positi on of a m an who, hay ing had
a glimp se of somet hing good and being unwilling W acknowledge that
anyone else has eyer seen it before, is consu med wit h the desire to get
all the cre dit for him self, and consequent ly is blinded to t he assistance
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Business Opportunities.
Assi stant Wanted.-A mor al, respec table you ng man graduate is wanted to
assist in t he office of Dr. An gie M . Allyn, Waverly, Ill inois.
For Sale.-A four-y ear established pr act ice in a sma ll Illinois town for sale
cheap . Poo r heal th , un able to do all t he work. Suite of four rooms. T he finest
phys icia n's office in town . Will sub-let for a year. Add ress " I.. Co n.," care of the
J ourna l of Osteo pathy.
For Sale. - G rowing pract ice in west ern Iowa tow n of 2 ,lXX). Good train service to outs ide tow ns. Practi ce runs from $100.00 to $150.00 per mon th , a nd gradually in creasin g. Excellen t locat ion for an osteopat h spea king Ger ma n. \Vill take
what furnit ure anti fixtu res will invoice, and t hrow in growi ng pr acti ce. Good reasons for selling. Add ress "81010," care of t he J ourna l of Ost eopathy.
For Sale .c--A pra ctice established for three yea rs. T own ju nct ion point of more
t han a,ooo popul at ion, in rich far min g distri ct in northern Ill inois. 60 miles
from Chicugo. Nu mber of Arnall to wns near which pr actiti oner could mak e if desired. Last yea r' s bu siness netted cash over $2,700 .00. Will sell very reason ab le
on a ccou nt of desire to go west as soon as business can be put in sha pe to leave. A
good man will do well here. Address " 8334," care of t he Journal of Osteopat hy.
For Sale .-A live pr acti ce in a splendi d Ill inois t own , where every body speaks
well for osteo pathy, a nd pays the ost eopat h from $3,000 to $3,500 cash a year for his
serv ices, and arc doing so righ t now. Expenses are low, and th e class of patien ts
have no superio rs. Practi ce, including splend id office fixtu res, can be t ak en for
$3.1)() . I.~J , if t aken by or before September 25th . Going t o school, ren..son for selling,
An excellent cha nce for some on e. If interest ed and mean b usiness writ e. Address
" 9710 ," care of t he J ourn al of Osteopathy .
For Sale.- Officc fixt u res and eq uipment. All modern , no junk . I n n huatliug Iowa county-seat. Ci ty of six t housand . Pra ctice established t welve yea rs.
Two ma in line railroad s, t wo branch lines and interu rban road . Good connec tions
to all tow ns in county. A $3000 .00 pra ctice, and collect ions first-c lass . R easons
for selling given to interested parties . Add ress "G. " . L .'\ care of the Jour nal of
Osteopat by.

ADVERT IS ING SECTION .

Personals.
Announ ce R emoval .c-c Drs. George W. a nd Chl oe C. Riley, of X ew York Cit y.
an nounce t he remo va l of t heir offices to the H otel Le Ma rq uis, 1.J East Sfst StfN't.
Opens Bra n ch Offi ce. - D r. .\1: J . Grieves of Peori a, has opened a b~:lndl officsat Tremo nt , Illinois, where he will be each Fri day, at the hom e of .\lr~ . S . J . Leonard .
Touring t h e West.-The Kl am ath Falls, Oregon , Republi can for August 18th .
says t hat D r. E. H. P roctor of Chicago, 111., has just a rri ved there (or a brief visi t
wit h Dr. S . C . G ra ves, one of his old elessrua tcs . Dr. Pro ctor has been making :1
tour of the Pacific Coast , and went from Klama th Falls to Crat er La ke, to v iew t he
greatest of all wonders of t he " Pest. H e- was acco mpa nied by Dr . Gran's .
Locates in Texas .c--D r. Amy )'lay Floyd infor ms us t hat she has successfully
pas..sed t he T exu... S ta te Boar d , a nd is now IDea ted a t 30.") Odum Ave nue, \Ya xah:lc hie,
T exas, for t he practice of her profession .
So journi ng, in Den vero--Dr . Cerri e A. Benn et t , who has bee n pract icing- ira
Joliet , Illi nois, has d isposed of her pract ice t here, and is so journing in Den ver. Dr.
B l'IUH' tt will again take up th e p ract ice of ost eop athy la ter on, somewhere Oil t he
I' ur-ifir- Coas t .
Fo rm New Partn ership.- D r. Charles C . Reid of Den ver, Colorado. has assoeiu ted Dr. Dale H . Cruig with h im in practice.
Loca t es in Ment.lota. - Dr. Carri e M. M und ie, of t he June 'Oil clues, A . S . U..
is now loca ted lit Wal dorf B1oC'k, Mendot a, Ill ., for t he p racti ce of her pro fession.
Pass Vir gi n ia Board.- At th e recent meeti ng of t he M edi cal E xamining Board
of Yirginiu t here were lit, a pplica n ts taki ng t he exa mination, t hree of whom were
osteopath s. Of t he nbo ve nu mber on ly 102 of t he medics were suor-essful, while all
of tlu- os teopaths received t heir license. The osteopaths wer e Drs . B. II . T . Boeker
aw l Alfred J . Sna pp of t he A. S. O . HnO class, a nd Dr. E. W. Du nn of t he Ph iladel ph ia College, }01O. Tho Virgin ia Board has no osteop ath ic rcp rcscnt nt ion , mill is
eoneider ed one of t he hardest in t he count ry .
Ou tgrows Old Qu ar t ers .- D rs. L. Ludlow a nd Elsie Flete hor Haight of Los
A n~clPI'l, Cali fornia , re po rt their cha nge of offices fro m 330 to .~ 14 M nson Building,
as t heir old quar ters had beco me too small for t he m . The Doctors rep ort bu siness
as improving st eadi ly.
Removal An nouncement.-Dr. P. K . Xormnn a n n OU H (' CS his rcmovul to
Suit e 409- 12 Cen t ra l Ban k Bldg ., Corner )I adi~on Aven ue an d Seco nd Street • .\Iemphis. Tenneesec .
Loyal to Al ma Ma rerv-c-Drs. Elizabeth and Edwi n Geyer of Goshen, I ndiana ,
an' conduct ing II flue practi ce. D r . Elizabeth did t he pion eer wor k in t ha t com mu nit y,
a nd t he fa ct th at she has influenced about te n young J)COpIe in her town and vici nity
to rake th e cou rse at t he A. S. 0 ., as well as t he lucra tive practice she has established.
spea ks eloqu en t ly for t he chara cter of he r work .
Re t u r n ed From Va ca tion .- T he editor of t he J ou rn al and his fam ily spent
several very pleasant week s in the count ry in th e vi cinity of Freeport , I llinois. Incide ntally we called on the osteopaths in t he city of Freepo rt. Dr. J. T. White ,
gradu ate of Litt lejohn 's, a nd his brother, Dr. Robert Whit e, grad uate of t he S . S .
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BORDEN'S MALTED MILK

IS 122 LARGE CALORIES
This is more than double the ENERGY VA L UE of
the same a mo un t of BEEF, EGGS, or COWS' MILK
Full a nalysis, w ith table of Caloric Values, mailed
physicians upon request.
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Scheidel-Western Equipment
At the A . S. O.
Here with is a cut of a new Sche idel I nduct ion coil which has been p urchased by the
...... S. O. for diagnostic purposes. T his coil embodies the lat est ideas in elect rical eng inee ring, is one of th e most powerful
ma ch ines manufactured , d 0 i n g
Xcltav work with exposure of
seconds instead of minutes, &11
wit h th e old s tat ic machin es. Negati ves can be made of hand, foot
or leg in one second , a nd of t he
ches t , a bd omen a nd hip in from
ten to thi rtv seconds. This ma ke.
R mo st valu ab le add it ion to t he
d iagnostic equipm en t owned by
t he A. S. O. A new dar k room, in
has bee n const ruc ted an d eq uipped
(or t he rap id de velopment of th e
X-H ay p rint s.
A first-c I a s s compressor-d laphragm equipm ent, ar ra nged (or
st ereoscopic work, is included,
making the ou t fit t he finest in t he
state of Misso ur i. a nd th e eq ual of
11/1.\ ' in th e cou nt ry .

SCHE IDEL-WESTERN X-RAY COIL CO.,
199-201 East Mad is on St •• Ch lea go , III.
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Still College, are doing busin ess on rather a large scale. They are con du cting a larg(o
well-appointed sa nit arium, and t he institution is a cred it to the town . They han dle
all surgical C3-')CS t hemselves, and a great m any operative cases a re b rough t to them
constantly by M . D .'s, t hro ugh t ha t section of t he count ry . Th e editor and his wife
to gether with a number of other guests, were very charmingly entertained ~lOl}(llt,:
eve ning, Aug ust 29th. :\Iost of th e eve ning was d evoted to mu sic, a nd WM gn'utl;·
enjoyed .
Dr. J . A. Q u in tal Goes In t o Private Prac tice.-We regre t to announce that.
Dr . J . A. Qu in t al , who has 80 lon g been assoc iated with t he A. S . 0 ./ has re-signed
his position wit h th e school and gone into private practice, being located at 212 Com.
monwealth Build ing, D enver, Co lorado . Dr . Quinta l was a. Kirksville boy and grew
up with Osteopathy , H e gr ad uated from t he A. S . O . in 1899 a nd for a shor t time
pr acticed at Unionville, 1\10 ., t h en returned to his Alma M et er and has been wit h Us
u ntil Mar ch of this year, when he decided to ent er priva te practi ce. He is a t ireless
worker and performed his d uties with t he gre atest care. H is mall) ' fri end s at th e
Am eri can Schoo l of Osteopathy, and in the field , wish him succ ess .
Dr. M . C . H ard in is lIom e From Eu rope.-Dr . 1\1. C . H ard in , head of t he
State Board of Osteopathy in Geo rgia, has retur ned from a t rip to E urope , which
las te d since early sum mer. Whi le away Dr. H ardin v isited all th e principal cit ies in
France , Belgium, Hollan d , Germany , Austria , H ungary a nd Sw itz erland . In additio n to sight-seei ng a nd taking in t he " Pass ion Pl ay " at Obe ra m mergau, D r. Hardin
spent consi derable time in some of t he lead ing Europe an hospitals, and st udied wit h
some of t he most noted of the old world 's medical men . W }l(' 11 he went. a way Dr.
Hard in 's healt h was not good , but he returns com pletely recover ed . Wit h him on
the t rip was M rs . H ard in, and th eir son .
Opens Offices.-Dr. Lewi s .J. Bingham anno unces that he has opened an c tfiee
for t he practice of Osteopathy at 13:1 E ast Stat e Street , Ithaca, New York . Th e
Ithaca, New York, News of Au gu st 23rtl , in he ralding his coming, tells of his p rowess
as an ath lete in Co lgate College , when' he held t he recor d for five years for the sixteen-po u nd hammer throw.
P a s ses waaht ngron Board .- D r. Willia m E. W:\ldo of t he A . H. O . class 1910,
re po rt s t hat he has successfully pa ssed t he Was hington State Boa rd , a nd is now ni cely
locat ed in t he Toby Buil din g, Columbia Station, Seattle . He report s t hat of t he
four osteopaths who took the examination three pa ssed , which is a very good showiug ,
vtst rtng Hospita ls.-Dr. W. H . :\l eCoach, formerly a memb er of t he A. S. O .
Faculty, and who is pr acticing at Breckenridge, :\10., st op ped in K irksville a bo ut t he
middle of th e m on th, on his way to t he Atlantic coast. Alon g t he ro u te he expec t s
to visit and attend clinics at t he various hospitals in th e large cities, returning about
t he first of October.
Purch a s es Practice.-Dr. A. .J. Sna pp of t he June class A. 8 . 0 ., having successf ully passed t h e Virgini a M ed ic-al Board, has pu rch ased t he pract ice of D r. J . H.
M cCrary of R oanoke, Virginia, and has his offices in t he Wat t , Ret t ew and Clay
Building. H e re po rts a good p ra cti ce.
Calls at' Journal Office.- D r. P er ry T . Corbin, A . S. 0., '0-t, of Anada rko,
Oklahoma, W 38 in Kirk sville recen tly , and paid t he J ournal office a b rief call.
Reports of Other P.actices .- D r . E . E . D avis, of the June class, A .
0 .,
has been practicing for t hre e months iu Sa pulpa, Oklah oma, and repor ts a w ry
good pr acti ce th ere . H e sa ys he likes both his locat ion a nti th e profession better
ev ery day .

.s.
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ADVERTI SING SECTIOK .

Incontrovertible Facts

That a remedy to be of th era peutic value mus t produ ce unq uest ionable satisfactory resu lts .
Th at a pr o.Iuet est ablishe d upon its proven utility and scieutifica lly
prepa red with the object of maintaining its reputation, must be superi or
to any im itation ca relessly compound ed with only the mak er 's "Just as
Good" as evidence.
Th at

(the original clay dressing) has unquestion ably dem onstrated its dependa ble
value in all inflamato ry conditions , is reflected hy the confide nce reposed
in it by thousands of successf ul prn cti on ers and its ever increasing sales .
A few doctors may not be familiar with th e wide rsnge of conditions
in whic h An tiphlogistine is particularly servicea ble, in that instance literat u re will be cheerfully Bent upo n request.

Th e Den ver Ch emical Manufacturing Co. Xew York.

Suit Case
!
Folding Table

IP lain

-

Top, $8.00. Upholstered 12.0 0

DR. STILL'S NEW nOOK- $'LOO
Clo th . ·1IS.00 Limp Lea t h er. Semi Cor
catalogu es of all Osteopath ic a nd .lfed ica l Boo ks.

4 . 5. O.

BOOK

CO"llP4 NY

. ' Cooper"
KIRKSVILLE MISS OURI

EVERY COAT WE TURN OUT A WINNER
LEA RN W I REL ESS and RA ILR OAD TELEGRAP HY!
Shcrtago ot full y 1O.()(l() Ouer utor s o n ueenun t u f ~ .
hour- luw lind e x tens iv e " w ire les s" uc velo umeut s ,

"'to

op+'rn h ' u nde r d trec t supervlalou 01 Teleara pb
OJliei:lls and positively p tnc e ...11 st ud e n ts. w he n q ual'
ilkd . Wri te tor catalogue. XAT· I•. Tfo;LE G R.\ P H
IXST.. Otnct n ua tt, P h il a d elp hia , we m phi s , S t. 1' 1101,
)Jinn .• En id. o k lll .• t.;'u l u m h iB . S. C. • Po r tla nd . Or" ,

I'li yskifLllS' eou ts tor professi onal use .
lIln d e of white or 6(l other s ha d es ot
was hu ble mutenuls. r'llst colors . Thoro ll2"h ly sh ru nk before ma ki ng . Made
to measu re . W" pay deli..... )' c"allle, t o
..II p U ll of l he world . O ur " S wa tc h
Cu rd " showlug mate rials, s t yles a.nd
nm-es . free upon req uest. Dres s tu e
Gow ns. S moktng .J ae ket.~, Bulb RollE's
and Hos pita l Uni fo rm s a Spec ialty
W E ISS F' ELD BRO S .

Ma nutacturels cf Physicians' Coats"
"the k ind they all admire"

U S Nassa u Stre et, New York
P ie .... menti on the Jourllal wheD w riliD&: to a dU l t .tn
Museu m of Osteopa t hic Medicine. Kirksville, MO
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Lo cates in St. Paul. - Dr. I. F. Craig, of t he J une c!H."-S. A. S . 0 .• nnno une.«
t he opening of his offices at 909 N . Y. Life Build ing, St. Pa ul, ),lin nt'sol ll .
Takes Lanter Offices.- Dr. La mar Guy Tu ttl e of New York City a nUOlilires
his remova l from 36 W . 35t h St reet to larger find bet t er a ppointed offices at 3'H
Fifth A n unc . Office hours on Tuesday, Thursd ay and Sa t urday, t en to six. li t'
has a lso cha nged his residence from 946 St. Nich olas Aven ue to t he Colu mbus An.
ne x, 5.'>6 Wes t 157th Street. near Broad way , office hou rs at thi s address, 011 :\1011d ay , WNlne-d ay anti Friday, nin e to six. Eve ning s by appoint ment. T elephomz
403 S Aud ubo n.
In Nee d o f a n Osteopath.-We are informed t hat La wto n, Okl ahoma i1'i wit hout an os teo put hic physician. Lawton is a town of eight thousand , und is well served
with rai lroads in five di rect ions, while t here is no osteopath nearer than Chicasha.
The people t here W1H1t all osteo pat h, and it should be a good opening for 3 wid ea wake pe rson . .\ n,)" one desi ring further information may wri te to :\lr. J. L. Por ter.
ca re of D. W. Boyer, County T reasu rer, Lawton, Oklahoma .
Form Ne w Partnership.- D rs . R ouse & Rouse of Oklahomn City, Okl ahomu.
recent ly sent out t he following annou nceme nt : " We take great pleasure in 1\1100un('ing t o our friends t ha t we huve formed a par t nership wit h D r. .J. A. Pri(·(· a nti wife,
formerly of Guthrie. The name of the new fir m will be D r8. House a nti Pr ice, and w ill
occu py offices in room s i I 3-1 !--1 .~ a nd 705--6 on t he sevent h floor of the S tate Xutio nnl Ba nk."
R eceiv es Appointm ent.- D r . Sa ra h Snavely Brown of Daven port , Iowa. h1L"
been appoi nt ed hy t he Xat ionnl Med ical Exa miner of Wa n 'r1y, New York, :IS t he
regu la r exam ini ng ph ysi cian for t he National Pro tect ive Legion, N umber 218S. of
t he C ity of Da ven po rt .
A Correctt on .i--wr- wish to apologize for t he error in printing t he removal of
Dr . W. T . Tho mas in t he Aug ust J ournal . As a matter of fact, t he Doctor is st ill
in Tacom a , " eve n t hough he is on t he eigh t h floor of t.hc Fid elity Buildin g. Room s
82 1-22. "
In Automobile Accident .-Dr. Loren a Kngay of No . -!U~) W. Cen ter Street.
M ari on , Ohio, writes 11!) t hat she is indulgin g in a few weeks' vueatio n, following a
badl y sprained wrist d ue to an au tomob ile accide n t.
S pe nd Va cat ion in Ba y View, Mich iga n v-c-The Iollc vv inJZ: D. 0 .':; s pent their
vacat ion in Un,Y v iew, Mi chigan. Drs. Ca rrie B. Stewart of Detroit . Mi ch ., Pa uline
M an t le of S pringfield. Hllnois, Fr unees Platt of Kalam azoo , Mi chigan, Hert hn Wh itesid e of 1\::1111'1&" Ci ty , :\10., und Emma C. Fager of l l uvunu, Illi nois. Dr . S te wart
had charge of t he resort pnu-ti ce for t he season.
Lo cat es in Pennsyh ·ania.-Dr. E. D. William:-; of th p June class. A. S . U '
has loca ted in warren, I'u., and re ports himself very plea san tl y sit ua ted " in th e most
b eaut iful Iit tle city in Wt'l't ern Pen nsylvan ia ."
Announces Rernoval.c-rDr. J oseph Ferguso n an nounces the removal of hi,.
office to " T he Renuisse uce." 488 No strand .-\.\"CIllH' . Corner Ha ncock St reet. Brooklyn, New York . on September first, 1910.
j

A. S . O. Makes a G oo d S h o win g v-c-Seven or t he lO W clnss, A. S . 0 ., took t he
l own Sl lltC Board ex:tmin at ion at t he la.."t meet inK, and all p:ls,...t't1. At the .saInt' timt"
six ot ht'r ()~t ('Opat h8 t ook t he cxnminstion and failct.l. Of the t.Qtnl number, ont'
hundred nnd fift)'-s('wn, who took t he exa minnt ion. fifty -fin ' failffi . Dr. IS:l(lo tf'
:\l e]{lli~ht . tlIH' of our ~r:ulunt es. who suCt'ft-'ded in Jl:~sinlo! t he Board, is nnw loc:lt ecl
:tt Roo m :l. !) 1-2 X . Fr ('(lf"ri<,k Strt"l:'t, Oelwein , Iown .

Mweum of O$teop.1lthic Mt'dicine Kirbvil~. MO

OVININE
IN

ANEMIA OF CONVALESCENCE
I n con valesce nce from all diseases, either acute or ch ronic,
medical or surgical, the danger of Anemia is ever imminent.
M ultitudes of foods and to nics have been presented to the
medical prof ession to prevent the de velopment of, or overcome th is blood impoverishment, but most of them are
inadeq uat e.
BOVININE being a nutrrti ve tonic of hi ghest standard,
rich in orr an ic iron, ma kes normal red blood, feeds the cells
completely, and establishes normal cell me ta bolism, thereby
assuring HEALTH .
W rite for Sample. al so f or one 01 our New
Gla•• C.terilizable) Ton gu e Depreuora.

THE
BOVININE Ne_COMPANY
7 5 We. ' Houston St ..
Y o rk C ity

ake Your Money Earn
More Than 4 Per Cent.
I bllw' a fe w ~ ha rt· s o f s toc k o f I Ill' l Tnil ed Hu tchfl'Supp h ' Co r po ra ti o n . i ll{·(lr IlOrllh·d unde r th o 1:1W!'
tht' Commo u weal t h or Ma s sn d l u sf> l l s uud doln z a
.uYeash busrne s s. f believe m ts t;ux' k will p ity
lridends ot mo re thun 10 p('r r-en t o n e very uonur
t YOU I n vest i n it . Th e corp o ranon o w ns a n d
trois va luable pateuts , The r eus ou it is. plll.cin'l:
stock on the m ur ke , is 10 i n c r~'>I se th e fac tory
. and present c>lPlI cil).·. Th e a bo ve i s pnietieli lly
~noPOI,r wit h l UI eompeutton.
In a l't'ty ~h{'rt while th is s l(f(~ k Iiould be worth
i1't:a.t rleal mo re tl um Its ll:lf \'11 1111;'. 1l is now sell It@.lllllar.
Thi~ is not a r islr:.

It is :l. liUre t bi n'l:. Th is b u s·
"has I":tlsled four }'I'llr>; s ull ellCh d lly IlllS bro ulth t
. rgt r iuc re-n se in its prelil"lIt clI psell).·. Full in .
'tiou a nd ci rc u ln r from E I>W A It O MOR R IS O r\ .
' torn";)'. 201 [}('\'oll sh ire S t l'et' t . Hos t on . :\lIl s s.

Snap-Shots, Ko dak pi ctures, et c. of D r. A.
T . Still. I wa nt to get a co py of eve ry good
p ict ure of t he " Old Doctor" t aken by st uden ts since t he school began . Send me a
good picture a nd I will send yon one . Or
send film or p la te .
Charles H. Whitcomb, D. O .
382 Clinton Aven ve,
Brookl y n, X . Y .

T he Biology of Sex
By Gideon Dietrich.
A scientific solut ion to a prob lem that has
been vexing t he human race s ince th e dnwn
of ideas. The author's th eory is backed b y
t he latest facta d isclosed by biology and
evolution . This book will make bet ter men
and women .
SOc postpaid. Remit in stamps, cas h or
money orders.

The Education al Press: Inc.
,Ventworth Bld~. ,
Chicago Il l.
WE Sell the Book. YOU Wa nt
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Transfer to Ne w Butldtng.c-vl'h e firm of Hook & Pri ce, osteopathic physicia ns of Hutchinson , Kan sas, announce t heir removal from No . 16 F irst Avenue Eas
to t he New Hoke Bu ilding, north suite four th floor , Corne r Fi rst Avenu e and Wal_
nut Stree t. T his building is one of the best in t he city, and t he doctors feel justly
glad to be in th eir new quarters.
Rem oval An nou nce men t .-Drs . William Clare and Nora H . Brown anno un ce
t ha t on August 15th, 1910, t heir offices for the pr actice of os teo pathy were removed
to t he True pr operty, 182 .:\I ain S treet , Wa tervill e, Maine.
Opens O ffice.- Dr . ) 1. O . Xyberg of t he June class, A. S . 0 ., has opened an
office for t he pr acti ce of osteop athy in Rooms eight and nin e, over Farmers a nd ~ l er
cha nts Bank Building, Mena , Ark an sas .
T aking a Mon th's Va cation.- D rs . Andrew J . and C lara Harris of 311 J ackson Building, N ashville, T en nessee, hav e gon e to their old hom e in Mi chigan f'Jf a
mo nt h' s vacation, aft er four years of st re nuous practice.
Another Caller a t the J ournal O ffic e.-D r. J . H . Osbo rn of Ylllisca , Iowa ,
called a t t he Journal office Au gus t 22nd .
C ha nge o f Address.- D r. George A. Br ewster a nnou nces t he removal of his
office from 1261 Mi chigan St reet to 24 Laurel, five doors from M ain Street, Buffalo,
Xe w York.
An Error. - I n t he August J ournal we published Dr . Arlowyn c Orr 's address
as havin g been cha nged from 812 M issou ri Trust Building, to 6063 Morgan st reet ,
St. Louis, )10 . The Doctor informs us that tills is an error, as his office in the Misso uri Trust Bui ldin g is only closed te mpora rily while he is resting u p, and seeing
Colorado a nd Culifor niu .
Loca t es in Oregon c-c-D r. H . H . Somer s, a grad uate of t he Sti ll College of 0 . ;teopat.hy at Des Moin es, Iowa, and who has been practicing in Du luth, Mi nn ., has
located ill Cottage Gran', Oregon, and open ed offices in th e new Lawson Block on
Mai n S treet .
Blind Os t eo pa th t o Prac t ice in Oakla nd .- D r. E. H . Morrison, for me rly a
s uccessful young dentist of Pomona, Ca lifornia, hus open ed an office for t he prnc tiee
of ost eopathy in Oak land ) Calif. As soon as he foun d himself hopelessly blind th e
Doctor began st udy ing ost eo pat hy , and by hard wor k anti tireless pa tien ce, has passed
t he exa mination at the head of his class , and was ad mitted to practice in Ca lifornia
with high honors .
Will Pract fce in t he Wes t .- Dr. Charles E . St ewart of M oline, UJinois, left
recent ly for Den ver, Colo rado . with a view to loca ting there . Dr . Lola Hnyee, whose
offices arc in th e Lockh ar t Bldg., has cha rge of his pati ents.
Receives Appo in t m ent.- D r. Lo uis L . Garrigues of Spokane, Washin gton,
has been ap poi nted by Go verno r R ay t o th e Sta te Board of M edical Exa miners of
Washington . He will occupy t he pla ce formerly held by Dr. l\.lcFlldd en.
Cha nge o f Ad d ress.- D r. C . O. Goodpastur e of w nshlngto n, D. C ., asks that
we cha nge his add ress from 2449 Eig hteenth Street to 713 Co lorado Building ,
Visiting in Lo s Ange lesc-c-D rs . H . D . an d Alice Bowers of N ewberg , Oregon,
a re visiting in Los Angeles . They will probably take a short course in one of the
colleges there, und will th en come to the A. S. O. for a year's post-graduate work .
Opens New O ffices .-Dr. Lawrence Dellinger of th e J u ne C lass, A. S. 0 ., hnopened offices in Bucyrus, Ohio. The Docto r will have his office in his residence at
M ansfield and Popla r Street s.

is a powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.
It is a saturated solution of boric
acid, reinforced by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when applied to the most
delicate tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal conditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditions ofjhe noseand throat.
There is no possibility of poisonous 'effect through the
absorp tion of Listerine.
~~i:I~:;::J~:;r·f 'iiiiilio.

Lister ine De r matic Soap is a blend, un im tatin g and remarkably efficien t soap.
The im portant Func t ion w hic h the sk in performs in the maintenance of t he person al health
may easily be impaired by th e use o f an impure soap. or by one co ntaining inso luble me t te r
w hich tends to close the pores of Ih e s kin. an d t hus defeat s the object ol l he emu nc! o~i e s ; indeed.
skin d iseases may be in duce d . a nd existing d isease greatlyaggrllvated by t he use or lin impure
or irri tating so a p, W hen it is to be used in cleansing a cutaneous surface a[ceted by disease.
it is doubl y impo rt ant tha t a pure SOIIp be selecte d . hen ce L ist e ri ne D ennatic Soap w ill prove an
effective edjuve nt in th e gener al tre atm ent prescri be d for the rel ie ] or va rious cataneccs di seases.
·· n. .I",,;bjrory Acrio" of Lu,.",·"., '... 128.,..,. ~ ",,"kl
of ,,,• .." ,.'~." it:. ,,,,J ;"Jit:..
;u ,,'iJitJ/ i" m..lieo/.
. arlou J""J J."to l'>ro.'iu. "'''J/ b. ItoJ O'M o",ficoti"" to
"'''IUI!oc'",..n, Lo"'£ul nOl'm". ol Co., S oi", L o"i~. Mjuoflri..
b."
£.., "J",~'is-mc"t of Li8'.~in. U •.•• • • ••. ••• •
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A. T. STILL'S
New 1910 Practice
Cloth $6.00 FI, lible Leather $8.00
P tcEP A ID

TAUI.t:s - F ohling Gyn ecol ogi ca l and Adj ust a ble, S too ls to
match .
Ih~ AD(l UAnTER 8 -G en er al

0 steopa t hie S up pli es.
Books or all k ind s prepaid a L
regu lar p rices.

Ad dress,

J . F. J ANISCH S UP PLY HOUSE,

Kir ks vill e, Mo.

A Manual of Osteopathic Gynecology Studies i5 the Osteopathic Sciences
By PE RC Y H. WOODALl.., M. D. , D.O
Secon d e di tion . Price ' 3.50.
Recom mend ed BlI Tex t Book by .. . S. 0
F or lisle by author.
B I R M I :N GHA~ ,

ALA BAH &

vol ume I -" n llt~l c Prl uclp h'" ," Prtce ' 4.50. xo w
o n ..a ll". v orum e 11-"1 h i' x e r ve (' .-n u- r ..... I n
p re pn r n.ti o n . Price $ .& .00.
Vulume 111-" Til..
Phy",lulo )ty of COlltlclo u " m·" ".· · In pn-pflr ntlo n ,
P r ice :U 00. Atlvl\llCe e ub..c r tmto n » w ill be receln'jl fo r V oh~ .1I nod I II at till- rn t,e of lS .OO lo r
t he t w o b o ok s , payable whe n 300 eu toc rr ptrone
nave been eecetved . A d d re ">l MISS M . To B URNS .
p ect nc conege of O.. te n p n th j-, LU ll .-\ ngeles, Ca l.

Plt&1l! me ntion th e J ourna l ...ben wri ti n( to ad n rtiscn

Museum of OsteopathicMedicine.Kirksville,MO
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Buys Office Butld tng.c--The Commercial App eal of :\I£'mphi:;, Tennessee for:
August 10 th st ntes that D r. T . D rennan has bought th e building formerly oceupi«
by t he G. C. Anderson Ha rd ware Compa ny, th e pri ce paid being ~1O,OOO.
New Doctor in Petaluma.- Dr. Ada Crawford of LOB Angeles has located in
Petaluma. California, and has rented room s in th e Prince Build ing, which she'
having nicely fitted up .
In Santa R osa I n s t ead of Napa .-Dr. S . I. W)' l:m d as ks us to correct t he tl t.a t~
men t th at he is IDea t ed in Napa, Cal ifor nia, as it was u mist ake. The Doct or cha nged
from Chariton, Iowa, to 212-1 4 Santa R osa Ban k Bldg .. Santa Rosa. Cal iforni .
He repor ts wor k t here as open ing u p splend idly .
To Pra c t ice i n New Jersey.-Dr . Frede rick B. Keller has opened otfiecs a
228 E lizab eth A venue, Elisab ethport, N ew J ersey. He report s him self as being surrounded by ~l. D o's, all of whom possess automobiles, which he does not , hu t he i
not d ismayed, and re ports his practice as opening nicely.
Remo val Notice.-Drs . E mma Devries and Laura H awkins an nou nce t he removal of t heir offices to The Farragut, Wash ingt on , D. C .
An nounce R emo val .- D r. U. S. G. Bowersox begs to announce t hat he has
leased offices in the K istler Bldg., corn er Four th an d :\I ain St reets, Longm on t, Co
orado, where he will be pleased to meet all his patrons and others .
Anot her Arrnouncemento-eDr. B. A. Bullock beg s to annou nce t he ope ni
of offices in Suite 46, Velpey Build ing, 213 Wood wa rd Annul', Detroit, :\I ichiga
Takes Trip to Thousand Ialands.c--Dr. F. P. :\I illard of T oront o, Onta
on a VC r)' pretty postal card, informs us that he has [ust returned from a trip dO"'n
t he Thousand Islan ds.
R e tai ns Old Office.- Dr. W. H . Weddell, form erly IIf Arlin gton, w ashington ,
has now removed to Bellingham. Was hingto n, with offices at 208 Flora Street. II
will , however, retain his practice at Arlington, an d will be in that office Tu esdays an
Satu rd ays.
Goes to Mtchtga n.c--Dr . Homer E. Wat kins of Au rora , Ill inois, has removed
to Muskegon, Michigan, an d has open ed offices for the pruetice of h is profession a
43 \Vf!~ t, West ern Avenue.
Change of Ad d ress.-Drs. Lamont H . Fisher and .\li llie Rh odes aunoun e
their change of add ress from 1024 Halsey Street to 22 Covert Street, Brookl y n, N . Y.
Another Chenge.c-Dr . John W. Banning of New York City is now located II
Hotel M art iniqu e, 56 W. T hirty- t hird St ., New York Ci ty , Sui te 1209-12.
Removal Announcement.- D r. Ernest \Val ton R obson announces t hat he h :l ~
removed to Hot el Le Marquis, 12 E. Thirty-first St reet, Xew Yor k Ci t y .
Locates in l o wa .- D r . R. W . Shult s, a recen t grudunt e of the A. S. 0 .. :lftr
successfu lly passing the Iowa St at e Board of Medical Examiners, is now located :.l
Belmond for th e practice of his pro fes,...ion.
Wa t erloo County's Contribu t ion to Os teopa thy. - Wit h thi s for head lines, we ha ve a neat little announcement from D rs. Edgar and :\lary Heist of !l(i
F rederick Strt'ft, Berlin , Ont ari o, of t he "an nual po w-wow" of na ti n' Canad ia n 0 :-;tropath !:l. D r. H eis t gives II list of t hirt een prac ticin ~ ph y:o;icians, and fourtl'C'1l stu ent!'! now in collcgc, hailinl! from Wat erloo County, Ont ari o. Dr . Heist is :-tf·c·rt't:lr....
a nti trea,'"'urer of the Ont ario Ost eo pathic Associat.ion, and has clone the pioneer work
in Wa terloo County. Thcir splend irl. success not only as osteopath s b ut in intere:;ting nt.lwrs to enter t he profession ~pt'aks amply of the charac tt'f of th eir work . ConJ.!:rnt.ula tioll s t il the Doct ors lI eist.
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A~ATOMV

A Complete Systematic Treatise
FOURT H ED IT IO N. R EWRITI EN AND R EVIS ED
E DITED BY

i1 E ~In-

\ !OR RIS. F. R. C . S.
and
J . PI.AY FAIR Mc\IURRI CiI
O,m"ulti llg Su r geon to, and fonnerly 1.Rf'- Prof essor of Anatomy, Universi t y of T ot urer Oil Su rgery and Anatomy at,
ronto. Iorrncr ly Professor of Anat omy
::\l itlclJesex Hospi tal , London.
Univers it y of :\l ichi gan .
1025 Illu strations . of whi ch 319 are in Co lo rs. Octavo , cloth, $6.00.
O r in Five Parts as Iolfows. ea ch Part so ld se para t ely:
P.\ ItT l. -:\lorp hng:enesis-OstroJogy - J\rtic- P_""T l\ · .-()~an s of Digestion -e-Orgnne of
ulution-c-I ndex . Cloth , ) .50 .
\ oice und Rcs pirat ion-e-UrinaI';\,HT 11.-.\1usclee-c-Orgen s of Circula tion
rv and Reproducti ve Orv;ans--.
Lympha tics-e-In dcx. Clot h,
t he D uctless Glands-c-The
$:3.00.
Skin and M ammary Glan ds
P_ut'!' Il l .s--Ncrvous System-e-Orguns of Spe_
-c-Index. Clot h, $1.50 .
cial Sense-s-I ndex.
Clot h, PAHT\"-t'u rgical and Topogra phical Anat'. l..-)() .
om y-e-Index.
Clot h, $1.00 .

BOOKS FOR THE ANATOMIST
BE{'t;SL EY .
Prac rical Ana t omy o f the
Rabbit.
.\ n Elemen t ary Laboratory
By B.
hook in .\I ammalian Anatomy.
'.. BEX~LET, PH. D ., Associate Professor
o" Zoology , University of Toronto. 5611Il st ra t ions . Octavo.
vi plus 203 pages .
C ot h, 82 .00.
JO HNST O:'\'. Nervo u s System of verrebru t es .
By JOHN B LACK J OIIN8TO'\', As.
I ·
f
f h N
sistnnt ' rofes.so
. . r 0 Anatomy 0 t e erv0 11;; System. Universit y of Mi nnesota .

loDthE: Ssla;\(~.l.
11.,.~R
Histology.

.\ Laborat o ry Gu id e for
Labora tory Outlines for th e
Study of Histology and Microscopic AnatOIllY·
By IRVING H ARDESTY, Professor
of Ana tomy, T ulane Unive rsity) Ncw Orlouus.
With 11 C hapter on Laborat ory
Drawing .
By AOl%E n l!~ RT 'V ATrS LEE,
:\1. D. :30 illustrations. Cloth, $1.50.
YUT ZY .
Manu al a n d Atlas of Dissection . A Gu ide to Laboratory Work . By
Smox :\l.Yt·TZY, M. D ., In structor in Ost eologv and Demonstra tor of Anat omy ,
Unive rsity of Mlchigen. Int roduct ion by
P ROF. J . P L.H FAIa M cM URRICH,
Wit h
:3 14 illustruticns, 86 in colors.
Octa vo.
Cloth. "'2 .50 .
GALLO WAY. Zoolo gy . A Text-hook lor
Schools a wl Colleges.
By T . W . GALLOWAY, Prof essor of Biology, J am es Milliken
UniYefl)i t~·, Deca tur , Illinois. Second Ed i. tion. H(''''I ~'(1. 240 illustrati ons . Clot h, $2.00
~nNOT .
E mbryolo~.
A Lnbornton'
Text -bonk.
By C HARJ...ES S. .\hl\'OT,
yard l·nin ·n-ity Medical School. Second
Edit ion . 2fi2 illust ration s. Clot h, $3 .,50

nar-

DAVISON. Mammalian Anato my . Wit h
Spe cial Reference to th e Ana tomy of the
Cat. By AL\'1i" D.... vtsox, A . :\1., PH. D ' j
Pro fessor of BIOlogy, Laf ayet te College.
Easton. Pennsylv ani a .
Second Edi tio n.
R evised . 114 illustratio ns. Cloth, $1.50 .
BAR KER .
Anat omical Nomencla t u re .
Wit h S pecial R eferenc e to the Basle Anatomical Xomenelat ure ( B~ A ).
By LEWELLY8 F. BARKER, Pro fessor of :\I t'tlicine.
J ohn s Hopkins Un iversity. Yocubularies
in English and Latin. T wo colored and
several other illustrations. Cmo th , $ 1.00 .
McM URR UCII.
The Deve lo pm en t o f
t he Human Body. A M anu al of Huma n
Embryology.
By J . P L..H FAI R ~1cl\ llJlm
RICH, Professor of Anat omy, University of
Toronto . drd Ed ition, thoroughly revi sed .
277 illus t rat ions . Clot h, $.1.00.
SANTEE.
Anatomy of the Brain and
Spinal Cord , with Special Ref er en ce to
Mechanism and F unction .
Bv H A HRIS E . SA~TEE, Professor of Anatomy in th e
College of P hysician s and Surgeon of the
Unive rsity of Illinois. -tth Edition . Rewritten and E nlarged. 128 illust ra t ions .
C lot h, $4 .00.
STOHR. Ten -Book of Histology. A T.
ranged upon a n Embryological Ba sis.
By FRDEt:HIC T . LEWIS, Assistant Professor of Embryology, Ha rvar d Medical School.
From t he 12th Germ an Edition by PItILIl' I'
STOHR, Prof(¥.."'Or of Anatomy, Univcn; it y of
Wurzb urg .
6th America n Edition . 4:')0
illu stration s, -1.5 in colors . Cloth, ' :UID.

P. BLAKISTON'S SON & CO.
Publishers

Philadelphia
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THE JOUHl\AL OF OSTEOPAT H Y.

Bu ys New Home .- Dr. W. :\1. Ha tfield of Moscow, Id aho , has pu rc has ed a
residen ce on Second Street , a nd lis... com menced work on ext ensive im provem ents
TI l(' hou se will be enti rely rem odeled. an d new rooms ad ded.
Locates in Franklin . Pa .- D r . Frank Lon-II of J erseyv ille, Illin ois, and a gruduatc of t he June, 1910 class, A. S . 0 .. has loca ted in Fr ank lin, Pa ., for the pructieo
of his prof ession .
Di s sol ve Par tnersbtp.c--Thr - firm of D rs. Lo vin g and Snare of Den ver, Co lorud o, have di ssolved partnershi p , by mu tu al co nsent. Dr. " ' . P . Snare retains th e
old locuti on at 508 Temple Cou rt Bld g.. ami Dr. A. S . Lo ving is very ni cely si t ua ted
at 4:!a-24 Co m mon wea lt h Bld g,

Marvel
" W h irli ng Spray"
Syringe

The

Marvel
Syringe

A w a rd ed m e Guld Med a l
Diploma a nd Cer ti fica t e
of A p pro b a ttc m by t he
So c ! p te d ' H.nr;len e d e
F ra nce . P arte, Oct.a, loo.!
A " t h e luteet and b e at. loIy rl nge tn-

v e nted t.u T HOROVGIII. Y CL E A NI' E
V A GI:"1A. the M AHV«~L .
by

THE

r ea son 0 1lt8 p eculiar co na t r uc ct o n
lJ lA LA TEM e nd Jo'L t:8 H~: H t h e v II,g lnal p uae u g'e wltb n. v olume
o f wh i rlIng lluld w h ic h MMOOTII8 OUT T HE F OI. DIoI uud I'ERMITJol 1'H.: I~JF.CTi ON T ') I!O M f'J IN COST ACT WIT H IT!! ENTI RE
HUIU·ACE. hllltn ntly 1I11l HOL Vi NG a ud W AIl IIIN O OUT ALI.

Born.

S ~:C R .: ·ri l):"1 t>

To Dr. and M rs. O . C . Robertson, of Cynt hiana , Ken tu cky . on Sept ember :!1II1.
a ni ne- po und boy .
On August 24th, WIO, t o Dr, a nd ~ I rs . W. L. Xicho la of E nterprise, Oregon,
t win boy s. Dr , Nichols succeeds Dr. F. E . Moore to the pra ctice at La Gr and e, and
E nt erprise Oregon .
On August 7t h, 1910, at Freehold. X , .J., to Drs. JI. 'W', an d Grace C. Learner,
a son : Harry Wendell Lea m er , J r .
.
On August 19th, t o Dr . and .:\Irs . ,J. F . Bum pus of St eubenville, Oh io, n baby
girl. M rs . Bumpus was formerl y Dr. E lizabet h \' , Wilson,

in
T ROVULJo:.

lUI

Died.
On August 16th, 1910, at her old home near Cent erv ille, l ows , Dr . J osephine
Printy , of Fort Collin s, Colorado. Her deat h was caused by an attac k of acute
end ocardi tis.
On August 17t h, 1910, Sofa Stan ley Shipman, aged 14 months, 6 days. daugh ter of Dr . and Mrs . K . W . Shipma n of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 302 Wells Building.
On June 20th, 1910, a t Kirksville, Mo., Mrs . E . O. Millay, wife of Doctor Eo O.
Millay of 1519 woodward Aven ue, Det roit , .:\!ichigan . M rs . Mill ay had been ill
poor health for the last year and a half, bu t was confined to her bed only a short.
tim e. Her death was ca used by pulmona ry t uberculosis.

It 18 w ur ru nte d to gl ve e ntire e uttere c uon.

All Drugg ists and Dea lers in S urgical In strum en ts In
America Sell It
Fo r

L ite r a tu re Ad d reee

MARVEL COMPANY
44 East 23rd Street

Married.
At Ottawa, K ansas , on J une 8th, 1910, Xlr, H. F. McOouga ll t o Dr, Louella
A. Colvin. They a re now at home a t 828 Sout h Main Street, Ott awa.
At Sherida n, w yom in g, on .July 20th , 1910, Dr. G . A. Aupperle to M,i::l::; Willi·
Ired Neff.
At San Di ego, Ca liforni a, on July 26th, 1910, Dr . Ernest A. P lant a nd Mise Mary
A. Culberts on .

A N lI lJ IHCn A IIO E fI.

P II.,· .. tera ua euo u nt r eeo nnue n d
the lI A Il VF:L S YRINGE
I~ II Ctl ' U'R 01 LK c eOUll lIOEA, VA GIN ITi S uu d n il W OWB

NEW YORK

0", One Th ousand M. D·s hara been prepared
for Ihe various

PRINCIPLES OF OSTEOPATHY I
BY G. D. HULETT, B. S. ,

Fourth Edition.

etchings,

Oy Ihe Schrolh System ofTeaching.

n, o.

For sale by all Oste -

opat hic Book dealers .

375 pages, 35

Uniform binding.

State Medical Boards

Lin en

Cloth, 83 .50 .

C. M. TURNER HULETI',

By this met hod of teac hi ng', the kn ow ledge yo u a lready ha ve a nd that I give yo u
is syste mat ized so that ) ' OU ca n m ak e f ull
use of it. at any e xa minat ion. You a re
taught how to a nswe r all kinds ' of q uestio ns (a very Imp or t ant m atter). You are
t a ug ht. all nec essary technical matters in a
mann er easy to remember, besides f ully
pr ep aring yo u for a ny State E xa mi na t ion.
Sat is fact ion g ua ran te ed. Sample ques,
tions FREE. Af ter J an u ary, 1911, I wil l
give a Stat e Board Course b)' corre spon
d enee. Correspo nde nce invi ted Labor a .
to ry work and operative s urge ry on Cadaver.

R. G. SCHROTH, M. O.

Cleveland , Ohio

564 6arfield A" .
Please mention the

Museum 01Osteo P4lhic M<!dicine. Kirksville MO

Journal

when writing to adnrtilen.

Chicago, lit.
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"HUMAN SEXUALITY"

Massachusetts Notes.
Dr. " ' jlfred E. Harr is and wife hav e been making: a to ur of the
" a uld count ry." " ' hile in London t he Doctor inten ds to ava il himself
of t he clinics of some of th e large hospitals there.
Dr . H . Alt on Roark was " fea tur ed " in t he Sunday Post of August
13th as on e of th e local cracks in t he Essex Co unty Golf Tourn ame nt.
T he Doctor is a top-notch golfer.
K ine of t he last June class of the M assaehuset ts College took t he
July exa mina tion of the Board of Regist ration in Medicine and all
passed .
Dr. M at t hew T . :M a)'{'/:i has been re-appointed for a seven yea r term
as the ost eopat hic represen tative on the Board of Registrat ion in Modicine. Dr. Mayes very ably takes care of the interests of our profession.
and at th e same time retains the respect and confidence of th e represent atives of other methods of healing on the Board.
. D r. A. W. H ar t is mak ing a good pr esident of t he :\Iassachusctts
Osteopathic Society, havin g put much th ough t on t he selection of his
committees, a nd in planning for th e winter's work of th e organ ization.

Ontario Notes.
T he tent h annua l meeting of the Ontario Associat ion of Osteopathy
was held in t he T emple Building, Toronto, on La bor Day , September
5t h, 1010, when th e program as announced in t he departm ent of " Associations" was pr esented, with the addition of a demon stration of t he
use of suppor ts in t reatment of spinal curv at ure hy Dr. A. B. Ford , Buffalo.
There was a good attend anc e of osteopaths, nearl y fifty being pr esen t, a number of whom were visitors from across th e line. The various
n umbers were well pr esented and at te ntively listened to, the subjects
presente d hy Dr. Chas . Hazzard of N ew York a nd Dr. E . D. Heist of
Berlin, being of especial interest.
The legislat ive situa tion was discussed and it is the in tention of the
Associa t ion to present a bill at the coming session of t he legislature,
Severa l resolut ions were passed , among them being one of sympa thy
to D r. A. T. Still in his bereavement, and one opposing t he creation of
a National Board of Health.
Officers electe d for t he ensuing year were: P resident , Dr. R. B.
Henderson, T oron to ; Vice-President , Dr. J . S. Bac h, T oronto ; Seeret ary , Dr. E . D. I1eist , Berli n ; Assist ant Secretary , Dr. ~'. 1'. :\Iill ard,
Toronto ; Treasurer, Dr. .J. N . l\I acRae, Galt ; T ru stees, D r. S. n. Detwiler, Gu elph , Dr. E. .1. Gray, St. T homas ; Dr. A. G . Walmsley, Peterboro ugh.

Museum of (ht~~thic M~iciM. Kirksville. MO

( P A R K E)

T he W hole Subject e-Leaal. Me nw l. :\Iedi c a l.
~ I o ra l - ad m i m b l y d is cu ssed in a Single Yol u m n. 495 pages . Gold S id e a nd Ba c k Sta mp s.
the mo st com pl e t e wo r k o n t he subject e ve r
A Ui a:iSIC .
Prep a id to a ny
p ubl ished.
a ddress. $a.oo. F o r sale bv
Tu a . IOli H:\ A L 0" O gTJo~OI·.-\T HY
K fr ks vl lle, ~lo.
" T he bes t book 011 8":\.11:11 . -Ie n ce v ve e w rn ten . " - Y ALE
Co I.LEOE :lI ED. .IOl!IIS.... L.
PAR KE .
.. A n, h. :, b ll" a d d lt to u to o u r tuc nuuec o f the snbjt'Ct .
'I'he attitude of tli .. l&1llllOr i" jutlid:l l , broad-mluded lin d
~I. D .. Sc . B., P h . G..
Lilt.. . \ c li n g .\ss ls tll ll t Suraeon U,S ..\ra :r helpful."-.Jol·a :"AL .\ 10. "1l:'die l,1 .h soc i" l iu u .
"This ne w treause o n t he scxuul ' l, w ,;, li o n seems 10 be
u must comple te a ua lys is o f th e w hole s u bject .-'-}I I> DIC.... L ,\ll l:.
" W" ("o lle-rn t u la te t il.. Author," -CA:"AIM L A:SCF.T •
.. ~I ofe tlxhaus tin' tha n t he st ud ies o f K m fft ·Ebin g . E ll is a nr:l LOl lll m .,.,, ,. .\ wo rk o f ~"Cul i ar iu! er.
te rc s r to t he ne u rologi s t. t he ps,rc hol o &"ill nud t he s(>Cio logls.:' -.JouRsAL )I ho"o uri S late }l edula J
.vssoc ja uo n .
"t'Tlu- m os t re sctua u n a and tn st r ucu ve vot u me of t he ye a r. We predic t :& huge "1, 1,, fo r i t. ~ u d ".s ,
su re t he reader that he wnt se e rc h a lo ua ume fo r 11 hook whic h oresents su l uten'lit i n&" :, s u bject III
so iu tt'~s li ll it a mRllIuo f . " - }I!:llICA L MUli IOR.
" ~ o l l1 ll l ll g l e u eesome ~a e-e i ll i t . A co nd-n sauon o r th e wo rld's Jite rlll Ul't' 0 11 fIll' s u bject. T he
bt.'" t }"t' l ," - i<: LEM' RO-T u E KAI·ZUT IST.
.' A :Jll&ster ly t rea ti se 011 t he s u bj ec t . uniu ue in it s WRY li nd wo nd e rfu ll y l u" t r U<:o l l n ·. r s hn ll refe r
In it o ne n wi th both Imeeest a nd Ilro tit. 1'1", t ha n ks o f lh ~ p ro fe ss io n are due ti lt' a u t ho r ,.t o r h ts
pat h'1l1 fl·st'll.rch and ndmtrab te p reseuta tt o n of II t heme \~' l lI eh is sOlel' lIt'm lly m is u nd e rs to o d. - J)EN.
s L" ,," L s wr s . M. D.. Sec uon 0 11 II Y2"iell c and San l tary Sc ience . •\ 111 . l'tIed. A""Ot·lil thlll .
.I .

R I (; I f..\. R U SO~

SECOND R E VISIi;U l CLJ! 'l'I O N

CROSSEN'S GYNECOLOGY
T h e publ ishe rs uu no un ce fo r pubf lc a t lon. Sep tem ber fi rst. t he Secoiul Re vis ed
Ed i tlon o f Crosse n' s 'I'n a DL\t; K O S[ ~ .0\I' D TH t( A nI E ~ T o r D ll'iIl:A Sfl: 8 0 10' WO:\I &N.
T his edtt tcn will con t a iu 1,05u pnges. wl t h 7 11 il lus t rut io ns . ..111 increase {If 2 ;;0
l U1f/"" ((n d nne material, lind 44 IUlr a ntl " r if/iJt tt! iflu" tr li tiOlul . Th is book h as bee n
st ro ng ly in dor sed by Doc to r S till. ami fro m t h e fir s t ye a r o f it:" pu blica t ion has
bee n 1'1111: tert book i n tlu! ..t. S. O. i n K irk Jlrille. T h is is the ti rs t A m e r ic a n book o n
Gynec olocy ttl b r ing bef ore th e p rofes s ion t he importance o f m edi cul t re at m e nt o f
wo m en. and to emp h astxe both by t e xt, and n um ero us ill us trat ion s t h e value o f It
ca re fu l lin d correct diagn osi s. T h is boo k is a ver-itable m int, of in fo rma t ion, a nd
its ruiue f IJI li n i nreament ca nnot he q·!U'Jltiolled .
T he Dia g nos is and T r ea t m e n t of Dise uses o f Wo me n, by H, 8 .. Crossen . M. D. .
Profes so r of G ynecolog y. Med ic a l Dep ar t m en t W as h ing ton U ni ve rsity, 8 1. Lo u is,
)10. Seco nd Re vis ed E d ition. 1.056 pages. roy a l octavo. i it ill ustrations. P r ic e,
c lot h, $O.OO-morcicc o. :J=75O. Orde r from your d enler or the p u blish e r

The C, Y, Mosby Medical Book and Publishing Company
Metropolitan Building

ST, lOUIS, MO.

Grand Avenue &. Olive Street
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'"T H E DOORS OF LIFE"
News of the Month.
Ch ole ra in Ru ssia .- Fi gurl'~ given out by t he Russian Go vernment, Sanitary
Comm ission recen tly show that since th e outbreak of the cholera e pide mic, a bou t
t he middle of May, until t he en d of Jut)", 37,6.52 cases occurred, with Hi,();)l d eaths.
The enti re r egion affec ted in clud es fort y- t wo provin ces and terriroties. In the week
endi ng July 23, 13,374 cases were reported , wit h .; ,979 deaths.
T he Co n dition of the H eart in Pulmonary Tuberc u lo sis .- Dr. J ohn Hay,
writi ng in t he M edical PrE'S8 and Circula r, July l a th , points out. t lmt pulm onary
t uberc ulosis is rela tively infrequen t in t hose affected by va lvu la r d iseas e of t he hear t .
a nd that the converse of t his iJ5 ulsc true. Tuber culou s disease see ms in so me peculia r way to in hibit th e d evelop men t of valvular tr ouble. In 189S- l! I07, a mo ng
109 autopsies made in t he R oya l Infirmary, 'Liver pool , on patients suffer ing from
all types of pulmonary t u ber culosis. only 4: per cent showed ev iden ce of val vular dis eas e of th e heart. Brown st ates t hat in 8, 154 a ut opsies made up on phthi sical pat ien t s, 293 were found to be suffering fro m cardiae di seas e, which gi ves 3.5 per cent.
M eisenberg found t ha t among all th e patients at t he Leipsic Cli ni c fro m 1889 to
1898, 1.7.5 per cent had heart disease, while t he pe r centage sufferi ng from heart d isease am ong t hose affected wit h p ulm ona ry t uberculosis a t tending t he clinic du ring
t hose years was on ly 1.14 per cen t. H OW<>\'("f , endoc a rditis ma y occu r as a comp lica tion of pulmon ary t ubercu losis. hut in most ins tances it is eit her a ter minal affection
or is du e to st rep to cocci or stn phy locoeci, an d is ve rrucose in t ype. Specific tuberculous endocard it is is of 311 forms t he leas t com mon . T uberculous paricard it is
must also be classed :1.8 another not infrequent terminal event in pu lmonary tuherculosis . I t ve ry rarely develops in t he a bsence of t uberculous disease.

nml re nllv li ve . Much o f the depress ion and co nseq uent ph ys ical illness . says t he
author at: t h is new book, is the res u lt of l[ O ~OTO ~Y Life ru~s III a rut. ~ he
s a m e tasks como to h and each da y. Onl,lf fl / e/{'/anlltiex of Ow mind are cal led Info
" ,," ,I,nd thl 'y are e.l~erdxed to 111',110/ .
.
,A n.,. t.h inl! w hi ch will turn t he blood in to new c h an nels a nd arouse braiu-oel ls
t .ha t have been inactive will grently enliven yo u r life, be it:
N.,w O i." . s lilll ul ll lln6t y ou r a p pe t tte.
N.,w 8 .,n.,vol.,n..e c xc tnoe s y m path y.
N.,w Fr iend. to sl ir yo u r soc tu t nre
New Sc itnC"e t o st.lrnu la te yo u r mre n ecr .

A ll T hese " Door. of Life," if o nly opened by you , w ill s u rely bring physi ca.l and
sp ir it u al r e fr eshmen t, and you will neve r wan t Cor novelty and c!1ter t aln m en t .
How to e xe rc ise you r own bra in resources so as to do a way ~vl th m u ch o f t ho
mc no ton v and d r udgery or li fe and e njo y a la rg e r li re. is t h o ob j ect o r 'ya lt er De
\·oo·s new book " T he Doors of Life" j ust p ublis h ed . 12m o., clo th. by .m atl, $ I.O~.
O ST~O P.A TIIS meet p atien ts Ireq u enrly wh oso m ental a tt it ude tS d epressing
to all vit al proce ss es Such m lml s need to be sho wn a . new m ent ~l outh:to k nnd
u plook. Theil' h ealing will be a cco mplish ed m ere rapidly by clL1 l1 n.g t he ir a t.tenI ion 10 " T II ~~ DOOR S OF L.IF E ." [f you are not con vin ced by this au send for
a free bookle t filled wit.h te st imoni al s o f healing res ulting from t h e s t udy of TH E
BOOKS T H AT H E AL .

VITA PUBLISHING CO.

Room ·! ,3. 560lj Drexel A ve.
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THE GLEASON COLO N IRRIGATOR.
An Opiate
A Diure t ic

Ch lorofo r m Ad dicti on .- St orat h reports a eaxe of 15-year-o ld chlorofor m
hab it . T he sub jec t was a. wom an who he-gall t he use of the d ru g a t th e ag e of 36 .
It W 8.'3 t ake n by inhalation , from 20 t.(J au gms. pure chloroform d aily. Patient was.
a t t imes in deep narcosis. I t was impossi ble to find any ev ide nce of d estruction of
t he neurons, arteriosclerosis or re nal lesion s. The woman was a psych op ath, suffered
from severe hysteria, and had cont racted the chlorofor m habit from using t he drug
for typical migraine. There was no te ndency t o in creas e t he daily dose-if any thing, th e patien t was more suscepti ble t ha n the aver age individual . There were
no withdrawal sy m pto ms wh en t he hahi t was broken otT. The leading phenomena
presented throughout by th e patient were suc h as might occur in an y psychopath,
a nd were not a t tri b utable to a ny specific action of t he drug .
Sa n itation of the Ca n a l Zon e .- T hc rep ort of t he Departm ent of Sa nitation ,
Canal Zone, for t he month of Xlay. uno, made by Dr. J ohn L . Phillips, Acting Ch ief
Sanitary officer , shows th at the annua l dea th rate per t housa nd from a ll causes among
the white employ ees for t he month of :\I :~y, 1910, was 9.94. For May , 1907, t he rate
was 18 .34, and since t ha t t ime t here hne been a st ead y d ecrease. The same rapid
decrease is noted among t he bla ck employees, t he death rat e among t his class being
34.48 in ..\Iay , 1907, and 6.9S in ..\I ay , W IO. Throughou t t he Can al Zon e, and t he

N.,w P O, il ioD, enubltu e YOII to ea rn. ~or e .
New Scene! )' to re~resh yo u r recutn cs.
New E_..,u:. .. to ttUl,:k e n y our mu scles .
.
New f"1" lo",:,phy of Life a D.d. n.1J ~IO D to sa tlsty ~ h~
hi irh c r tll.Cll lt lt>S- ho pe-spl r lt u II.h t y- a n d venera l io n

A Laxative
A S ti mu lant

Does an ost eop ath eve r wish t o
d rugs t o secu re th e a bove resul ts?

U .\lC

Do not resort to drugs, but use a
suitable enema, b y means of the Gl eason
R eturn Flow Co lon I rrigato r, and get
qui cker and b et t er results. T herapeutic
po ssibi lities almost limitless. Br ochure
Oil th e varietie s of ene mata sent free .
Pri r-r- $:i.OO, com plet e with t ube s .

M. S. WRIGHT CO.,
5 I Ja ckson Street,

Worcester, Mass.
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T HE JOUHXAI. OF OST EOPAT HY.

Bernarr Macfadden Healthatorium
TELEPHONES '554-'555 OAKLAND
.
OPEN ALL THE YE AR .
Batt le Creek branch Per man entl y c1osed.- Now Vacant .

cities of Panam a and Colon , t he ra te during t he mo nt hs of M ay ti ll."; bee n as follows
1907, 31.57; 1908, 20.87 ; 1009, 15.77; 1910, 18.69. The number of employe es in
M ay 1907, was 39,003 , wit h 98 d eat hs ; in May , 1908, 44,816 , with 39 d eaths; in
~l 3.Y , 1909, 46,974, wit h 37 deaths ; a nd in May , 1910, 1)2 ,863, wit h :H d ea t hs. On
these las t , 6 were from tuberc ulosis, 2 fro m d yse ntery, and one each fro m black wa ter
fever , malar ial fever , t y phoid Iever und pn eumoni a . The tota l number of white
Americans connected with t he commission a nd t he Panam a Hai lroad d uring t he
month , including employ ees an d t he ir families, was lO,2S;,); amo ng t hese t here were
o dea th s, 4 from diseas e and 2 from exte rn al ca uses , a n unnual d ea th ra te (If '; per
t housand. or malari al C8S('S a mong employees discharged and died from hospital
du ring th e mon t h, t here were t wo d eaths, a nd fil S discharges. No plague, smallpo x
or ye llow feve r originated on or W~ b roug ht to t he isthmus during t he mon th . The
general sanitary conditions were reported as favo ra ble, alt hough the weather had
b een such as to further t he development of mosq uitoes and mala ria : a nd tho malarial eick rate for J un e m a y show the effects of t his. During t he mont h of :\Iay 1,SOT
rats were des troy ed . and 6 houses were fu migat ed.
I nfant Feedt n g v-e-Stcinhnrd t calls at t ent ion to t he problems rel ated to infant
feeding. A large number of medi cal men t hink infant feedi ng too simple t o p:in' it
t heir attent ion, and t his oft en res ults in t he u nneeessur y sac rificing of infant s. Infant feed ing is rcnlly a " CT)" important b ranch of medicine, a nd a ll medical men should
know how to feed a child norma lly . T he 8t0018 s hould he ve ry carefully examined ,
b ec ause t hey te ll us what com po nent is to he cha nged .
C hTOOIc Influ en za! Bronchitis.- J . D . Madison re po rts cnsce t o illust rat e
the different ph ases of chro nic influ enz al bronchitis. All th e cases re ported show
other organism s t han t he influenza bacillu s in t he sput u m. The sy m ptomat ology
of influensnl bronch itis does not differ materiall y from t hat of chro nic' bronchitis
p roduced by ot her organ isms. T he not infreque nt occ ur rence of hemo pty sis is. wort hy
of note.
M and elba um 's Rea c t ton in T y pj o id Peverv--Kcssler had th e following
exper ience with t his new diagnosti c resource . T he method is nat urally simple,
bu t th e bacilli by adhering to th e blood corp uscles ma y simula te clumpi ng . Aga in,
if t he seru m is un der-d ilu ted (10 t o 15 t imes) t here res ult s in hibit ion of th e clu mping
a nd t hreadi ng . The aut hor would t herefore free the seru m fro m red cor puscles and
dilut e it in t he ra t io of I :20 to 1:40_ Wht'n Eberth'» bucillus appea rs aft er (our hours
in t he medium, either in clumps or threads, presen t or pust typhois is ind icated ;
hu t there is no mean s of distinguishing be t ween th e t wo from t he bacillar y arrangemen t. alone. T yphoid mny be dis t ingu ished fro m paraty phoid, bu t not wit h such
certainty as t he \Vida l reaction. :\I nnd elhaum 'r; method cannot t herefore displace
the latter, bu t is worth emp loying for corroho ra t. ion . In t he te xt of the lutil'lc the
a ut hor also states hi8 bE'l ief t hat t il(' ne w lIlC't huII ad ds mn thing t o ou r rt,:"ource for
th e detect ion of ty phoid ca rriers .
- Pl a ~u e in C h ina.- .\Il epidemic of plague in Canton , China i!'-- rf'!lU.ft...... \
bot a nti dry 8unun er issaid to han mad<.' heal th eonlliti uu8 in t he city unu~ually bad.
C h o le ra a n d Coal Fa mi ne i n Russia.-Tht' t'pidcmic of cholcra in HU&o:in
is especially se'"ere in t he ('anI-mining d i8t n ct,s on t he Doncts R iver, in t hft sout hcrn
part of th e Em pin ', and a general exod m~ of miut'l'8 ha!'! heen the result . The Go\'ernment h:u; been ap l)(,-8leti to for mor e s t re nuous n u ' U-'lUI'"l'S in co m hatin ~ the ~('o url:!:e
t his region,
t he ou t put of ('oa l from Ul(' inft"d.t'tl district s has alread y been reduced t o one-half the u sual quantity, anrl :l coal famine is fea red if t he exonu8- of miIH'J"S
is not chec ked .
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As A Matter of
Compa.rison

TH E JOURNAL OF OSTEO PATHY .

N ephritis \Vit h ou t AL b u mi n .- C . A . Howland en deavors to show tha t ~ ro:,; ~
a nd severe lesion s of t he kidn ey ma y exis t without albumin b eing pr esent in the uri ne,
or at least without it being discernible ny methods ordinarily used in hoepita l and
office work. I n the routine exa mina t ion of MiO specim ens of urine, nephritis without
alb um in was found 2 1 times, or :3.8 per cen t. The wr iter gives the hist or y of these
21 cases , an d concludes t ha t no examination of t he urin e can b e called thorough
unl ess a micr oscop ical examination is made . This ca n not be satis factorily done
unless t he urine is centrifuged in a good centrifuge . N o .physician can b e sure that
hi s patient is free fro m a kidney lesion without suc h an exami nat ion, Acute nephritis may exist wit hout t he pr ese nce of albumin, and de ath m ay occur with all t he
sy m pt oms of u remi a .
A Method of An eathettaing to he Employed in Opera tin g, on the Aged.c--.
J oh n IJ . Glea son , led by t he effect s that were ob ser ved when scopolami ne comb ined
with morphin e wa s used befo re t he administration of a general anes t hetic, 1Jf'g;an exper iment ing with t his agent, and conceived t he id ea of combining partial sco pe
mi ne a nest hesia wit h local anes t hes ia , using 0.1 pe r cent cocai ne. T his proved :0;0
successfu l that he began using scopola m ine a nesthesia in operating upon t he aged .
Satisfa ctory re sults are depend en t upon the te chnique : t he operato r mu st b e thoroughly fami liar with an atomy in order that the nerves ma y b e blocked by depo sit ing
t h e wa ter around a nd d ose to t he m . H e usually administ er s 0 .01 grain of sco polamine with 1-6 t o 1-4 grain of morphine, an d repeal s t he do se at th e end uf a n hour.
T he dos e is varie d accord ing to t he cond it ion of t he pati ent . The wri ter cites a numbe r of cas es in per son s over eighty years of age, in whom he has used t his method
successfully , and urges its ad option in t he man agement of sur gical disea ses in old
people. R ealising the danger t hat may result from hea rt , lun g, kidney or bladd er
com plications in t hes e C1\..ses,
.
t hey are often classe d as ino pera ble . This is a mistake .
when we ha ve t hi s safe and accur ate method which per mits t he patien t to ta ke nourishment regularly , a nd enables him t o avoid fun cti onal disturban ces of t ho stom ach
a nd other organ s.
A Fata l Cas e of H emop hil !a. - L. A. P a rr y rel a tes the case of a bo y , four years
of age, who bl ed ver y freel y from a cu t about one-th ird of an inch in length un the
front of t he right side of hi s tongue . Stitching the edges of t ill:' wound t oget her did
not st op the bleeding. T he cut ends of the blood v essels were then ca ught with
for cep s, which lessened the bleed ing, bu t on putting in t wo m ore st itc hes free ocaing
took place fro m t he need le puncture s and con tinued uninterr u ptedly until a few
hours b efore death, whi ch occ ur red about forty-eight hours uffer he had first seen
t he patient. Calcium chlo rid e was given in large d0 8£>8. The child had nearly bled
to d ea th on a pr evious occasion fro m a sm all out on the finger . The case illustrated
t he well-known facts that t he t endency to hemophilia u sually a ppear s ea r ly in life,
t he first hemorrhage rarely ki lls, a nd ov er .-') 0 p CI' cen t of these t h us affected die hefore the age of sev en years.
Append ici tis as Studied by Radiograph y .c--L iert z conclud es from a radiographi c st udy of t he a ppendix that t he principal causal elem en t is mechanical, chi efly
an omalies of po sition . Bact er ial infection is the secondary factor . The a nom alies
of positi on fa vo r stagna tion , which comes about largely from feca l im pac tio n in the
cecum. M ere en t ra nce of fecal mat ter into the a pp endix is no t su fficient, to cause
t he disease , for su ch entrance is much mo re common in t he newly born and nurslings
than in ad ult s; whi le t he incidence of appendicitis is r ev ersed at t hese two period s
of life. An anomalous loca tion of t he appendi x therefore be comes a. menace in lat e r
life .

Some form of SUp p01t is
anecessity in ninety per cent
of the cases of Spinal Curvature, p otts Di sease, etc.
T hese supports have usually been made of rigid,
hard, uny ielding materia l,
which , while perhaps supplying the requ ired support
have other unde sirable featurc s,making the remedy almostas bad asthe dis ease.Restricted respiration and heart
action, hindrance to grow th
and development, muscular
atrophy , scalded skin, et c. ,
are so me of the minor ills
that acc ompany the wearing
of jackets made of Plaster
of Par i s , Sole L eather,
Steel, etc .
H ere a r e a few o f t h e
m any hund reds o f old
jack ets an d supports we
have r eplaced w ith the
Sheldon A p p liance t o t h e
inf in it e sa tisfaction of p hy.
sician and p a t ie n t.

Here's The
COInpa ris o n

This Shelden A ppliance is humane,
cool and co m fo rt able. It does not
cha fe or irritate even in the hottest \'vea ther. It pro vides just
the requi red support , exerting a
gentle , firm pressure where needed.
yet permitting f ull respiration ami
pto~ e r muscular action . I t lifts t he
weight of t he head and sho ulders
off of the spine and correc ts any
deflection of the ven cb ne. It
weighs ounces where othe r spinal
sup ports weigh poun ds.
Every ap pliance is made to order, to tit the individual requiremen ts of each patient in accordan ce
with measurements taken by the
physician. It is as easy to tak e off
and put on as a coat . It cannot
be detected through the clothing .
In over 15,000 cases, thi s Sheldon Appl iance has produce d
result s and given comfort to
the patient far exceeding that
derived from the usual Plaster
of Paris or other unyielding Jackets.
W e will be glad to send to any physician our plan for mutual c~
operation which explains in detail just how the Sheldon Appliance rs
adapt ed to all forms of Spinal Curvature, Irritation and Pott' s D isease.
l Ve ha ve fittl'd 1?Ta 'l dpa r/'1lts of 80 and m/fT, GOld bahies of a y ear mid l ess.
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Locations and Removals.
Aupperle, C. A" located at Sutherland, Iowa .
Banning, J . ' Y., from 120 E . :U.t h Street, to 56 W. 33rd St ., Xew York City.
Barlett , Leonard P ., at 1524 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa .
Beslin. Frank P ., from Britton , S. D ., to 1526 Maple Ave ., 1..0 :; An/l.'elcs, Calif.
Bibb. Della C., Irom Grafton, W. Va ., to Perry, :\10.
Bill/l.'ham, Lewis J ., 133 Ea st State St reet, Ithaca , N . Y.
nog~f'SS, E mma n ., from Los Angeles, to 1821 Polk St., 81m Fnllwisco, California
Boles, Florence A" from K81i~pell, Mon t. , to New Castle, Wyoming.
Bolles. S. A" from Des :\Ioines, Iowa to )10. G Ferguson Block, Denver, Colo .
Bowers, H . D ., and Alice, from Xewburg, Oregon, to Los Angelt"8, Calif .
Bowcrwx, U. S . G ., Kistler lllclg ., Longmont, Colo.
Brew:"tcr, George A" from 1261 ~IicRigan St., t o 24 Laurel St. , B uffalo, X . Y.
Brown, William Clare and Xorn R ., at 182 M uin St. , Wntt'r\; lIe, :\fe.
B ullock. B. A., at Suite 46, Vulpey Bldg., Det roit, Mich.
Carney, E. B., a t Sa lina , Kans.
Chescbro ugh, Edna, 8:i Fro nt St reet, Ba th , .M aine.
Crafff , Ma ria C ., located at Deer Lodge, Monta na .
Craig, I rvin Fish, 909 New York Life Bldg., St. Paul, :\Iillo.
Crawford , Ada, Prince Building, Pet aluma, Ca liforn ia .
Davies, O. P., Suite 21-2'2 Spirit Bldg ., P unxsut awney, Pa .
Dellinger, Lawrence, at Bucyrus, Ohio, ~lansfield a nd Popla r St s.
De Vries, Emma. Th l' Farragut , Was hington, D . C.
D iet z, Ph., 46; Broad Street, Newa rk, N . J .
Fager, J .
:i212 Mesannic Street, St . J oseph, :\10.
Ferguso n, J osep h , 4S8 Nost rand Avenu e, Th e R en a issa nce, Brookly n, N . Y.
Fisher, Lamont H ., fro m 1024 Halsey Street, to 22 Covert St., Brooklyn , N . Y.
Floyd , Amy :\Iay , located at 30.1) Odam Avenu e, \Va xah aehie, Texas .
Good , Ezra , at ;j23 W. Front Street, Pla infield , N . J .
Gooden, A. E ., from Hod Wing to 512 Fifth Avenue South , S1. Cloud , :\Iino.
Goodpas ture, C. 0 ., {rom 24·19 Ei~hteenth sr., to 71 a Co lorado Bldg., Washington , D . C.
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.,

Haight , L. L., and El sie E., from :l:30 t o .'51 4 l\l llso n Bldg ., Lo s AnJ!:elc:o<, Calif.
H a wkins, La ura, T he Farragut , Wash ington, D . C.
Hook, :\Ia t t, New Hoke Bldg ., Fir st Ave. and Wal nut Ht., Hutchinson, Kans.
Kag ny, Lorena, (ro m Hiehwood to -1-1);') W. Center St. , Ma rion, Ohio.
1\:('111:'1', Frederick B. , at 228 Eli zallf'th Avenue. Elizabcthl'ort, ,\f . J .
Kentlen lille, Clarence, from 1728 X . lS th St., to 3,500 X. Broad St ., Ph iladelphia , Pa .
K rill , J ohn F., at 524 X . PellIL"yln mi n Ave., I nd ia na po lis, Ind .
L.·it",r. J . II .. fro m C hicago, II I., to C ri pple Creek , Col o .
Lon 'II, Fr ank A., Suit e 418 Trust B1djZ.• Franklin , Pu .
~I ('Dougal , Louella Colvin. 828 South :\Iain Street, Ottawa, l\"aDsa.s.
:\f ('l\ni~h t. Isadora ,:lt Room :1 , 9 1-2 Fr(>{ lprick St., Oelwein. Iowa .
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Hays St ., to Suite 2, Idaho Apt s., 5400 Penn A

nue, Pittsburg, Pa .
Miller. U. '1'., from Hereford to Ca nyon City, T exas .
)1 0 0 1"(', Coyt, from Mal vern , Iowa to Hammond , Lou isiana .
xt oore, F. E., from Enterprise, Orego n to Kirksville, Mo.
.\!orri:<Oll, E . H., Oakland , Calif.
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.\lund i(', Ca rrie ;\-1., Wald orf Block, Mendot a, III.
Xic bols, W. L ., at Enterprise, Oregon .
Xorman , P. K ., 4Q<J-1 2 Central Ba nk Build ing, Mem phis, T enn.
Xybcrg• .\1. 0 ., Rooms 8-9, over Farmers & Merchants Ban k, Mene , Ar k.
O rr. Arlowyne, 812 Mi ssouri Trust Bldg., St. Louis, 1\10.
Osbo rn, J . H " (rom Auburn, Xebr., t o Villisca, Iowa .
Perrett, Ma ry E ., Vermi llion, S. Dak .
:-_/P !IlU, Reginald, at 64 Nassau St reet, Princet on , N . J .
Price. Emma H " First Avenue and Wal nut St., New Hoke Bldg ., Hutchin son , Kans .
Pri ce, J .ll. , and wife, from Guthrie t o State Nat'l Bank Bldg., Ok lah oma. City, Okla.
Reid , Cha rles C ., from 308 T emple Court to 535-38 Majestic Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Reyn olds, D . I. , at Fayette, :\10.
Rh odes, -'lillie, from 1024 Halsey to 22 Cov ert St. , Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hiley, George ' V., and Chl oe C., Hotel Le Marq uis, 14 E. 31st St., New York City.
Rob son, Ernest Wal ton, Hotel Lc Marquis, 12 E . 31st St., New York C it y.
Schreiner, J ohn S., at 109 X . J efferson St., Webb City, 1\'1 0.
S hu ltz , H. W., at Belmond , Iowa .
Some rs, H . H ., from Dul uth , :\-linn., to Cottage Grove, Oregon .
Trowbridge, L. R, from Polo, t o 113 Galena Anenu e, Dixon, Ill.
w eldo, William E. , T oby Build ing, Columbia Station, Sea ttle, \Vasb.
walsh, F . K ., from P. O. Bldg . to Rooms 8 and 9, Realt y Associates Bldg ., Hoq uiam,
Washington.
Wat kins, Homer E ., from Aurora, Ill. , to 43 \ V. \Vestern Ave ., M uskegon, Mic h.
Weddell, W . R., from Arlington, to 208 Flo ra St reet, Bellingh am, Wash .
William s, E . D ., War ren , Po..
Woodruff, Eo V., from Sidney, Ohio to Bolixi, Miss.
Wylund, S. I., 212·14 Santa Rosa Bank Bld g., Santa Rosa, Calif.
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